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FREE PARKING
rear of our store . . .

SOFT SIDE
PLAID LUGGAGE 
SAVE TO 4 0 % !
N O W  4.94 to 12.94

> MacLeod and Stewait plaids
► train case 0  21" weekenders
► 18” o' nite •  24” junior pullman 
• 26” pullman 
129” pullman
> men's and women's 
wardrobe bagrs

LOOPED CO TTO N  AND RAYON 
WASHABLE SCATTER RUC

. r.g . 3.99' -3 C Q
•  hon.iU d plush foam 

rubber b u k
•  white, grray, taupe, 

belgre, pink, sreen, 
hunter green, red, 
lilac, gold.

30"x50''

y

QUEEN CASUAL 
PROPORTIONED 
CORD SUCKS4

3.99
• self belt
• novelty buckle 
** 2 side pockets
• 10.0% cotton
• black
• loden
• sand 
•blue
• short 8 to 18
• average 10-20 
•tall 12 to 20

REVERSIBLE/ ALL-WEATHER

COATS

1 1 . 0 00

• several exciting styles
• solid color twill

■ y A' f.,;
• reverses to colorful print
• many marvelous colors
• junior 5 to 15 • '*
• misses' 6 to 18
• junior petite 8 to 18

(women's 38 to44r~12.99)

o CHARMHOUSE
STEP STOOL

I heavy, chrome p l a ^  
steel construction 8 .9 4

•  non-slip treaded steps
e deep cushioned seat and curved back
•  p lu tic  cower wipes clean
•  “bitter sweet” pattern in red, yellow, 

white, black, turquoise

ODD PIECES
BOONTON WARE

"the unbreakable dinnerware" 

reg. 70c to 4.50

Now.. 19c to 1.00 ~
•  dinner plates

.V
•  luncheon plates
o bread and b u tt^  plates
•  assorted platters

SHOES

/

SALE!
FAA\OUS
BRANDS,
EXCITING*
COLORS-.

viL. ■ * /

• c'olort: m
bone, black 1
green, tan

• SANDLER
• ACCENT '
•VELVET STEP
• JO YCE  

and others!
• high and medium 

heels (not all sizes 
in all styles arid 
colors)

LOOK AT 
THESE 

PRIGES- 
Y O U T L  WANT 
SEVERAL PAIRS!
Reg. 9.99-Now 5.00 

Reg. 10.99-Now 5̂ 50 

Rag. 12 99-Now 6.50 
Reg. 13.99-Now 7.00 

Reg. 14.99-Now 7.50 

Reg. 15.99-Now 8.00

HURRYl r "  NOT ALL STYLES 
IN “A L l COLORS OR SIZES!

Shoe Seleii, maki flee iw H *ar...

■ . . .. ' ■ . to.**

AVEN'S and BOYS'
wash and wear

'SNAZZY' CHINO  
SLACKS

3 .9 9
2 for 7 ,0 0
e all springmaid 

cotton
e machine washable 
e Reinforced stress 

points '
•' •  sanforized 
.. e average residual, 

shrinkage 1%
•  lustrous
•  wrinkle resistant 
e mens 29 to 42
•  boys' 8 to 18 
e tan, taupe, olive

black

:K

\

I S  1 9

15

i  READY-TO-HANC 
WASHABLE 

NUBBY RAYON 
DRAPERIES
low, lew priced at

*■ pinch piaatad tops 

•72" long

•whita with multl^eiorad 
abstract line designs.

a-

Average Daily Net I^'ess Run
For tfco Week Saded 

AprU SI, ISM

13,569 '
Member M th e  Audit 
Bnreuu eflTIrenhittna

M a n ch este r-^ A 'C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h ^ iln
VOL. LXXXI, NO. 177 (TWELVE PAGES^TV SECmON)\ '■ *

The Weetber ..
BWueeet tit W e e ti^  BnraM

Moetty fufr, mUd toedglit 
8S to  ee. Smidiy partly 
warm. High In sa*.

MANCHESTER, CONN, SATU|tDAy, APRIL 28, 1962 (Oleosifled AdTvrtlsIng on Page S)

Reservists,>■ ^

Guard Get
A 9

Home Dates
WASHINGTON - (AP) — 

Three Connecticut Army Re- 
sier\'e units among those 
called up last fall during 
the Berlin crisis have deceived 
“going home” dates.

The Axmy released a  demobil
ization schedule yesterday fo f  400 
units in  both, the Reserve and Na
tional Guard. Among them were 
these from Connecticut:

4th Howitzer Battalion of the I

PRICE FIVE CENTS^

Arrested in March 1961

Ex-Captaiii in Bonn 
Faces Trial as Spy

.i.i.i.w''

K A R L S R U H E , G erm any^L he German domestic and lii-eign
(AP)-invest German authori- 

iies said toda.v an American 
citizen faces trial in federal 
supreme court here for giving 
U.S.'military secrets to Com
munist agents.

StateNews 
Roun

Former Beauty -  
Queen, 25, Dies 
111 A uta Crash ■
SHREWSBURY, M a ss .

.......w ,... ... ..... Harold Noah Borger. a 42-
40th ‘ E i e i d ^ ' ^ A r t j u e i y ' ! year^bld' businessman from New 
Army Reserve. Headquarters Bat- !  ̂ ^flal Thursday,
te r^ 'in  W aterbury. w ith others in i • ' m a i n t a i n i n g  treas
Tarrington, Stamford, and Brocik- 
field.

47bth engineer Maintenance Co., 
Army Reserve, H eadquarters In 

\  Brtdgeport.
X 526th Medical Detachment. 

, A hny  Reserve, headquarters in 
Hartford.

TheNlth Howitzer Battalion and 
475 Bhi^tMer Maintenance Co. 
have both bem  a t F t. Bragg. N.C., 

..Bines the...mobilization. They will 
s ta r t  home A uFxl. fhe Army said.

The .4th Hotvltier Battalion has 
■about sqo men, the 475th Elnginer 
Maintenance Co. about' 200.

T^e 526th Medical Detachment, 
whirfi hae only about, a dosSaan men, 
has been a t  F t. Devens, Mass.,;snd 
will begin its  return  Aug. 5, x

Other Connecticut unilA called 
to  active duty were the lOMik Air
craft Control and W arning Squad
ron. a  250-man Air T4ationa] 
Guard outfit, and the deetroyer 
OBCort Coates and its crew of 
about 200 Naval Reservists.

The Ooa^tbs, lUte the other 38 
ships pu t on active duty by the 
Navy, is expected to be released 
Aug. 1. I ts  home port is New H a
ven.

The 103rd ACAW Squadron, which 
had part of its  personnel training 
in Groton and part in  Milford be
fore the caU-iq> lu a  bem  in Ger
many on-active diuby. The Air Force 

.has not y e t i» t i^ectflo dates for 
releasing Its tm its, but will do so 
during August.

trade organization who invited' tha 
American to visit, offices in the 
Communist half of that divided ________

contact with E ast German In te l-p - ' 9yeen, Ml S. Janice Hay- 
ligence. | ward, 25. Newington, Conn.,

: Boiger ha., told investigating I w as k illed  la s t  n ig h t  in  th e  
Court officials said the Ameri- authorities that from September t c ra s h  o f  tw o  au tom nhilp i! a n d ’
" ................. ....  .1989 until his arrest he had IS > i  C; ;i n

to 20 tripe to East Berlin and tw o !^  trailer on Route 20. j
trips to Moscow, officials a iid  ' H em u sb an d , Alvard H ayw ord.: 
Borger insisted the joumevs were 1 whom she was riding, suf-1 
legitimate businea, trips facial cuts and was taken to i

Under W est'Germ an law, non-! Memorial Hospital. j
G erm an, living i(riU)e federal re- Also, injured in the crash ,w as 
public can be charged with trea- Mrs. Beatrice Ramcv, 54, Derby, ' 

‘ "  Conn. Her husband, F rank  Ramey, !
55, escaped InJurj-. 'They were in 
the second car,' .v j

enable relations” with an Eastern 
intelligence service.

Borger. Identlfled as a  former
U.S. Air Force captain- was ar- . ___ ____
PMted March 3. 1861, In Nuren- sop. jusb.as Germans can. if they 
berg and has been held in pre *re suspected of hs%-ing contact or 
trial confinement since, officials^ •'--------
said.

'Tbe.V said West German authori
ties hold ertdence-leading them to 
believe Borger was engaged In jSrii- 
viding. the E ast German Ministry 
for S tate Security with milltarj- 
information he' obtained from ac
quaintances among A m e r' i c a n j

(Continued on Page Tlvee)

AHEAD!!!
Jam es H. Hai^pc^ of Syracuse, ■ 

N.Y., driver of the truck, Escaped I
injury.
,  Police said the .aastbound H a y -! 
ward car was in ''collision' with I 
the westbound truck and the Ra- \ 

c„* mey car ran into the wreckage. '
Set JOUl clocks AHEAD an  ̂ Mrs. Hayivard, the former J a - ' 

, hour before you go to bed to- , nice Vaugham of Waten-ille. ' 
Officials said Borger came to might. i Maine, was .Miss Maine in 18.55 at

Europe in 1959 as a private busi- j Connecticut and fn an v  o ih e r  I graduated from !
nessman to  establish an import- ‘ colby College |n  19.58. '
export business. . ' ’J  the nation go on' Tito attraclii^s b l o n d e  had ^

On a  tn p  to Moscow, he met Lla.t light Saving Time tomor-., taught school in Chelmsford 
an East German representative of i row,

m ilitary per.sonnel.

100 M.eporled Waiting

’Rides 
To Resume Monday

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)
One-way •‘Freedom Bua " rides to 

Hem a re  thq New England units, I North and West fon-.-.-dlsaatls- 
and their departure dates, to  be ***'* Negroes will resume on a mass 
released from active duty by the Monday, a  director of the
■Army

Qegin departure Aug a i: 
CoimecUcut—4/40 Field ArtUlery 

Battalion (lOS-MM-how, towed). 
Waterburyt 628 Medical DeUeh- 
ment, (OA), Hartford

(fienilBiied tm Page Ttr»)

S e v e n  Dairies 
In Bridgeport 
Hit by Walkout

BRIDGEPORT (AP) 
workers and milk truck drivers 
working for seven dairies serving 
the Bridgeport area went on strike 
early  today, cutting  deUveries of 
m ilk to  a  fraction- of w hat they 
normally are.

The deciaion to strike was made 
a fte r the workers, all members of 
Team sters Local 146, voted to 
tu rn  down the latest contracts of- 
for from  their employers, J

Disegreement over pay Increases 
seemed to  be the principal obstacle 
to a  settlement. The old contimet 
ended April. 1, bu t the workers re
mained on th r ir  jobs until today.

Elarly todaj’, a fte r th e  union 
members had rejected the la test 
offer from the dairies, Josiaph 
Cleary, chief negotiator for the 
union, said no date 'htfd been set 
fo r fu rther negotiations.

^ The strike affects all home and 
shore deliveries tot-taoapitaia are 
receiving norm air service. .Since 

--^hpdll6 a re  c l o ^  over the week
end, a  tinhm ammesman said no de
cision has made concerning
school deliveries.

Kenneth Geyer, general m ana
ger of the Connecticut MUk Pro
ducers Association, estim ated th a t 
the atrike cut off dellveriea'to 
nearly  100,OCX) homes. - "

He beaed th is figure on the 225.- 
, 000 quarts a  day th a t his organi- 
•’‘‘kation delivers to  three of the 

atrikebotmd dairies, Borden-Mitch- 
ell, M anh  and Dewburt. .
■ The other dairies h it by 'the  
w slltout k te  Brock-ifall, Besefa- 
-m ontr S sa ltest^and -lfittcu s .- T h r

sponsoring New Orleans Citizens 
Council said FYiday night.

•‘We're, ready to send as  many 
as want to go,'’ said the director. 
George Singelmaim.

Singelmann said Trailways offi
cials had prpmlsed to m ske avaU- 
ab ie  s*r many buses a s  n e c e sd i^  
shortly after nqon Monday. He 
said be had deposited |l,409 for 
each of two o r. three buse aex- 
pected to go,

He saldphe wouldn't know just 
now many would leave until they 
showed up a t the bus terminal. 
He Insisted that more than 100 
Louisiana Negroes were w a it^ ^  
to make the journey.

Two Negroes left for New York 
City FYiday night. They were 
Shelby Williams, about 7, and 
his wife. Singelmann said the
Williams couple didn't want to 
wait until Monday because their 
rent In New Orleans was to run 
out tonight.

Singelmann satdrthose who re
quested' to iekve by bus Monday 
included a  cOtiple and their 10 
children who were going to Los 
Angeles; a  woman with three chil
dren to Oakland, ,and dozens of 
others for Wasbingtofi, Philadel
phia, New York and ^ Ic a g o .

Singelinann said be had also 
reserved 26 seats on the Southern 
Pacific train Sunset Limited leav. 
Ing New Orleans for California 
Monday night;

Mayor John Houlihan o t Oak
land said, " I t la a  aad cofhmen- 
U ry on humanity that these white 
Southerners would take this ac
tion to get rid of- unfortunate 
Negroes.”

Mayor Robert P . Whgper of,, 
IWW Tfirk said the’ motives in 
the Freedom Bus -program were 

beyond contempt. 
Nevertheless, said Wagner, tem 
porary emergency relief would be 
made available "to these refugees 
from oppression and dlscrimlna- 
Uon within our own land."

In Philadelphia, Thomas Bur- 
ress, executive director of the 
local branchy of tha National Asso- 
ciatlpn for the Advancement of 
Colored People> said, "These peo
ple will come here assuming 
there's gold in the streets, when

Mass., was an airline hostess and 
worked as a  model.

e .HiVfc Boycott Attailed
HARTFORD lA P) - -  S tate 

Health Commissioner F'ranklln M. 
Foote says cutting  down on milk 
intake because of its Strontium 90 
content is unnecessary and does 
more harm than good.'

In the first -place, .said Foote 
yesterda.v, there Is not enough ra- 
Aoaotlvlty In milk or any other 
food to endanger anyone's health.

In  addUion. he said, milk boy
cotts "oan seriojisly affect the 
health of infants, 'children, pentons 
on special dletil, Invalids and sen
ior ritizens. all of whom need milk 
for good nutrition."

,actuall.v job conditions, along with 
housing conditions, a re  almost as 
bad. if not as bad, aa they are 
In New Orleans "

Manuel Kaufman, deputy com 
miasloner of th e  Philadelphia Wel
fare Department, said if any 
families did arrive, the city could 
not do more than provide them 
with surplus food since there are 
residency' requlfementa for public 
assistance.

New C a m p a i^  Feared

Terror Bombings 
Resume in France

Bv DAVID M. BIASON
PARIS ( ^ ) —Hit-and-run raid-

.rTeam^^fira.. Jooal luta Uiout 500 
mMnSers.

Geyer also aald 10 tankloads of 
milk were waiting ip garages a t  
Utch'field and New M ilfq^  sup
plied b y  producers in the' area. He 
sejd eome of this may. 'be saved. 

-But he added th a t if  the Mrike

(OoMUnned <m Page TVro)'

Forest Fire Danger 
Still at High Level
Bt  T »  AJSSOCIATED PBBS8 
W eary AreOgMeci entered an- 

other heotte w6ekend today w ith 
the danger of krusil and forest 

. fires heightened. Mill ntofe by yee- 
terday 's 'eansU ne and feebtd tem - 
peraturee.

There la a  ebapoe th a t showers, 
wtti a rtfve  Sunday aflemoon, buL 
no ngniMeant am ount-of p r ^ p i - '  
tation  is ezgieoted.’

A  tem iw ratare of M—higbeet 
ever fo r any date in April—was 
recorded yaeterdky a t  the TT.8. 
WeeUber Biareau - in 'Wlndeor 
Locke.

Soutkara New England today 
he dang
1th a  W<

f a c ^  the danger a f  mere'wnoda 
f h e e ^ th  a  Waedher Bureau pre
diction of a  eontimiancc o f  w ann,

tir . I
A  forecast of soma ahowera in

#  .....■« l e a F e ^ T w e )

er* machine gunned and bombed 
a  police station and blew up a  
newspaper office near P arts early 
today. ,

The attacks were the first of 
their k in d 'in  several weeks In 
FYance. Officials feared they may 
signal a  new Secret Army Or- 
gaaiefctkm—t error —campaign in 
France. _  -

Both the'-poltee station and 
newspaper office Wwe heavily 
damaged in the nearly rimulta- 
nMUs. raids In the town of Es- 
Umpes. 25 mUes west of Paris. 
One woman was injured slightly, 
and several police officers nar
rowly ffllsaed' death.

The terrorists hit the police s ta 
tion as the guard was being 
changed. Machine gunners in a 
ca r sprayed the front of the build
ing ,-shattering  windows on the 
second floor. Seconds later, a  
grenade exploded sqminat a  bot
tom floor window, damaging the 
station's Interior. ’ Police" who 
rushed to the windows were driv
en back by another burst -of m a
chine gun fire aa the terrorist car 
sped off in the direc.Uon of #aris-

Almost a t  the sam e moment, a 
plastic bomb exploded bt a  door
w ay of the “MarselUatse' de Seine' 
et 0186:" newspaper. The- front of 
the . huUding. recently ' .repaired 
following another te rro rist attack, 
'Was bM vlly damaged.. Windows 
in buildings fo r several hundred 
yards around were shattered.

The- secre t arm y terrorist cam 
paign to keep Algeria French has 
continued unabkted in the North 
African territory, despite the loss 
of the outlawed .oaganization’s  key 
leaders. But terrorist attacks in 
F rance had dwte<6ed under police 
crackdowns.

In  AJgaria, te r re r ik  .a tta ck *  
killed IS  lC o o le m i(* ^ ,tm  Xun>>

A '

P&WA Vote Sunday
NORTH HAVEN (AP) — U nit

ed A uto W orkers members em
ployed a t  the P ra t t  A 'Whitney 
A ircraft p lant here will vote to
morrow morning on a  new con- 
tract. _ ,

Labdr*|Sid''ntanajgemtAt nego
tia to rs -reached tentative, ragree- 
m ent yesterday on the pact. The 
present contract expires May 15.

W arren C. CSuunberlaln, presi
dent of UAW Local 1284, said, 
early this week that, like the 
Steelworkers, his union was ask
ing for fringe benefit tmproveme 
Ing for fringe benefit improve
m ents bu t no wage increases.

Thia, said Chamberlain, wasi in 
keeping w ith President Kennedy’s 
plea to put a  halt to  inflation.

Chamberlain's claim was disput
ed by PAWA. which said it had 
received a  union demand for sub
stantial pay boosts.

Seen* 
In New Bid, 
For N-Ban'

Titled Sweethearts Set Wedding Day
S p ^ ish  Prince Juan Oarlos and his fiancee, PriRpese Sophie of Greece, pose for a  amiUng portrait

Tuesday. They are a e h e ^ e d  to wed a t the pSiSiIce 
on May 14. The prince did not reveaj the reason for carrying his arm  in a sling. - -  — * -

Step to Recognition?

s East Role 
On. Roads to Berlin

Drive-iri Theater Robbed
M1D6LH7!P0WN (AP.)—A ban

dit held up the Middletown drive- 
in theater last night and escaped 
with »465.

Police sold the bandit carried 
a long-barraied re\-olver, de- 
mandyl the n ight receipte from 
The cashier, and fled on foot Into 
a  wooded area behind the theater.

paana and wounded nine Moslems 
and seven Europeans FYiday.

In Tunis, sharp dlfferenciia In' 
the AlgSTian rebel hierarchy have 
come to light.

The first indications of trouble 
came last Wedneitoay when the 
rebels’ official p r |s s  agency pub
lished a  communique re j^ rting  an 
apparently minor military Inet-
dent-betw«fWYhe<:Freneh"ana~M'B^
els near the Tunisian-Algerian 
frontier. •

Shortly afterward, the hljfh 
command of the rebel arm y put 
out a  much atronger .communique 
denouncing the French arm y for 
"daily provocationg.",

A slniilar incident'occurred F ri
day. The rebel press agency, op
erated by the Ministry of Infor
mation, relaaaed a .  commentarj- 
on terrorist activity In Algiers, 
saying the situation "is - getting 
worse."

Label Held Fahe
HARTFORD (A P)—One ot the 

ppoducU o f the Bultonf Macaroni 
Co. does not Mve up to  i t t  claims. 
B tats O om sm er ProteetioA Oom- 
mlssioner AtUKo Frassinelli salt) 
yestenlay.

Bultoni egg noodle "nests," a l
though billed as being 20 per cent 
protein, actually have about 18 
per cent, FVasaineJH seld.

F rank P. Tangel. Bultotji'j qual
ity  eontrM manager, cKallenged

(Coattsaed on Page Three)

Johnson's Note 
To Billie Sol 
Called Routine

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)— The Texas 
attorney general revealed "a  note 
Friday night Trom the vtossprMl- 
den fs office to West Texas ferti
lizer financier Billie Sol Estes, 
noA- under federal indictment.

-*tty- Gen. Will Wlleon geld It 
was evidence of "Potomac pres
sure" In support of Estes. The 
author of the note.

BERLIN (AP) — Lucius ILJUay, 
President Kennedy's special rep
resentative In Berlin, says Ke is 
not happy over a U.S proposal 
to include Flast German "Commu
nists on an international authority 
to control Berlin's lifelines.

Clay said, however? that the 
Idea of East Germany's presence 
on -*uch a control authority could 
not be ruled out because of the 
possible alternatives, Including Ye- 
sorting to force.

The retired U.S, Army general, 
who was Instrumental In breaking 
the Russians’ 1943-49 blockade of

f lh e ir  wall through Berlin la s t '° ^  nuclear testing in the atnioa-
August. ...... I phere with small demonstrations

Clay reportedly often advocated ' *‘'hOss , the country. There has 
a tougher linf, toward the East I no violence 
Germans and their Soviet allies L’rilled States resumed the
than officials in Washington would ' t*«t" le*t Wednesday
permit. Clay, now winding up his I®™*" contlnuiqg disarmam ent
duties here, gave substance to;*®l*^* hi Geneva. The Soviet Union 
these reporfn while speaking in a  had broken a moratorium on tes t

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
^ s id e n t  Kennedy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold 
Ma(|'millan conferred at:: the 
White House today on wide- 
ranging cold war issues, in
cluding - nuclear testing and 
Western efforts to work out 
a Berlin settlement with the 
Soviet Uiuqn, ■ 

Diplomato'siaid the weekend lit-’ 
Ue summiit meeting between the 
two niren may produce a new 
IVeetem ooU ftir an enforeeaMe 
test bon treaty,with Ruosia pHua a  
promise to halt U.S. taatinjg to Qie 
Pacific the moment the Sovieta 
algn such a pact 

Kennedy was expected to teU 
MacmlUan that Secretary of State 
Dean Ru*k U making alow but 
steady progresa to hie probing 
taUu with Ruaaia on the p6a- ” 
alWUUea of an Eaat-WOst BerHn 
agreement. Rusk coiuddera the 
prospects for mcceas completely 
unoertato but alighOy hopeful.

Rusk met for 90 minute* Friday 
with Soviet Ambauador Anatoly 
F. Dobrynin. •n»ey agreed to  aay 
noGitog aftetward about the de
tails of their dlKuasion. The State 
IMpartment would eay'only ‘"Ihey 
discussed Germany and Berlin,"' 
Md'Oovered a  wide range of sub
jects related to those t^ lc s .

The tone of the talk waa de
scribed by U.S. offlclails variously 
e* correct, businesslike, friendly 
a n d rf ta e d . AJdis eald that Rusk 
did not make any new proposals 
cm terms for a  9<Mln settfemant 

AtacmlUsn arrived here to lata 
afternoon from Haw York. Ken- 

hSiJ.Juat flovoU afrom  
f !® ^ ^ w h e re  he hkd vacaUoned 
f<m 10 prime min-

. _____  <»ter a t A ndr< ^  A)n Force Boss
Scores of AmerTcans ere pro- J®*" ewemony with full military 

testing United States’ resumption h'’"®*'*’ Including a 19-gun salute.

( AP PhotoRuc).

U.S. Protests  
Over T e s t in g  
Quite Peaerful

By THE A8SOOUTED PRESS

(OoalAiiued on Page Three)

televised forum with German edi
tors FYiday night.

He aald on 'some issues he went 
directly to Kennedy and the Presi
dent always backed hlim, up.

"T here  were instances, how
ever, where I did not consider the 
proposals I had to make of suffl-. . . i/i a iiau in

K<> directly to I" Nevada
the Comm,mists began holding | pr*,(dem  and of'eoutoe these

Ing last Sept. 1.
Norman Thomas,, sevfn- times 

Socialist candidate for President. 
Joined 26 pickets In New York’s 
Times Square Friday night after 
the U.S. touched off two more 
b lasts-one  In the a ir over tha P a 
cific and the other underground

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Thomas said the resumption of 
proposals then liad to be mess-1 nuclear testing was "In effect ore- 
4ired against the recommendations j aflng a  moral w ar" and said his 
and views of others,” he sstd | appearance was "to show L am  In 

"In such Instances there w a s ; sympathy with these people." Tlie 
usually a  compromise answer, one 1 pickets represented Uie Committee 
a lot stronger than might have for a Sane Nuclear Policy, 
been th ^ case , bui'qulte frequently " ------

(ConfiDuod on Pag" Three)

The Denver Committee for Non-

Th^. Major Was Surprised

Dosogregatlon reported com
pleted for all soboots a t Wake 
Foreet College, a  Bapiist-aupport- 
ed institution in Noriij C arolina,,
Ootnmunist - guerriltka ambush 
train  only 12 miles from U. 8. 
helicopter base in South Viet Nam 
. .C n l iu  government’s news agen-I 
cy on New York's F ifth Ave. In
vaded by six onti-Caatroites who I 
piatol-wdiip employee,  ̂ wreck of-1 
flees and force worker to  te le type; 
message to Prime Minister F ide l'
Castro. , - ■ 4 r

Hnbstantlal eildenoe th a t adult 
sthlzephrenla begins a t  an early waaHTNrrTnv »*p .
age reported by two psychologists • .  ^ ~
from VVeetern UYilversity.. Na- *'•' Roberts has
UonaUst-held Q*emoy Islands hit ( f r om active duty by the 
by 48 sheHf fired from Comm,in- ^""m y and ordered back to civilian 
1st China. | life for his unauthorized speech

Bid for dismissal of tax  evasion i before the Daughters of the Amer- 
charge# lost by J. Truman Bid- [ lo*h Revolution, 
well, former chiurnian of the New! ' The order was handed down 
York Stock Exchange's board of FYiday by Secretary of the Army
g o v e r n o r s . - Management says! Elvis J. Stahr J r ., who said he .....................
1^1 progress mode In negotla-i took the action ‘‘because of im- comml-ssion.

(Continued on Pago His**)

Army Drops Roberts 
For Speech to DAR

M aj.rtradlllonal standards of conduct
been for an officer of the U S. Army.’ 

The department said the finding 
"followed official inquiry Into the 
circumstances surrounding the 
making of the speech and a study 
of the contents of the speech."

The order relieving Roberts 
from active duty is effective May 
7. He will retain his Reserve

- . a  m em ber of 
Lyndon B. Johnson's Washington

Shortly afterward, the Artoy
pubU sh^ a  sharper atatemenU ot j torlal ca’m ^ ^ g n 's p e ^  d ^ ^  
toe aaniA •ub jw t and notified | that and another note he said 
journalIsu that it had opened lu l  bore, the nam e of a  U.S; Depart- 
o m  press offtoe. ‘ / m e n t  of Agriculture offtcUI.

Some observers beUeved th a tj Wilson skid the first note was 
the arm y was dUsatisfied with the,w ritten  by Q lff Cbrter of B ryin

Mots between management and I proper. statemOTts made by Maj, 
Inteniational Typogra|tolcal Union ! Roberts In an. uncleared speech." 
In j je tr o i t  Newspaper strike. Roberts said .he was surprised

and -fntOTdcd to appeal.

cease-fire accords negotiated by 
r^ )6 l political leaders.

Read It Again
NEW  YfHUC ( A P)—Bather 

PiiHm 4a one woman who ad
m its th a t life has been-tirtog.

Ilhe flew into New T < w  
'T frtday w ith  her grandson af

te r a  w inter to Miami Beach 
and adm itted to  a  UtUe fa- 
tigue.

"But It’s  not from the trto  
bu t from Uving «o kmg.”

The gfundeon aeM aha w u  
fepCBteRiiMte 114 p a a n ^

T e x .'H e  Mid it opened with the 
greeting, 'fDear Billie Sol 
was dated 'D ec. 27 with no 
'named.

Wilson read. “ Just a  quick note 
Ito acknowledge your, fine letter 
about Bill Mattox y i  see that 
lt.| gets In the proper hands. 
Cordial best wishes for the New 
T ear."  “

It ended with a  typed and hand
w ritten-signature, "O llf."

Under the aignature was typed 
this postscript; "Am movtag my 
family to Washington this week. 
So can on me to the vice presi
dent'* office a s  we can serve 
you.”  , , ■  ̂ ^

XO*allH*jl tm  Fag* T m t)  /

communism"
allqiv wdtnea oa

the buildera of co;
’ and F^ederal law, to  _______
I w ith n i ^  when they

g ^ o m ^ th e  aame vyork, urged by

Cause ot exploalOT and Are a t 
Mg Union CarMde Corp. plaaUca 
■pMat. near M arietta, Ohio, may 
have been due to fumes from it 
phenol proceaatog unit failure 
H trito th rea t "
A ir lin e
agreem ent ___ _______
Trons World Airttoee is reartied.

Soviet newspaper Trod deplorM 
Booalan Orthodox E aste r relebni-

“ I exptclodehifOTring and 1 still 
expect a  hearing," declared Rob- 

j erts. "My position has never been

•fhe Army said tha t If Roberts 
stayed In the Reserves and kept 
up with tbe'TequIrements. he will 
be ellj^ble for a  pension when he’s 
60 if he has 20 years sendee in. 
The Army figures he now has 15 
years, S months of service toward

peat for May 5 laoned W 1 **' ^*ri  to the dear ladies * pension,
PiloU AawctaUon u n le i i ! *" **’* ^od  blew  ’em ." ' Robert.., re.striclert (o his post
t on now contract w ith ' The-Admy said, however, t h e r e F ’t, Lee, Va., since the spaech............. ' * lUe,- . . 4.1 U. S-. «.ll U4.  . 4 ----was no 'form al appeal procedure I't** 'o jell hia story

open to Roberts, who claims to be ' ' ’®f°f* ’*’® S«o.ate Armed Services
____ _  the author of former Maj, Gen headed by .Sen.

Mona as "Incompatible with id e-‘Edwin A. W alker's controverAlal Stm olf, D-Mlo*., which has
ology and ethics of Sbviot people— t pro-blue troop Indoctrination pro- '’«*'» Investigating allegations that

FrahkUn D. Roosevelt.
John H. Baker. 61, senteiiced by 

Moasachusetto ' Superior C o u r t

gram
Roberts — wbo bolieves the na

tion is menaced by communtam— 
gave a talk to the OAR conven
tion April 19 after the. Pentagon
refused to approve the form al! gresslonal investigation of the i 

Jorv to  life I i •P®*®*’ prepared. He at-i Army's action when It . ftrst sus-i
S ^ S ^  m u rtO T C ^ IS O T  to“VOT^^  ̂ a Communut background : pended Roberts
death of Wertport nel^bor . , '  " ----- -

the Pentagon and State Depart
ment Have muzzled antl-Oommu- 
nlkt speeches and efforts ef mili
tary, officers.

The DAR also demanded a con-

ROOFTOP BATTLE IN ORAN
ORAN, Algeria .(AP) — Freuch 

troop# and  Secret Army Organ- 
kwttM oommoiHloa fought a  roof
top battle today and the torroriat 
fightera withdrew under a  hall o f ' 
heavy machTne fire. The
eammandds were surprlaed aa 
they were setting up m ortars on 
bulMtogs surroundiiw the heavUy 
harricaedd Oran m ilitary head-., 
qnateis. French troops rushed to*"" 
the roof, opened fire srtth m a
chine guns w h i l e  comrades 
rushed up heavier weapona and 
the raiders abandoned their po
st Hens.

OCLTIST SLAIN IN RIOT
IjO« ANOELlte (AP) — A 

Mack-suited Muslim oulttrt wa* 
slain and four others feO edJty 
police bullet* In a  rio t early  
day. Several policemen were 
also hart. The gunplay and. 
beattogs took place a t  . the aaU- 
whlte Muslim headqnartee*. Po« 
lice said It took 76 offloeis to  
qnell the riot.

SAH.ARA GAS FIRE OUT
PARIS (A P)— The Mg Are 

that has been burning off es-. 
•»P*tyC».gas at the Garni Toull _ _  
well In the Algerian Sahara for 
five months waa 'ez ttngu lsh^  
today. The Copeaa Co., which 
.owns the well, said the Are waa 
snuffed out by exploding a  650- /

_ pound charge of dynsunlto. '

BOMNEV ON LABOR LA'A'S "  
GBEENOASTLE, Did. (A P)— '

Updating the naMon’a an titru st 
and labor laws to deal with the 
“hard reality" of excess eco
nomic power was urged today by 
George Romney, form er presi
dent of American Motors Corp. 
Unles* the m atter of concentrat
ed power of unions and industry 
U resolved, the country’s eco
nomic problem* may be toipos- 
sble to solve. R ^ n e y  said. 
Romney, a  candidate for the Re
publican nomination for goverr 
nor of Michigan. addre*eed some 
800 boainee* and Industrial lead
ers a t  DeFauw UniveTslty’s 
ninth aw iual Cktnferenoe on 
Iness and Indostry.

Young Onbon poUeemaa dies from 
effecu  of fumes inhaled while heto- 
tog f l ^ t  one< of several fires 

« •  aati-C aatio  sahotours. 
Form er President Dwight D; 

Eisenhower to  m ake S7th visit to  
AMgnsta, Ga., next weAkend
A ir Force etarto  toainliig a ir  cam- 
numdM to  battle  'Comimmlst giier- 
riUaa like thoee fighting to South
.Viet Nant

to Los Angeles, Mayor .(Sam ucr But StOTfils said his aubcommit-1 
Yorty — a  charge T orty denounc'd I tee planned to fakq .no immediate i 
a s  ridiculous—and said Assistsuit action. Sen. Strom Thurmond, I 
Secretary of State G. M ennen! D-S.C., an Army Reserve major 
WUUama bad leftist leanings. | general whose kllegatlofis trlg- 

Roberta was immediately sus-|gered  the muzzling Inquiry, has 
pended pending an investigation, said that he felt the Army should 
whidh' resulted to the sctlon by handle Roberts' case. ,
the secretary j>f the Army: In Los .Angeles, Mayor Yorty

Stahr, said the Defense D epart-; said. “The Army has acted swift- 
iRent had decided- the 46-year-ald' ly with great clre'umspecUon and 
fo rm ^  p a n tro d p e r 'h a d  “violatM l  think IftUe renjolna to  be aald."

MORE SABOTAGE SEEN 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—An under

ground sabotage program, begun 
this week in Cuba, will increase, 
exile leader* said today. *‘Tb« 
only thing holding down sueh oc- 
Uvtty," declared the leader to 
exile of one of the most acMi’e 
clandestine groups, V is . '^  short
age in Cuba of exploMves and  
maierial* needed ’ for incendiary 
bombs." But Carlos Rodrigues 
Quesada, exile leader of the S6th 
of November Movement, added 
th a t antt-Csstro woricers Inside 
Q A a were ready ftw naor* ao- 
O dii. r
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On State Screen Tomorrow
f>aul Massie romances Dawn Addams In this scene from Am«r> 
lean IntemaU'otial’s “House of FripM.” New chiller opens to
morrow at the State Theater,

Reservists, 
Guard Get 
Home Dates

(Oontimied from Page One)

Masaachueette—i21 Military In
telligence Det., aoeton; 448 Signal 
Detachment, Intelligence, Lynn; 
*47 Signal Co.; Radio Relay VHF, 
Lynn; 850 Signal Co., Construction, 
Worcester: 864 Medical Det., (OA), 
Pittsfield.

New Hampshire—157 Signal Co., 
Construction, Manchester.

Verrtitmt—58 Engineer Battalion, 
Depot .HHD., Middlebury.

^ g in  departure Aug. 5: 
Connecticut—475 E n ^ e e r  Co., 

Maintenance direct _ support,
Bridgeport, '  ''

Massachusetts—3/211 Field Artil
lery Battalion; 8“ How., Towed, 
Fail lUver; 245 Drdnance Oo., Di
rect Auto Support, Roelindale, 
(Boston).

Neiw Hampshire—4/167 F i e l d  
Artillery Battalion, 155-mm. How., 
Towed, Keene; 470 Adjutant Gen
eral Postal Unit, Ty F, Manches
ter. X-

Rhode Island—107 Signal Co., 
support. Providence.

Vertnont—45 E n g i n e e r  Oo., 
Dump' Truck. Proctor: 131 En
gineer Co., Light Equipment, South 
Burllngrton.

Begin'departure Aug. 7; 
Maine-72/20 Medium,Tank Bat- 

tallem,' liewiston; 173 Medical Bat
talion, HHD, Ft. Williams.

Massachusetts— 1/211 F i e l d  
Artillery-Battalion, 155-mm. How. 
SP. New Bedford: 324 Ordnance 
Oo.. Direct Auto Support, Law
rence.

New Hampshire—2/172, F i e l d  
Artillery B a t t a l i o n ,  8" Ho\v., 
Tewed, Nashua.

■Vermont — 618 Transportation 
Oo.. Medium Truck. White River 
Junction.

Begin departure Aug. 6: 
Massachusetts — 102 Field Ar

tillery Group, HHB, Fall River.
New Hampshire—1/172 F i e l d  

ArtUlqry Battalion, 8” How., SP. 
Manchester.

Rhode Island—306 Transporta
tion Co., heavy truck, Providence.

Rev. Rask Asked 
To Aren Meeting 
As Guest Minister

The,Rev, K. EJnar Rask, pastor, 
of Trinity Covenant Church, will 
be a  guSSt minister a t a  conference 
on evangelism at the (covenant 
Congregational Church. Brockton, 
Mass., Wednesday through Sun
day. May 6.

The Rev. Mr. Rask will direct a 
self-study .session for church or
ganizations Wednesday, will speak 
.at Tliuraday and Sunday services, 
and a t a  youth night supper meet
ing Friday.

This is a part of a conference- 
wide effort, initiated .in February, 
when p a  a t o r  8 0# v conference 
c h u r c h e s  -  in northern arejs 
churchea were gueata ih' southehi 
area churches.

South Wind»or

Pulpit Exchange 
Slated Tomorrow

Emergency Cases 
At Hospital Rise

While the number of operations 
performed and emergency out-pa- 
tlenta treated at Manchester Me-

month above the figures for March 
1961, other phases of hospital care 

. generally leveled off.
“The Lamp." the hospital's pub

lication, reported there were, 472 
operations performed last month 
a t the hoepital, compared with 
458 in March a year. ago. and 
emergency paUents totaled 71!», 

_ compared with 624. '
Other comparative ststlrtlcs 

were as follows:
Days of treatment: 6,686 last 

month, compared with 7,156 in 
March 1661. ^
--Average number of paUents 

'^daily, 2i5.7. compared with 230.8
Birth.s, 120. compared with 1.■>2.
Other admission.s, 9.5P. compared 

with 994.'
Highest number of patienL? on 

any one day, 242, compared with 
262.

Average patient's dav S la v : 6.2, 
..cqmpaped with 6.5.

Per cent of ■ adult occupancy 
82.7, 00mpared-with 88.3.

Anesthetics given. 540. com
pared Wiith 566

■Die Rev. Arthur Leaker of 
B u c k i n g h a m  ^ngregational 
Church will preach at both the 
9:30 and 11 a m. selrvices a t Wap- 
ping Community Church tomor
row In the annual pulpit exchange 
of the Hartford Association East.

The Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon will 
bo preaching at First Congrega
tional Church in East Hartford.

At First Congregational Church. 
South Windsor, the Rev. Bertram 
Smith of the Marlborough Church 
will lea/1 worship. JTic Rev. Wil
liam ,Lorimer, pastor V  First Con
gregational. will preach at the 

■Buckingham Church
Youth Meetliigs

The Junior Pll.grim Fellowahip 
of Wapping Communlt.v Church 
will meet a t 1:15 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Community House to go to the 
Shrine Circus tn Hartford. The 
Sehipr Pilgrim Fellowship plans to 
go bowilng and will meet at 6 
p.m. at the Community House be
fore leaving for the alleys.

Baseball Trj'outs
Alumni League tryouts will be 

held tomorrow at St. Francis of 
Assisi Field, according to League 
Director Walter Potyra. Boys 13 
and 14 years old .should report at 
1' p.m.: 15 and 16-year-oId.s. at 
3:15 All bo.vs must present reg
istration papers signed by parents 
Or guardians.

Potyra has urged anyone inter- 
eated In Alumni League acti\itlea, 
especially umpiring, tn get in 
touch )v1th him at his home at 668 
Foster St.

Manchester F,venlng Herald 
South Windsor correwpondent, 
I,aurn Katr., telephone Mitchell 
■ ‘ " 'S .

Coventry

Youth Sunday , 
Scheduled at 

First^Church

■V Bacon Ciirls
To add distinction to a serving 

platter of l. breakfast entree, serve 
bacon curls. To prepare, loosely 
roll strips or half strips of bacon 
and fasten with wooden picks. Pan- 
broll curls the same aa bacon 
strips.

I

8:30
TONIGHT

In Person

ALAN
KING

and T)M~Highwayin*n
Monjphafsfar Hlqh 
Sehed AndHorium

door.

Forest F ire Daiijger 
Still at High^ I,revel

(Continued from Page One)

parts of upper New England was 
greeted with open relief in .New 
HaJupshire. Vermont and Maine.
' Firefighters battled in 90-de- 
grec heat yesterday to quell 59 
bru.sh and woods fires in Maasa- 
ckusetts alone. The worst were in 
Kingston, Mendon. Blackstone and 
Shirley

About 1 (KXi soldiers from Ft. 
Devens helped battle the .Shirley 
fire.

The .Massachusetts Department 
of Natural Resources said i t  of 
the Bay Slate fires blackened up 
to 10 acres eacJi. and 45 swept 
across more than a half’ acre each.

In Hadley, Mass., a bnish fire 
de.slroyed a tobacco bam. 
j In New: Hampshire, acting Gov. 1 

Samuel (ireen has banned smoking | 
in all woodlands except those in ' 
Coos County in the north,- About ! 
100 acres bum'ed.-^in , the Wake-i 
field. N.H.. area yMterday. ;

Fires Vvere reported In Maine in 
Standiah, Poland, and New i 
Gloucester. |

Seven acres of woodland burned 
yesterday near W'eat Rutland,. Vt.

Y,6ulh Sunday will be observiMl 
at First Congregational <Murch 
during the 11 a.m. qen Ices Sunday 
when the Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will lead. w-orship. The ser
mon will be delivered by Richard 
Wilcox qnd George Yeomans, 

Others participating are" Jean 
Perry; David Eaton, Raymond 'Wil
cox, Joseph Eaton and Robert Gll- 
Ictte. — , .

The youth groupMilll m’eetcat 7 
p.m. Sunday at Quandt H all/

The Friendl.v Circle wim meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Quandt Hall. 
Plans will be completed for-the 
annual church fair on May 5.

Masses at Stw.,>lary's Church 
will be-celebrated' at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, and at Jit. 
Joseph's Church' In BagIevHle'“at 
8:30 a.m.

Services at the Second Congre
gational Church will be held a t 11 
a.m.

The Rev, -Roger W. HeUiz, paator 
6f the Lutheran Church, will uSe 
"I Came, I Saw, I CtmquerSd’’ as 
hiS sermon topic during 10:15 a.m. 
services Sunday a t Cdvitntry Gram
mar School. The Surlday School 
teachers will meet at 8 p.m. 'TueS- 
day.at th i parsonage on Sam Green 
Rd.

The Walther League yduth group 
of the church will have Sn all-day 
paper drive tomorrow. Anyone 
wishing the group to pick up 
quantities of neiyspapers or maga
zines may.call the Rev. Mr. Heinz 
during the day or Robert Prinz, 
league president, during the eve
ning. The projefct will assist in es
tablishing a treasury for the group.

Team Aieignroents Due 
Local boys in the 13-14 age 

groupi registered for the coming 
season in the Coventry Boy’s Base
ball Association, will report at 6 
p.m. a t the Plains Athletic Field 
Sunday and Monday when team 
assignments will be made.

No more registrations for the 
program wUl be accepted afiter 
Tuesday. Anyone interested in 
registering may do .so by contact
ing Paul A. Boardman.- 

The-association will hold an open 
meeting at 8’ p.m. Monday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Everyone Interested in the pro
gram is welcome to attend.

Past blasters Meet 
Pioneer j^ast Masters Associa

tion of Granges will have a sup
per meeting at 7 p.m, today at 
Coventry Grange Hall, as guests of 
tJ'e local grange. The supper will 
be followed by the annual meeting 
and election of offlcera.

Briefs*
Boy Scout Troop 57 will omit 

its meeting Monday because of a 
campoiit this weekend. Emphasis 
will be on patrol organization, 
cooking and packing in aa well as 
some planning for a district ramp- 
out, James H. Wilks, acting scout
master. said.

Sto-Jude Council, KofC. will 
have Its annual spring dance from 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. today at the 

'■KofC home on Snake Hill Rd. The 
Highlighters orchestra of Man
chester will play for dancing. A 
buffet supper will be served at 11 
p.m.

The Couples Club of the First 
Congregational Church will bowl 
at 7:30 p.ra. today in Wllli- 
mantic. In 'charge of arrange
ments are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Rose, Mr, and Mi'S- -Rofcert A. 
Doggart and Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles 
Willnauer.

Members.of the local emergency 
mass-feeding group,„Clvil Defense, 
are taking part in the all-dav pro
gram from 9 a m. to 3 p.m.‘today 
row in Willimantlc under the di
rection of Mrs. Laura Trask.

Taxes Due
Taxpayers have until Tueaday 

to pay toiwn property taxes before- 
they become delinquent. On and 
after Wednesday there will be in
terest charged on Unpaid balances.

After Wednesday all delinquent 
motor vehicle registrations will be 
microfilmed by .the Motor Vehicle 
Department to insure that no new 
registrations are issued until the 

■Ti

Hilarion in ‘Ida’
William Gibbons will appear for 

the first time with the Manchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop, in 
the operetta "Princess Ida" which 
will be presented Friday and Sat-, 
urday. May 4 and 6, In Bailey Au
ditorium of M ^cheater High 
School a t 8 p.m. There will also 
be a performance Saturday, May 
5 at 2̂  p.m.

Gibbons will play the leading role 
6f Hilarion, a  prince who is des
perately trying to be united with 
his wife o f twenty years ago. in 
t.vpiqal Gilbert and Sullivan fash
ion.

A nativie of Massachusetts now 
residing in Hartford, Gibbons, has 
appeared with the Hartford Fes
tival of Music, Wesleyan Univer
sity. Trinity Church and Temple 
Beth Israel in Hartford, in sum- 
merstock with the Oakdale Sum
mer Theater, Warwick Summer 
Theater and also with Colorado 
Civic Opera, Columbils Light Ppera 
Co., and the University of Texas.

H e has studied with Mrs. Riith 
Eckberg, Springfield. Mass., and 
Cantor Horcb at H artt College. 
Hartford.

According to previous releases. 
Bret Bagby was to have played the 
part of Hilarion, but since then 
had to resign because of iliness.

Princess Ida is sponsored by the 
Manchester Lions Club and pro
ceeds will go to the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic and eye con- 
seri’ation program.

Bolton

delinaucnl taxe.s are paid

Johnson’s Note 
To Billie Sol 
Called Routine

(Continued from Page One)

Wilson's-office said Mattox was' 
associated with the Department 
of Agriculture.

Carter said Estes had written 
recommending the appointment of 
William Mattox of Pecos to the 
Texas Agriculturaf Stabilization 
and (Conservation (Commlttee.-

He said several other persons 
had written suggesting tlie ap 
pointment, but Mattox was not 
recommended by Jolmsbn'a office 
and was not named to the com
mittee.

“We've liad about 40.000 letters 
in the same category na the one 
from Mr  ̂ Estes." Carter said.,.

Carter said he acknowledged 
the Estes letter with a note .'saying 
he would see that the recommen
dation was “placed in the proper 
hands," meaning staff personnel 
assigned to consider such mat
ters.

He said the postscript was the 
language normally used in ack
nowledging such letters. ■

“ I don t have any idea what 
point the' attorney general of 
Texas was lrylng,to make, " Car
ter said- •
■"'1'he attorney general said the 
other paper was an unsigned 
letter taken from a file in Estes' 
■y)fflce Mat Pecos. He said the file 
bore the name of a U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture official, and 
the letter-'discu.ssed stock in a 
coal mine. He did not name the 
official.

E.ste.s is indicted for transpor
tation of fraudulent chattel mort
gages on tanks used to store

School Plans 
Defended by 
Supt.Liguori

• Supt. P»)lUp C. Llguori Issued a 
statement last night defending the 
ciiiislructlon of a junior-senior 
hlg)i ichool, srather than a junior 
high Bohool.'

"From an educati6nal, stand 
point, I firmly believe we can and 
will offer the tjme of program the 
community d ^ re s , within the 
plan of the board of educatitm," 
Liguori said. “In fact with a school 
of 400 to 600, there are educational 
opportuftitlea noo-« x 1 s t  e n t  In 
schools of 2,000-8;600 pupils.”

The statement continues, "Al
though my figures hav#-been dis
puted, there Is every indication 
that dollar for dollar our opera
tional budget will be less with a 
Junior-senior high school than 
with a straight junior high school 
and paying tuition for our senior 
high school pupils, which for J9i62- 
63 will be *124,370.

“In 1963-64, for Grades 10 
through 12, our tuition cost will 
be approximately *114,600 as com 
pared with *35,910 should our 
junior-senior h i g h -  program be 
realized. In 1964-65 our tuition for 
Grades 10 through 12 will be ap
proximately *124,010 aa compared 
to no tuition with the plan of the 
board of education (if our school is 
ready by September 1063)."

The first graduating claas from 
thS proposed junior-senior h i g h  
school would be 72 pupils, ignoring 
“drop - outs” and “move-ins” 
Liguori said, which is "only 28 
short" of Dr. Consnt's recommen
dation of a graduating clase of 100 
pupils. .

Copies of sliieclflcations of the 
proposed ariiool wepe. delivered to 
all members "of the board of fi
nance yesterday fbr study. Finan
cial aspects of the school will bt 
discussed by the board of finance' 
at a rneeting to be held T hurs^y  
night with Supt. Liguori and John 
McCarrick, chairman of the bpard 
of education.

Manchester Evening HeM d Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telcj^cne Mitchell 8-^566.

Seven  Dairies 
In Bridgeport 
Hit by Walkout

‘ M^Mnued from Page One)

■ office' anhydrou.-! ammonia, a fertilizer
H. "Idely used by West Te.xas farm-day and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to ers 
4:30 p.m.

T een-agers' Dance
There wlll be dance for teen

agers from 8 to 11 p.m. today 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Mrs T lieo Flaherty 
will be head chaperon.

M anchester Evening H erald 
C oventry correspondent. F, Paul
ine L ittle , telephone PI 2-6231.

s Monda.v, Tumidav Only s 
DON'T M1S.8 i t : 

“B.ACK STREET’ (Tech.) 
“TOWN WITHOUT PITY"

ENDS .SUNDAY!
(ALL COLOR)

WALT DISNEY’S 
“PINOCCHIO” 
2:.50-8:S0-8:4.5 

Plus Deb. Reynolds 
"SECOND TIME ROrNTl” 

8:05
s Sun.: Continuous From 2 s

GATE OPEN 6:15—CARTOONS AT 7

FRI.-SATeSUN.MANSFIBLOa^
[ JCT. 3P32.W im m ilTICciO W A

sa  isn «  cnMN> Moon
„ .WILUAMWVLBfl .

AUDREY HEPBURN 
SHIRLEY MaoLAINE THE

JAMES QARNER CHILDRENB
HOUR

Bsuum (4 tki nsluri ndurt of ib UMw-.tliii antion Kiuft k racsssMsM to iM i Mfi:
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continues beyqrid Sunday some 
fanners will have to begin dump 
Ing milk.

The rejected offer was drawn 
up -yeeterday during a negotiation 
session attended by slate and fed
eral mediators. Union spokesmen 
said, however, that it was about" 
the same aa tivo previous offers 
that the members had voted down.

When informed that their of
fer had been rejected, the dairies 
isaued a Joint atatemenl in which 
they iiaid an immediate increase 
in the price of milk ' would be 
necessary if the demands of the 
union were met, _ •

The rejected offer, they said, 
was "conaiderabiy higher ~”.than 
teamster contracts negotiated in 
other <3onneoticut cities in the last 
12 months.",

Depending on a worker’s dassi- 
ftcation, the employers said, he 
would reoeirw a' pay ihcroase of 
*6 to $12. with shoUier ' raise of 
*2 to *7 after one year.

The union is demanding a raise 
of *14 a 'week for home ddivery 
men, as well as six paid holidays 
a year. They get none now.

Present wage scales w ert not 
disohxsed.

TBITOK BTRIKE ENDS
MANOHBBTER, N.H. (AiP) — 

New Hampshire truck drivers 
have ended their five-day walkout 
with the acceptance of a new 
ftve-.vear contract.

They voted yesterday A27 in fa
vor of accepting the now pact, to 
104 against with no "Wanks or 
void ballots.

Vermont truck drivers, who also 
have been on strike, wllL -vote

MANCHESTER
D ttive-9R*3U€<itfie

B o l t O n  N o t c h

f f o v r m

J fA
Ends Tonight! “GONE WITH THE WIND” at 8:30

I serasfi hat nsvsr known a levs story to oompars arftfi thial
MVID(iS£12NK)KS /  sutAKrisnims

GONE WITH THE WIND
U  Gif'VIVIEN LB6II

lEUEmD'OUVIliiiellAVIliilND.
iKinStiinMimiK

SHEER EICHANT̂ IENTL
A WQRUD OP 

ISHtACUIS!.-

‘MAGIC BOY” Shown at 7:00

SUNDAY-MOWDAY-TUESDAY

GUNS o n  HE

BLACK
WITCH
C O LO R SC O P E

, yuAJI’'WIM Wvi Hŵ Vs'

MM iiJm

Sunday on ratification 6t ths 
flve-ysar pact.

The strike idled some 2,000 men 
In New Hampshire and "Vermont.

Teamster presidenr" James- Rr 
Hoffa, who took personal charge 
the ..negotiations, said the pact was 
“the best ever for-New Heimpehire 
drivers."

His statement came before the 
Vermont , agreement had been 
reached.

Ralph ,R. Melendy, President of 
the , C a r  r  1 e ra.,.Council of New 

-Hampshire, said'the approved con
tract "is essentially the same* as 
one rejected by the union last Sun- 
day.".,v,t

He added it Is impossible to de
termine the cost on New Ibimpehire 
industry "but we are eertalh . Its 
Impact will be felt."

.The basic wage before the work 
stoppage was *2.56 an hour for a 
45-hour week.

The package deal trflered by the 
Carriers Council was valued by 
Hoffa a t *1.04 an hour. Manage
ment spokesmen said it was worth 
*1.26 an hour^

The drivers voted last Sunday to 
begin selective strikes, hitting 
three New Hampshire firms and 
four in Vermont.

The Oarrlers Council immedi
ately closed all terminals.

Operator representatives Sew to 
Chicago last 'VVedneeday to resume 
talks with Hoffa.

Hoffa went to Manchester early 
Thursday and negotiated some 16 
hours.

The new pact covers 50 pages.

DIVIDEND DECLARED
NAUGATUCK, April 28 (AP) Dl- 

rectors of Peter Paul, Inc., candy 
manufacturers, have declared a 
regular quarterly dividend of 50 
cents a share, plus an extra dlvl- 
dent of 50 cents a share, payable 
June lu stockholders cf record 
at . the cloee of business May 18.

on
Rkbvents winpsAvv
. By Alfred Sheinwold

■When faro waS widely played, 
large portions of the population 
knew what it was to be whip- 
sawed, -Since bridge Is a gentler 
card game we sometimes miss 
the experience of getting it in the 
neck cemung and going, but if 
youv eat your porridge and brush 
your hair every dhy you may 
meet the w+ilpeaw in a. bridge 
hand. .

West opened the queen of 
spades, and declarer won in.dum- 
my with the king. He led a trump 
at once and lost the queen to 
West's king.

Back came the jack of .spades 
to dummy’s ace, and declarer'Jed 
another trump from dummy. East' 
played low, and South wavered.
I Shquld he play the ace or should 
he finesse the ten?

IITils was the whipsaw aitUation. 
ffouth had thej^^mance to guess 
wrong twice, and he wasn't the 
sort of person to neglect his oppor- 
t ^ t l e s .  He i^ n t  tip with the ace 
of hearts and’had to lose a  second 
trump trick. Dosvn one.

■ Don’t  Look Now^
Don’t  look a t the . BJast-Wesf 

oarfis and w eer a t poor South. 
West ml^ht have been dealt the 
doubleton K-J i n s t e a d  of the 
singleton king, and then South 
would have been a hero for play
ing for the ace of trumps the sec
ond time.

If you don’t enjoy being whjp- 
jwed, you can use a simple safety 

play in such situations. Just play 
the ace of trqmps the first timf 
you lead the suit. If you catch the 
singleton king ori' the doubleton 
king-jack you cannot go wrong.

W hen, your ace catches only 
small trumps, you go back to dum
my with the king of clubs and lead 
another trump. You lose only one 
trump trick unless West had K-J- 
X (in which case the situation'was 
hopeless from the sU rt). No guess, 
no anguish, no whipsaw.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You. 
ho ldS pades—9 4 3; Hearts—J 3 
2; Diamonds—K Q IQ 6 2; Clubs— 
10 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. This is 
slightly better, than a  response of

South dealer
tides vulusrabls 

NORTH 
«  A K < 5
I? * 7 5 4 ^
O 7 4

' 4) K 4 3
10 7 -V 5  9 4 3

WEST

0  1 9  8 3 
4 Q J 9 6

V  J S 2 
O K Q 10 < a  

10 8
SOUTH 
* 8 2

A Q 10 9 6
O A 5 
♦  A 7 S 2

k Wcti North Bh *
.Fast 1 A Tim

''"Fsti 3 O ’ Pus
All PSM

Opeaiog lead ■— A Q

one notrttmp because you have 
reasonable heart support and a 
side, doubleton. If your partner 
had opened with one' spade you 
y>ould respond one notrump.

For Bheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “A  Pocket-'Gulde to-Brdge,” 
tend 50c to Bridge Book, Mimehes- 
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Oorp.)

Walt 'Disney’s

“PiNOOcmo’’
(In Color)

l2:0(M'8f)S5-7:00-IO:80 
Also: Elvis Preslev In

“Wild In The Country” 
1:40-5:05-8:30

SUNDAY 
Tony C urtis ki 

‘The Outsider” 
2:00-5:55-9:45 

— Also —
“Romanoff and Juliet” 
P eter Ustinov-Sandra Pee 

Jol)U. Gavin— 4:60-7:56

Wed.: "SERGEANTS IHBEB"

The Little Theater 
of Manche»ter 

pre$enta

“THE CAVE 
DWELLERS”
B.v WlUIajH Saroyan 

W reeted By Fred BHWi l td

ROWERS SCHOOL 

MAY 3-4-S
Curtain 8:M

u i p s  
TOinTI

wai,T niaNBY’s 
T o r a i f  T rap '^

Fls«
“ HEY L E T’S TWIST" 

n iE B ' Twist X ist* 
-WkU. Tfc«T Last 

Ttil«t skswa at t:lS -

bSIb’ d a t 'oiIlt
£r̂ '̂ku®as:.S£;

,‘TBK COUlf^T OnU.*V wiffc Bfatir CrwtkY
B rM jM  AtCim] - - -Skew at

Charter Oak Restaurant
120 CHARTER OAK ST,—MANCHESTER 

“ALABAMA” G. LATHEM, Permittee 
“PINE FOODS DAILY”

„^ome See Our New hook!
Y ^ r e  Inx-Med to see our new look. We hai-e redecorated our 
r e e ^ i M t  from top to bottom to make your visit.here a real 
treat. Plan to efcop In soon. \

WE FEATURE:f - r '.

Clams #  Steamers 
#  Shrimp #  Complete Dinners 

0  Businessmen's Luncheons 
Served Daily

YOUR HOST
SAL. GALLO

YOUR HOSTESS
HELEN GALLO

'Phone SO 8-78*2
Ends Tenliht “GI Blues” at 2:15-S:5«t9:10 

and "Wondem of AkuMln”

S T A T E
3...P-M. Conttaroous—Shown a t 3:80-6:80-8:80

v O o T ^

Wild O N sS  voKo..

f t

STARRING

’ JUNE WILKINSON 
SAMBUTERA

AND THE)

Ob  Sthge 
Twist Contest 
Sunday 2 PJW. 
Register Year 

Name At Theater 
Prizen To Winners 

'Slides By 
Tom MoAn 

Clothes From 
Burton’s 

Free Passes 
Records

PLUS AT 2:00-S:00'-8:00

A SHOCK ENDING TH A T 
YOU DARE NOT REVEAL!

moTLons 
STEVENSOirS 

STUDY IN 
TEIIMFYHIB EVRI

'V i

WED.:
COLOR sanascoK

“SUMMER and SMOKE” 
‘BREAKFAST) AT TIFFANY^"

. i

U.S., Britidti Leaders 
Meetin Little Stuninit

(Conttmied^^troiii Page Oiiie)

MncmJHin sal(l he and Kennisdy 
are holdifig their fltth meeting at 
a  .time when there is "much 

,cause for anxiety" In pie world 
X but also much need for patience 

and firmness combined.”
Mac

Millan topped, the.gueet list a t a 
banquet of White House corre- 
spondenta and photographers.

The two fnen arranged to meet 
through Saturday evening—from 
a ijiid-momlng talk a t the White 
House through a dlhner a t the 
British embassy Saturday, night.

The conference' will end late 
Sunday afternoon and Macmillan 
will fly- to  (Janada. Diplomats ex
pect - the two leaders to Issue a 
statement Stressing U.S. .willing
ness to halt nuclear testa In the 
Pacific any Uhio the Soviet gov
ernment will sign a reliable nu
clear test ban treaty.

The United States fired off a 
second nuclear device at dawn 
Friday over Christmas Island. 
The first atmospheric blast In the 
series was set off Wednesday, •

The welcome Keniledy gave 
Macmillan under a brilliant after
noon sun was unusually elaborate 
and ceremonious for a prime mli?- 
Ister arriving for Informal talks. 
Units of all branches of the armed 
forces in dress uniform formed an 
hoimr guard and the U.s; Air 
Force Band played God Save the 
Queen and the Star Spangled Ban- 

' ner. v> .
Kennedy acclaimed Macmillan 

as “a distinguished captain In the 
Held in defense of the West’’ and 
said he had come to Washington 
“ at a  most significant time.'

Kennedy also said their talks 
would cover the problems of 
“ those countries scattered around 
the world whose security and 
integrity and freedom-the United 
States and Britain are committed 
to maintain.’’

They were, in fact, expected to 
cover the progress of the struggle 
against the spread of communism 
in Southeast Asia, conditions in 
Africa, the state of East-West 
relations and^the Berlin problem.

The meeting on Berlin held' by 
Rus)[ and Dobrynin Friday was 
the third In two weeks and the 
latest in ths series of exploratory 
talks that began last September.

Rusk is reported to have raised 
with Dobrynin the question wheth
er^ the Soviet government sees 

Any possible accommodation on 
the issue of Western troops ih 
Berlin. For several years, Russia 
has demanded ta'elr. withdrawal 
and an end of ’ the •occupation 
status. The Western powers hag* 
flatly refused. '

At the moment, the dsadlock 
is complete on . this point. But 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko remarked In a  speech 
In Moscow this week that there 
were various .ways of dealing with 
the problem, and Rusk would like 
to know what he has In niind.

Rusk is also understood to have 
told Dobrynin that on other Berlin 
questions he thinks Gromyko 
somewhat distorted the Western 
position .as developed in earlier 
exploratory talks. Gromyko, for 
example, linked a solution of the 
access problem to a demonstra
tion of Western respect for the 
sovereignty of Communist East 
Germany. Rusk has said publicly 
that creation of an international 
authority proposed by the West to 
operate the Berlin supply lines 
w6uld not Involve, recogiiltion of 
East German ’sovereignty.

Rusk also has objected publicly 
to the Idea that a general ban on 
the spread of nuclear weapons 
Would be directed particularly 
against West'Germany. 'The West' 
em powers, according to the U.S. 
position, have always been ^ l in g  
to make aii agreement to prohibit 

-the spread of nuclear Weapons but 
do/ not' consider that such im 

'agreement would be directed 
against any pqrtlcular country,

\ Police Arrests
Two Manchester teen-agers wire 

arrested yesterday and today in 
connection with an attempted 
break Wednesday night a t the Me
morial Corner Store a t 852 Main 
St. ' ;

Irwin Williams Day p ir ry .A i,  of 
126 Washington Stn and Eric 
Ozols, 17, of 24 Strickland St., have 
each been charged'with attempted 
brukking and enteringi

The arrqsta followed an Inveati- 
gatlcm by Detective Thomas Gra
ham and Patrolman Albert Scabies. 
Det. Graham made the arrests. 
Perry is free under a *500 cash 
bond he posted yesterday. Ozols, 
who wa»..arre8t ^  a t 10 o clock 
this morning, was being detained 
by police in Ueu of a *500 bond. 
Both boys wUl be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, in Manchester, on 
May 14.

District Firemen 
Quell Woods Fire

. Bhgiitli District firemen and vol< 
unteera fought a  bad woods fire 
which ravaged about three .acres 
near, 686 Pazicer S t  yesteiday 

. afternoon tor about two hours. . 
Flames' soared as high as 30 to 

35 feet a t  times, and the heat 
from; ths blaze forced back the 
firemen and vohmtesra several 
times. ,

-Flames were quelled flnaljy, 
' through the aM of booster hoses. 

About 2,000 gaNona of 'water were 
used to wash down the area.

iPralas and thanks to the fire
men and tile volunteers 1» fight
ing the stubborn fire were’“Usued. 

". jiy  Fire CSiief Fianois Limerick.' 
Earlier 'in the afternoon. Eight 

IMstriot firemen wera sent to the 
home of William Orifitin, 98 Henry 
8 t., for a grass fire. No damage 
was reported, however.

Rsaidenta are reminded that 
General Manager Ricbard Mar
tin h a s  Im poseds'lN uroir outside 
burning because of dry o^iditlons.

Soy$ Kennedy Mated
a . -----

.GUILFORD (AP) — President 
Kennedy la being .misled oh do
mestic matfers by a  ‘Tittle clique 
of Inner circle White House advi
sors,” Sen. Prescott B u s h ,  R- 
Conn., said last night 

In a  speech before the Guilford 
Chamber o f  Commerce, Bush said 

. the “inner circle" is composed 
la rg e^  Of "members or former 
menilMrs of the left-wing ADA 
(Americans for Democratic Ac
tion), who )isve a  fundmpientsi 
bias in fayor of big government 
and concentration by more power 
in Washingtoq."

The President must spend most 
of liis time on nationai defense 
sod foreign “policy. Bush said, 
which means the administration’s  
domestic policies a rs  shaped by 
aubordipates.
'  -Tljass sdvison “havs little ex
perience in business., and little 
faith in the Vitality‘S  - the (hrh- 
peUtiTi sn^ipriM  systesn," Bush

U.S. P rotests 
Over T e s t i
Quite Peaceful

^  _____  . -'
(Continued from Page One)

Violent Action scheduled for today 
the first of a series of Saturday 
demonstrations it. says will coh- 
tlnue until the tests are over. A 
spokesman said there would be 
peaceful parading at the Ovic 
(Jenter.

A demonstration in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, was schedule by the Iowa 
City Students Peace Union, Grin 
nell (Iowa) College Students for 
Peace and other organizations.

Waahlngtwi, th . Women’s 
Strike for Peace planned a local 
demonstration.

At Miami, Fla., 10 Cuban refu
gees bearing clubs showed up Fri
day only minutes after 20 students 
had demonstrated for two hours 
before the Dade CJoupty court
house. Pollca sent the refugees 
home, and there was no -violence.

Ejght other students had coufi^ 
ter-plcketed the Students for 
Peace.

Approximately 45 women and 
children paraded for three hours 
in the cSiifital Square a t Madi
son, Wis. They, carried umbrellas 
and signs protesting fallout.

In Los Angeles, 30 members of 
Women’s Fight for Peace attempt- 
led to picket the Federal Building, 
but were forced to set up lines 
across the street because of the 
great number of pickets and coun- 
ter^ckets already there.

<5bject of the early arrivals was 
the House Committee-on UnAmer- 
Ican Activities, which held a hear
ing in the Federal Building.

A t Berkeley, Calif., two demop- 
strators—one- a  U.S. Navy man in  
unlform-^were arrested for lying 
across the front steps of the Atom
ic Energy CJommission building. 
They were among 14 demonstra
tors protesting tfie nuclear test-i.

The sailor, Gunner’s Mate 2C 
Michael A, Kirby, wa.s described 
as a conscieintious objector from 
Seattle. Wash., whose four yeaf 
enlistment expires June 15. He 
was • taken to the Navy brig at 
Treasure Island. .

Earlier tn the week, various 
g3-oups. -had demonstrated peace-

LWV Delegate.
■ Mrs. Jerome Nathan, 156 Green 

Manor Rd.. first \ice president of 
the Manchester League of Women 
Voters, is delegate to the league’s 
national convention in Minneapo- 
llS.,,Mtnn., Monday through Friday.

The convention agenda includes 
adoption of a national league 
program for two years, election 
of officers and directors for two- 
year terms and adoption of a bud
get, Guest speakers will include 
Walter W- Roatow, chairman of 
the Policy Planning Council of the 
State Department and former 
deputy special assistant to Presi
dent Kennedy; George Romney, 
former executive of American Mo
tors Co. and gubernatorial candi
date in Michigan; Robert W. Sar- 
noff, board chairman of National 
Broadcasting' Co., and Peter H. 
Odegard, who conducts the “Con
tinental Classroom’’ television pro
gram.

Mrs. Nathan, a member of the 
Manchester LWV for five years 
and former foreign policy chair
man, will leave by jet from Brad
ley Field. She Is aao a member of 
Temple Beth Sholom, Hadassah, 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary and Manches
ter High School p r o .

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

the' analysis of the noodle etsta 
made by the state.

However, Tangel said the com
pany plans to reduce the proteirf 
content anyway and dimlnwte the 
20 per cent protein claim.

Tile consumer protection de
partment also complained that 
the weight of the packages Is "in 
Inoonspiouous black print on a 
dark blpe background."

Rail Merger Puahed
NEW HAVBaq (AP)—The New 

Haven Railroad’s hopes for even
tual mergqr with the -Boeton A 
Proyidonce seemed a little bright
er yestertlay as the New Haven 
was authorized to buy 8,X06 shares 
of BAP stock.

Both railroads; however, are 
undergoing bankruptcy reorgani
zation. The propose! merger could 
not go Into effect until both are 
back on their feet.

The *851,130 to be paid for the 
BAP stpek is nearly three tim.es 
what the shares are how worth. '

The price of *105 a share was 
set in a 1954 stock option agree
ment with the Central Life Insur- 
ance.gp.

'Even if the'option Is not exer- 
caed. Tnistee W lllliih«,j. Kirk 
said, the New Haven could be held 
liable for the *105 pHt*.

BAP was last traded on the
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Old Charter Propoaah Will Go 
^ T o  Voters Aeaih in the Fall

 ̂ V
Among riKommended (diarterf family, owns, Individually or joint-

changes expected to he presented 
to votera for approval In'October 
are ten that were originally pro
posed in 1950,. but 'were not adopt
ed when a sufficient number of 
voters (16%) failed to show up at 
the polls.

The . old charter recommenda
tions were accepted a t the last 
meeting of the Charter Revision 
Commission, and will probably be 
presented to’ the board of directors 
for approval in the commissions 
final report.

The commission members who 
studied the changes —; Atty, David 
Barry and Gilbert Barnes — pre
sented the proposed revisions to 
the commission in a form almost 
identical to that adopted ,by thp 
1659 Commission.

The changes represent, as they 
did in 1959,r. an effort to modern
ize the charter and to clarify cer
tain provisions so that they con
form with actual, accepted. prac
tices of the town government that 
have envolved since the charter 
was adopted in 1947.

If the revived charter revisions 
are approved, In their existing 
form, by the commission, the 
board of directors, and the votera, 
they would:

1. Alter section 3-1 to enable 
the board of directors to create, 
abolish, and regulate departments 
and offices by means of rules and 
regulation*, rather than by time- 
consuming ordinances; and give 
the board power to designate the 
general manager as personnel and 
office manager.

2. Rewrite section 2-4 to al
low the directors to vote exemp
tions permitting a town . official' 
or employe to do business with 
the town- upon written certifica
tion from the general manager 
that the town's best interests re
quire the exemption.

The proposed section says that
lown'officlal or employe will be 

considered finanoially interested in 
transaction between the town 

and a corporation if he is a  direc
tor or officer of the corporation, or 
if he, or a mem)>er of his Immediaite

ly, more than 10% of the corpora
tion’s stock.

3. Ohanfie section 18-,1 to per- 
’ mit the town counsel, to compro
mise claims -In favor of. as well as 
against, the town,'and extend the 
Jtmita of such a compromise, with
out the approval of the board of 
directors or the general manager, 
from *100 to *200.'T7ie approval of 
the Kneral manager would still be 
required for settlement of claims 
between^ *200 and *500, and ap
proval'of the board of directors for 
settlement of claims exceeding 
*500.
» 4. Revise SMtlop 5-22, which re
quires compeiUtlve bidding for 
tpurchases only, to include the sale 
of real ori personal property of the 
town under the requirement of bid
ding,

6. Extend section 2-8. which 
permits the board of directors to 
remove from office any officer or 
employe of the town appointed by 
the board, to include the auto
matic resignation of any town 
employe appointed by the general 
manager upon oonricUbn for k 
felony.
 ̂ 6. spe«fy;''in section lB-2, wa

ter and sewer Inatallations as 
public improvements, for which 
the town may Issue .bonde and 
notes. '

7. Specify, in section 12-7 
pimtping stations and lateral sew
er piping as sewer extensions for 
which the town may assess bene- 
ntlng property owners.

8. Include references to sewer 
mains In section 12-12, which 
states that liens are- to be placed 
on propert.y assessed for ' water 
ipam extensions, and specify that 
Mrtlflcates of liens filed wl'th the 
town clertk be signed by the su
perintendent of the water and sew
er department.

9 and 10. Alter sections 4-5 and 
13-2 to give the welfare depart
ment authority to enter into and 
file welfare reimbursement agree
ments and liens, and give the gen
eral manager sole authority to  re
lease welfare reimhiirsements and 
liens, thus eliminating duplication 
of work.

Heads French Cluh
Leo Blanchette, 15 Fei-ndale 

Dr., will be installed as preeWent 
of the French Club of Manches
ter tonight at the 'VPW Home.

toinher wHl be served at 6:30. 
BdwArd Dupre, a past president of 
the club, will conduct installation 
ceremonies.

Others to be installed are Mrs. 
Alme LatuUtppe, vice president; 
Mrs. Frank Martnelle of Glaston
bury. secretary, and Mrs. Juleq 
Fillere, treasurer.

Roland (Jharest of Blast H art
ford. editor of the French Bulle
tin, will speak, and Walter Lwslerc 
w41l be master of oeremonies.

There will be dancing after the 
installation.

Lutherans Plan School
If Demand Warrants It

A Martin Lutfier Elementarj'4>Long Island, N.Y.; and Waiter

fully In Chicago, Baltimore, San I Boston Stock Exchange for about 
Ffanclsco, l*wrence, Kan., and | *35 a share.
Columbus, Ohio.

“About Town
State's Atty. John LaBelle of 

Manchester will appear on a spe
cial 'WTIC-TV prog^iam tomor
row a t 2 p.m. in commemoration 
of -Law Day, Me will emphaslxe 
the‘lawyer’s duty to protMt the 
Ttghta of the accused and his ob
ligation to defend thoee Involved 
In so-called "unpqpujar causes."

Frances Herron'Council/t Pythi
an' Sunehine Girls, will m ek  Mon
day a t 6:30 p.m. a t the Knights of 
Pythias Han. 465 N. Main S t  
There will be an .installation aiid 
officeds Will wear white. Re- 
freehmenU will be served.

ChWetoforo Colombo Society 
will meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American , Club on 
Eldrldge S t

Walter Schulthelm, .fil Robert 
Rd.. and Dr. Philip Sumner, 78 
Rrinceton S t,  will be hoaU a t the 
Uitz Junior Museum,- 128 Cedar 
S t, tomorrow from 2 to 5, p.m.

Mrs. Florence Streeter, In
stalling officer, .and Mrs. James 
Fortin,— installing conductress, 
both, of Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
VPW, will conduct inatallation 
ceremonies a t West Willington 
Post Home tonight a t 8.

~Friendship Cfircle, Salvation 
Army, will meet Monday a t  7:45 
p.m. a t 'th e  church for a eervloe 
program: Hostesses'Win be Mrs,. 
Frank ITunean and Sfrs. J a m e s  
Munaie.

The Infant Jesus -of Prague 
Mothers Circle wUl meet Monday 
a t  8 p.m. at the home, of Mrs. John 
PYazosa, 181 Summl* St,. Refresh
ments will 'be seiwed,

.  Manches-
ter WATE8 will be held Monday at 
8p.m . at the liome of Mrs. Charles 
Thompson, lOT Lakeside Dr. An- 
dover. The regular-meeting Tiies- 

a t the Italian Americiui CJub, 
Badridge St., wiu begin with weigh
ing In from 7 to •  p.m. Lee Frac- 
cma will speak on dog obedience.

Allen Widem. draiba editor of 
the Hartford Times will diaenss 
‘J^lationahip and Rotary’’ Tues-' 
di^AtfitaO p.m. at a  meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary Chib a t the 
ifianchestet Oauntiy 'f ^ b .

A ,BAP spokesman, Laurence 
Channing, opposed the purchase 

a t the hearing in U.S. District 
(Jourt.

Channing said the.,, transaction 
would give the New Haven 43 per 
cenf 'bf .the BAP stock—enough to 
give It "effective control.”

This, said Kirk„ y as  the pur
pose of the deal. If and when the 
two lines emerge 'from trustee-

School will open in M.ancheater in 
September if enough registra
tions are received and Hie ooun- 
cila of four sponsoring churches 
spprove.

Representatives from FalthYsi- 
theran (Jhurch, Etast Hartford- 
First Lutheran Oiurch, Rock-'' 
vine- and ICmtumel Lutheran and 
Concordian Lutheran, both of 
Manchester, held a planning oofh- 
mittee meeting last night a t <?on- 
.cordia Lutheran (Jhurch for the 
establlahment of the school.

Facilities, which include 11 
classrooms, in the lower level of 
Ctoncordla (Jhuroh, have been ap
proved for use as a school hy the 
town fire and health d_epartments 
and the State and Mancheeter 
Boards of Education.

Registrations are being accepted 
now for kindergarten pupils and 
will include grades 1, 2 and 3 If the 
demand warrants. Information 
may be obtained by calling Miss 
Barbara Baker, aciing secretary of 
the plahning committee, at the of
fice of Ctoncordla Lutheran Church, 
or Arthur Larsen, chairman of stu
dent relations,' Wapping Woods Rd.. 
Rockville.

A presentation of Christian ele
mentary school education was giv
en by Mrs. Eva Jabs, kindergarten 
teacher at St. Mark’s Lutheran 
School. New Britain;Thomas Rob
ertson, Grade 6 teacher at Our Re
deemer Lutheran School. Seaford,

Ramshaw, member of the Parish 
Educational (Committee, Atlantic 
District, Missouri Synod.

'Richard Cartwright, temporary 
chairman of the planning commit
tee, conducted a question and an
swer period after the talks.

Cartwright stated that the 
school will operate on a schedule 
comparable to that of the Man
chester school syatem. It will have 
tha\stand|ng of a  private achool 
and -will be recognized as such. 
M te r .iw o  years of operation It 
win be tully- accredited. Teachers 
will be Obtained from taitheran 
,-olleges. Text books and .accident 

Insurance wIK be Included in the 
cost of tuition, he said.

Ramahaw explalheU that it was 
usual for a Cfiirlstlan Day School 
to begin operation with lower 
gradea and eventually expand to 
Include six or eight grades. The 
advantage of Christian Day School 
education, he said, is the close re
lationship of parents, teachers and 
children, pliu the Individual atten
tion to pupils needs offered in 
small classes. Claae sizes will be 
limited to 20 pupils.

Robertson brought out the fact 
that pupils from Christian Day 
Schools rank high acholastlcally, 
both in their schools, and when 
advancing to higher education in 
the public achool system.

There are elementary Chrlatlan 
Day Schools In New Britain. Dan
bury. Bridgeport and Bristol, and 
a nursery schoql In Greenwich.

t i l t i | g u r Q  ‘lu r—vi
1961.

The State Highway Department 
also reported today that total 
revenues from the turnpike for the 
January-March period were 13.306,. 
818. or 13,2 per ‘cent more than

wnF’m X " u ‘Sas1er%r®*ure"̂ ^̂ ^̂
Haven to arrange a merger, he 
said.

The option Expired a t midnight 
last night. ~

Dental Rule Challenged
BRIDGEPORT (AP)-:—Superior 

Ckiurt Judge .Louis Shapiro has 
ordered! the State Dental Commis- 
slon to show cause May 15 why it 
is Illegal for seven local dentists 
to join the Teamsters Union den
tal care plan.

Shapiro signed a  declaratory 
writ yesterday asked by the den
tists and teamsters locals here and 
In Hartford,. Waterbury and Ham
den.
. Shapiro’s order forced postpohe- 

m m t of a  May 8 hearing acheduled 
by the dqntal. commission a t which 
the seven dentists were to appear.

,The dentists agreed-to partici
pate in Dental Plan, Inc., a  cor
poration administering the team
ster’s self-ih:rored dental care pro
gram for union memters and Uteir 
dependents.

I year ago. 
In addition, the department said 

a total of 10,986,318 vehicles were 
clocked through all eight- turnpike 
toil stations in the three-month 
period. The figure f6r the same, 
month* In 1661 wa* 9,761,688.

HEAOfilASTEB DIES
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

The headmaster of Kingswood 
School, M erritt A. Hewett, died at 
his home yesterday a t the age M
57, . . ‘

A 'graduate of Bowdoin CJollege, 
Hewett taught and seiwed li\, gdq 
miniatratiye posts at M i l t o n  
(Mass,) Academy from 1929 to 
1944, when he . beuime headmaster 
of the school here.

Under H e w e t t , ’ s leadership, 
Kingswood enlarged its enrollment 
ffiOlh 190 to 286 boyS and added two 
now buildings.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Gaynor Brand Hewett, two sons, 
John of Baltlniore, Md., and Rogei” 
M, of .Cliatham, Njr,: and two 
grandchildren.

Memorial serticaa w-UI be held 
Monday in Hartford, with burial a t 
i^reenaboro, Vt. . .

BOAD TOLLir*»,lM,i86
WKTHERSFIELD, April (AP)— 

ToUa totaling *t.l30JMS wera .ixfi- 
lected on the OonnecUeut Turai^a 
in the ..firat three montha of 1962—' 

AH inanasa at UA per cent o e y

HOSPITAL GETS GRANT
WASHINGTON (AP) ■ — The 

Department of Health, Elducation 
and Welfsi'*. ' has announced a 
*96,667 grant to the Gaylord Hds- 
pital and sanitoriuni, Wallingford, 
Conn., to help finance a *320,050 
expansion projgram. ‘

FOOD CRAC»tN)WN PI.ANNED
HARTFORD (AP) —„ . State 

Consumer Protection .Commis
sioner Attlllo R. Frassinelll has 
promised a crackdown on fowl 
stores adding blood.i" to ground 
W f., Frasslnhelli yesterday or
dered the Grand Union store on 
White Plains Rd„ Trumbull, to 
discontinue yie practice. !.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A Petti, M.D.

WHATfe THE BEST WAV TO 
PIfrINFECT PRINKING ’ 

WATER '»

e- >s
■you SUSP6CT YOUR 

WATER IS C0NTAMINATEP, 
BOILING IT FOR ONE MIN

UTE WILL PESTROV PRACTF 
CALLV ALL PISEASE- -I 
PROPUCING aURMS. ~

•klMNtlBNaMiSbssfsJksaSMkiSWsiW

1

iiwice Is TolH 
Cities Too Few, 
Towns Too Many

--------, o
PARIS — The Ministry of Con

struction is studying s  far-reach
ing urban-renewal plan, submitted 
by a special cornmiasiolh of experts, 
which i s ' Intended to show how 
EVenchmen could live 20 years 
hence.

The planners say France has too 
many small towns — 37,994—and 
riot enough large cities.

The experts recommend a vast 
grouping of villagaa to form 5,000 
new urten  centers, a t an estimat
ed cost of *1,400,000.000. They also 
urge that two thirds of Parli be 
rebuilt to give everyone mSdern 
fsellltlea. and housing. And the 
streets rhould b«i ’ reconstnicted on 
two levels, tiiey say — the lower 
for' motor vehicle#, the upper tor 
pedestrisns.'' i t

American Faces 
Trial as Red* Spy

(ContTnded from Page Owe)
toof giving security Information 

agents of hostile countries.
American military authorities in 

Germany deeHnbd all comment on 
the case,, claim ing It 1* a  m atter 
(or Gernnan courts and completely 
out of their hands.

Economy Package 
Seized as Cosllieip

WASHINGToI T ”  (AP) — The 
Food and Drug Administration 
has seized a quantity of packaged 
coffee, charging it was misbrand
ed because the prodeuct tn "giant 
economy alze" Jars cost more per- 
ounce than in smaller contain
ers.

The action In a Chicago court 
waa directed sgalnat M a x w e l l  
House Instant Coffes priced for 
sale by the National Tea Co.

The court, aollon resulted in 
seisure of about 5,4po "economy 
size" jara a t the National Tea 
Co. warehouse in Chicago and d( 
about 22 Jars at a National Tea 
Co. retail store In Westchester, 
111.

The p r o d u c t  is distributed 
throughout the United States.

FDA s a i d  its investigation 
•howeif the 10-ounce jars of the 
product are being aold in retail 
stores of the National Tea Co. at 
*1.44 per jar, or 14.4 cents per 
ounce, while the six-ounoe jars 
of the same product are being 
sold in ths same stores at 75 cents 
per Jar, or 12.5 cents per ounce. 
The difference Is 1.9 cents per 
ounce.

The papers charged the labeled 
statement “giant economy size" is 
false and misleading, since it im
plies' it is cheaper for the con
sumer td buy the 10-ounce jar 
than the six-ounce size, when the 
reverse is actually true.

FDA Commisaluner George P. 
Larriok said that recent hearings 
by a Senate antitrust snd mono
poly ful^ommittee headed by Sen. 
Philip A. Hart, D-MIch., . have 
made it clear that consumers are 
Interested in food packaging and 
labels.

Step to Recognition?^

s East Role 
On Roads to B erlin

Obituary
Mrs. Salvatore Flnocchlaro 

Mrs. Connie Patnano Flnoc- 
chiaro, 44, sister of Salvatore Pan- 
tano Of 134 E. Main St., Rockville, 
died Thursday at Hartford Hos
pital. She waa the wife of Salva
tore Flnocchlaro of 77 Woodland 
St., South Glastonbury.

Besidea htr.husband and brother, 
alie leaves a aon and two daugh
ters, her mother and a slater.

Funeral services will be held 
M-enday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
B'.Eiiopo Funeral Chapel,' 235 
Wetherafteld Ave., Hartford, with 
a requiem Mass at St. Augustine’s 
Church, South Glaatonburj-, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St; Benedict 
Cehietery, Bloomfield.

Frienda may call a t the chapel 
today snd Sunday from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Fred Kelah
Flineral services for Mns. Mai*y 

B. Meyers Ke'lah,. 42K Bluefleld 
Dr., were held yrtterdqy a t 81. 
Mary’s Episcopal ffiuipch. The 
Rev. George E’. Noatyand,, rector, 
officiated. Burial was--In - Blast 
Cemetery.

Beareie were William Moor-f’ 
hiHise, Sedriek Straughan, William 
Prentice and Walter. Kohls.

Andet'son-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
conducted eervlces at the Watkins- 
West Fimeral Home, 142 id. Center 
St., Thursday evening and at the 
graveside yesterday.

Verfaille Reported 
111 Good Condition
-A Manchester Memorial Hoapltal 

spokesman today reported that 
Jon .Verfaille, IT, of South Rd., 
Bolton, is in "vei-y good" condition 
and la much Improved. Verfaille, 
who is one of three captains of the 
1962-63 swimming team at Man
chester High School, wa* admitted 
early yesterday morning with , a 
laceration of his scalp and'rtt pios- 
slble concussion after an early 
morning one-car accident on Line 
Bt. He had been in a semi-con
scious condition during nvost ■ of 
yesterday and Is s till; in the spe
cial care ward, the spokesman 
said

Brothpp Calletl Turn
NEW YORK (AP) — Just be

fore the season started, St. Louts 
Cardinal ’ jhlrd b a s e m a n  Ken 
Boyer, his younger brother who 
plays third base for the Ysnkee.i; 
VI think he’s ust now getting to 
the stage In his career where he 
Will hit pretty good. He Is gelling 
to know the pitchers betteit 
He missed two years by sitting on 
the bench because of his bonus." 
In.Clete Boyer's first nine games 
with the Yankees he led the cham-

 ̂(Continaed (ram Page One)
not aa strong as I would llks to 
have seen done,’’ he-said.

Clay, did hot cite any examples 
qf these .exchanges with Washing- 
Ipn,

(Jlay aald the West would reject 
anything that is a  loss In the 
current U.S.-Soviet negotiations
on Beriln. Biit he -said the West 
must try to find something that 
removes Berlin as a posaibla 
cause of war. He urged West'tJer- 
mans to "have trust in the United 
States and confidence it is not go
ing to be sold down the river.’’

West German officials have 
been critical .of a tentative U.S. 
propo.sal to include East German 
and East Berlin representatives 
oh an authority to control access 
routes between Berlin and West 
Germany. The West Germans 
nyitend this might imply recogni
tion of the East German regime-

Clay .said the West, would not 
grant diplomatic recognition to 
the Communist regime of Ekuit 
G e r m a n y . “As for so-called de 
facto recognition, I don't know at 
what .stage thafs^ecomes objec
tionable to the West and at what 
stage it becomes a fact of life 
we hava to live with.’’

He .said he was “not happy of 
course at Uio thought , or prospect’’ . 
of the East Germans’ having a 
say on Berlin's lifelines.

"On the other hand, when I look 
at the possible alternatives, I 
would suspect tliat this Is soms- 
thing that we sliuuld give very 
careful consideration to and not 
just dismiss .-without careful 
tlKiUght,’’- he said. "I agree that 
there is an implication of recogni
tion, but it is stHj only, dp Im- 
plltsition. There are many other 
ways in which, if a (German) 
pence treaty is established, such 
implications would exist, too, tm- 
lex"? we resorted to force to pre
vent them from existing.’’

Clay said the United States was 
dedicated to the principle of self- 
determination for the Germans 
and hoped (or free elections in ths 
Soviet zone some day. “But ws 
must distinguish between this {ml- 
icy and possible war to bring it 
about,” he asserted.

THIEVES BOKED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Two Yals 

seniors who stole typewriters and 
movie, projectors from the uni
versity “because they were bored':, 
-were sentenced yesterday to thrs6 
months in jail.

However, a hope of early rsteoM 
was held o\it by Superior Court 
Judge Charles S. House, who noted 
that Herman H. Pettegrove, 21, and 
Albert H. Engel, 20, both of Monta 
Clair, N.J., had been suspended and 
will not graduate this year.

House ordered the students re
turned to court Tuesday, when he 
will reconsider their sentences.

Pettegrove and Engel pleaded 
guilty to two counts each of steal
ing articles worth *?50. 'Thky were 

-aViested in Watertown, N.Y., Feb. 
25 M they tried to take the sto|pn 
equipment into Canada. ‘

“They were bored,” said Asst.

I explanation."bn 13 hits.

How to help keep 
yourcountr 

a good plaee to s 
your savings in

PAKISTAN (X)UNCII-S VOTE 
KARACHI, Paklstoa (AP) 

Members of local e o a  n c 11 s 
tiii‘ongliout Pakistan tsslay began 
votiiig lo r a NntioMl Assembly 
that Will sod S*/| years o( rule by 
marttaiWow. Under the Itmited 
vottag n ^ey lald down by P resl' 
dent Ay^^'fijhaa, only eotracil- 
mea elecMI two yeo^  ago (or 
lo<uU goverament aad dweiop- 
m «it work can vote (or Assemb- 
My raadidateo. Each coaneUmaa, 
be(ore casUag bis ballot, bod to 
take aa aath pledging to rota 
(or eaadidatea with "Mm  great
est eeaeera (or the soUdorito* 
Integrtty, won bslag aad  ptaor 
parity of Paklstaa,’̂  '

When you use cahned vegs- 
laUsa or fruit# in salad#, make 
extra m rf that ths vegstableq or 
(rulU a n  ijioroughly draiaad.

It takes more than 
money to enjoy 

your savings. I f  you  
don’t think so, ask a 
refugee from a com
munist country.

One way you can 
help make sure 
you’ll enjoy your 
savings is to save 
with U.S. Savings 
Bonds.
, The money you 
put into Savings 
Bonds grows fast 
and comes back to  
you 33H% bigger. 
B ut while it ’s growl
ing for your foture, " 
it ’jB J^lping Uncle 
Sam stand up for

freedom wherever 
men want to be free.

W ithout freedom, 
the growth o f your 
sayings would seem  
pretty small. 'That • 
new home, or the 
retirement ' you’re 
saving for, would of
fer little comfort.

Start buying U.S. 
Savings Bonds ' to^

day. It’s one o f  the 
best ways you can 
invest in a " coip- 
fortable—and frpe—  
future.

Can money alone give 
yq,u a e e o u re  f u t u r e ?  
Millioni'br Americana are 
anawering that queation by. 
b u y in g  U .S .k  vinga Bonda.

la tfaia church in  A m er
ica? In I960 we btrfR 4,915
new churchu in the UB. 
'llieuneabove la St. Banl’s 
Cathedral in Red 51quare, 
Moecow—‘once ene ef
Ruaeia'a greeteet .churebae, 
now a museum.

i '  >

ft

6

Keep freedom in yoi|r future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
T%0 U .S . Oovtm m im i does not poy far (Am adm rtising. T V  Trm sury DeportmmU 
ikonko T V  Adoortsoing Council^ and this nsUisp^tar fa r (V ir  padriotie tuppoK.

.  M a n tiffsfrr Enrnttig il|frjilii
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Use Of A Brain
Ona o f the rare inatancea In 

which human tai|;tinuity has been 
bpoui^ht Into plhy on the aide of 
peace is proHdd'ed by that aection 
o f the United States disarmament 
blueprint at Geneva which pro- 
iddes for setting up a xonal sys
tem o f tnapection.

Here Is a rather inspiring exam
ple o f intelligence at work, in a 
potentially functional way.

7*he problem to be solved was 
one of gome long standing — as 
kmg, at least, as the current dis
armament dialogue between the 
United States and Russia. ‘'tn> this 
dialogue the United States has re
garded Inflection, everywhere, on 
the epot, as the big essential for 
any disarmament system, as the 
one thing any natloh must be w ill
ing to accept if  ttV leties to prove 
it ..really intends good faith in dis
armament.

the Russians this same In
spection hgs been nothing hut an
other name for foreign spying. 
This is not unnatural, coming from 
Russia. This is a country Which 
has run a closed society, suspicious 
o f the outside world, from the be
ginning of Its history. .

Nor is it lUtogether otmplete to 
say that the problem posed by the 
inspection angle of disarmament 
was Just f  simple .deadlock be
tween B la s te d  West.

We ourselv^ wmild be much 
m ore. nervous- ^ e r  the inspection 
Issue If we ever thought w's were 
really going to get It. We, too, 
vitmld have' 'a good many people- 
who would resent the idea o f hav
ing outsiders Inspecting our re
sources, our stockpiles, otiT fac
tories.

To the solution of this problem 
there was applied the legal mlpd 
of I»t:is  Rohn. a professor o f law 
at Haf\'ard. And he came Up 
with the proposed zonal system, 
something comparable to the way 
In which United States Industry 
checks the quality and uniformity 
of Its product, by test samplings. 
Under the Rohn propoasl, each 
country would be divided Into 

■ft wiiulil specify, to the 
Disarmament Or-

zonr.s.
International 
ganizatlon. the amount and nature 
of the military strength It was al
locating to and maintaining in 
each zone. The international or
ganization would then conduct pe- 

“ fiodic samplings by whioh it w-ould 
inspect some one zone as thor
oughly as It pleased against the 
claim of the country Involved. No 
country wotild know in ad\tmce 
which zone would be selected for 
inspection. ..It would, then, have 
to keep its w'ord In all zones, or 
run risk of detection, especially 
since the Internatlonsl commis
sion w-ould be likely td Inspl^rt 
first wherever It might suspect 
violation.

Ruch a -system would amount to

vkhat.

may h5tv« t «  nuke up a  Oermtn 
policy tlUMMlVM.
. What 4o the poliUcAl iMkdefs and 

o f West Germany. really 
What do they really 

want? What view do thay hold 
o f the^hiture Intmediate history of 
their. cotinlryT What do they real' 
ly  think aiEKfeei about BerUnT 
What 4o they raaUy think and feel 
about the reunin^tton o f Oer- 
numy?

One b f the most am azihf things 
in’ world political Jilai 
for the pikst dozen years, no 
man leader or government 
really been required to give bind
ing answers to any o f thee# ques
tions.

Their oitiy poUcy has been, in 
efteCt, to keep from having one, 
and to keep anybody else from 
having' one, either..

This has often seemed frustrat
ing. and annoying, '‘ and it has 
sometimes seemed like ver^ poor 
policy on the part o f the Germans 
themselvee, this policy of no poli'- 
cy, this policy, therefore, of seem
ing content to let formless and 
shapeless and ill-defined and oh- 
\iousiy impermanent present c"iih- 
ditions stumble along Ms if  they 
could last forever.

I f  we can divest oursSlves of 
some of our own instincts for hav
ing spades called spades, and be
come completely clinical and de
tached, we might come to the opin
ion that such an evasion of'policy 
is really the ideal pplicy for Ger
many in the position Germany has 
been occupying.

In a perilild when it has been in
creasing its economic strength 
tremendously. Its military strength 
gradually, and building up its 
eventual capacity to demandf and 
g e t  anything it wants, Germany 
has been all things to everybody 
and to itself without making any 
crippling or binding or expensive 
commitments to anybody. By not 
making up its own mind what It 
really w’ants. it has remained a 
free agent. And, quite conceiv
ably, there might have been noth
ing better, from the German point 
of view, for Germany to be doing, 
during this period. And Just as If 
they themselves sensed this Ger
mans themselvee have, for the 
most part, refrained from any real 
d e^ te  even among themselves on 
the issues of their time.

Lately, however, the outside 
world has been growing a little Im
patient. It  might even be that the 
United States and Russia, the two 
giant rivals inside Germany, might 
be getting so tired of the game 
between themselves, and of the 
poesibiUty that Germany might be 
the only ultimate beneficiary of it, 
that they would -get together 
enough to agree to put It to Chan
cellor Adenauer's government 
point-tOank. Does it, or dpes it 
not, really care about Berlin? Does 
It, or does it not, want German 
reunification? For whatever It 
really wants, what Is It prepared 
to do?

The real news frotii Weet Ger
many for the past few weeks has 
all been to the effset that the Ger
mans themselves are beginning to 
debate their own fundamental 
questions more seriously and more 
openly than ever before. The long 
hiding out in that post-war Umbo 
would seem to be nearly over, and 
we rhay even .be about to find out 
what Chancellor Adenauer really 
bellevea ip,‘‘ outside of power, and 
what klnd^pf destiny may be stir
ring the neW German' generation 
of trmorrov.\ We Hope the new 
Germany \vnll be the civilized, 
beautiful Germany- But if so, it 
will be aom eth lngX^ Germans 
have somehow l e a m ^  for them
selvee, not picked up f r ^  the con-, 
duct and jiolicy of their'v^onquer-

CoTinffcticut 
Yankee
By A. H. O. X

I f  John Lodg* lost Uie West- 
port prlpisry,- and Senator John 
Lupton, winning It, somehow also 
mlsssd reaping any o f the fruits 
of victory In it, the outcome did 
tonic the two'main iHMttsnders in
to a dramatic last stage effort to 
commandeer the gubernatorial 
nomination, each for himself.

For Bd M ty  and John Alsop the 
^ l e  roading. of .the Westport 

resuIKwas that John Lodge, their 
most fb^ idab le  dark horse op
ponent, had been miraculously dis
posed ofr Juht, at the tltne when he 
was beginning' to loom large. 
Readers may remember that this 
column happened to think Lodge 
was being permitted to loom a 
little too early for his own strate
gical good. We happened .to think 
he' would have come to Jhe con
vention Itaelf'ln his strongest pos
sible position if.he had kept away 
from letting his candidacy appear 
in speclflc terms. We may have 
been wrong,, and Lodge may still 
recoup his fortunes and appear at 
the convention as the magnetic 
third man possibility that ortcli' 
seemed .so strong in the cards.

B lit, for May and Alsop the 
Westport primary result was ob
viously a definite signal that Lodge., 
himself was no longer king of the 
pro.spective convention deadlock. 
This meant. In' their., campaign 
book, that leaders snd v'otes who 
had been holding themselves in 
some vague sort of escrow for 
Lodge might now be suddenly 
pressured or persuaded Into aome 
other more Immediate commit
ment, —

'This meant, to May and Alsop, 
that party people who had been 
growing more ' and more content 
with the proepect of a convention 
deadlock, on the theory that it 
might promote Lodge to the nom
ination, nvight now find themselves 
at such loose ends they would wel
come being tied to a prospective 
first ballot winner.

So, in the hours following the 
Westport result, both May and 
Alsop campaign headquarters be
haved as if It were convention eve 
itself, and some unforeseen devel
opment had given them a fresh 
excuse for a new approach and a 
new argument to every potential 
leader of delegates they could 
reach. Why delay? TTiat, we 
Imagine, w'wi the way the argu
ment went Why delay,' when 
you. and Just one or two others 
like you, can start the pre-Conven- 
tlon bandw'agon which wraps up 
everything but the shouting right 
now ?
.For a time, this campaigning 

was 50 intense that we expected 
a visible break in one direction or 
another to come at any moment.

Perhaps, behind the scenes, a 
break did come. But. if it did, 
no one is being rash enough to 
claim it at this stage in the game, 
and the outw-ard appearance of 
things, as far as it goes, Is'one'ln 
which deadlock has again been 
restored, with a little tightening 
of lines, a somewhat narrower 
gap between the two leaders, with 
Lodge no longer neceesarily the 
beneficiary qf the deadlock that 
still remains, but. with House 
Speaker Tony Wallace peThapa in
heriting some of the Lodge hopes, 
Just as some observers thought 
Lodge might, some day Inherit 
some of the Wallace delegates.

But all we can really rwd into 
the situation at the moment is 
that, after the Westport primary, 
everybody except Lodge and Lup
ton. the two participants In West- 
port, grew a little bit stronger. 
Even with I-odge, It could be that 
the mali^difference now is that he 
will have to fight for everything 
he gets, and can no longer count 
on having anything drift his way.

So far. all that really marches 
on toward the state convention is 
time itself. Time and continued 
deadlock.

u  r  c b  e s
CkweerEla L u lk m a  tChareb 

, 40 P l t &  ■ «. '
The Rev. Paul C. KaUor, Paaler

•  a.m.. Holy Oomipunlon' Ohureh 
School and Nursery. . - y

10:80 a.m., The Service. Oiureh 
School and Nursery.- 

4-p.m., Pastor's class.
7:30' p.m., Adult Bible class.

OfsiU-r ConrregstlonaJ Church 
United f^urcli of Ohrlet 
r  Z Center St.

Rev. Ollffnrd O, Slmpeon, MInkter 
Rev. lAuirencc J. Vincent, 

Associate Minleter

8. 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church Serv- 
I Ices. Guest preacher, the Rev. 
Ralph F. G. Calder, minister and 
secretary of the International Con
gregational Council, London, Eng
land.

9:15, 11 a.m., ^Church School, 
nursei^ through Junior high.

Calvary Church ' 
(Aseembi'lea of Ood)
047 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth I-. Oiistafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, classes 
for all ages through adult.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship'. Evan
gelist Daniel Mariano, Springfield, 
Mo., guest speaker. .

5 p.m., Christ's Ambassadors, 
youth service,

'7 p.m.. Family Gospel Service. 
Evangelist Mariano will minister 
in special muslb and give personal 
testimony of divine healing.

7:45 p.m., Monday throough Sat
urday, Special aqrvices with Evan. 
geUst Mariano.

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennet, Minister

- "8  and 10:30 a.m., Family Wor
ship. Sermon: "A  Call to Adven
ture."

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nurseiy, 
Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday . School:
Nursery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
through 3, adults.

5:30 p.m.. Junior High Method
ist Youth Fellowship.

6:30 p m.. Senior High Method
ist Youth Fellowship.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m-.. Breaking of Bread.
12H5 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m,. Prayer meet- 

Ing.
Friday, 8 p.m,, Bible otudy.

Bt. BHdgar# K. O. OMrdi 
Bav. Joha J. ttolaaor, Paator 

Bav. Stanley E. HaakUa 
Bavi Ekaanls B. Hnaaep

Maaaaa at 7, 8, t, 10 and 11.

St. Bartholomaw'a Ohnrcli 
Buckley Sekoal Aaditorinm 
Rev. Phfllp Hnatay, Paatar

Maaaea at 8, 8-.U and I0;lo a.m.

Church of the AaaumpUon 
Adamt St. and Thompaen Rd. 
Bav. Joaaph FarnU., Paator 

Rav. Franelt T. Butler, Aaabttnt

Maaaea at iX a ,  10:18 and 11:80 
a.m. 'X

St. Jama*’ it. fll. Church 
Mtgr. John F. HamiOB, Paator 

Rev. James T. 0 ’Caaa#U 
Rev. Jeaaph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Ragan  ̂>

Masses at 8, 5, T, 8 , 

11:80 a.m'
9, 10 :is‘ ̂ d

Pleat Clinreh o f O irlet, SeianMat 
Maaeaihi Taniplo

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and nunaery.

8 p.m.; Wadhatday meating.
Reading Room . hours Xat 749

Main’ St,, exeantlng lagnt hoHdaya 
Monday, Tueadayi W e^esday, PM- 
day. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
Thursday, l i  a.m, to 9 p.m.

"Probation A fte r  Death" wiU be 
the subject of the LesSon-SeTmon 
for Sunday, April 29.

The Golden Text ia from Jamot
1 : 12.

Scriptual aalectlona will include 
Psalm 18: 30, 32.

Correlative passages from ''Sd- 
oqce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include p. 324: 13.

The Salvatton Army 
M l Main St.

Maj. E. Walter Lamia 
Offlcor In Charge

9 a.m.. Service at State Prison, 
Wethersfield.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages,

10:45 a.m . Holiness serviea. Spe- 
clel band and.vocal music. Ser
mon by Major Lamia.

2 p.m.. Hoapital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.
.. 3 p.m.. Prison service, Enfield.

0:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
> 7 p.m.. Evangelistic aervieo. Mu
sic by band and songsters. Sermon 
by Major Lamle. .

Area Churches
Vernon Methodist Church 

Rev. Robert Plrby, paator

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the Rev. Blorence Stevens 

10:45 a.m., Churclj School.
7 fo 9 p:m.. Senior Methodist 

Youth Fellowship.

^Zlon Evangelical UiHieran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

. Cooper and High Sts.

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

The Rev. ISdward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:15‘a.m., Morning Prayer and 

presentation of mite boxes.
5. p.m., Junior Young People’s 

Fellowship; *■
7 p.m.. Senior Young People's 

Fellowship.
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com

munion.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Executive 

cpmniittee meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Adult discus

sion group.

A Thought .for Today 
Sporfqored by the Manchester 

* Council of Churches

We’ll Take It \
Put US down as one rether eas

ily pleased and impressed.
Take, for instance, the business 

of lifting a weight put at 730 
pounds. We admire anyMdy or 
anything that can do it.

When somebody or something 
can lift 730 pounds at a rale of 
6.000 miles an hour, wlilch amouhts 
tn so many miles a minute, we are

something pretly close to the a),. »'-so Impre.- 
,soh:t'e, kind of guarantee we want 
from inspection wltile it would not 
be anything like the absolute kind 
of Inspection Russia fears.

Nothing in the line of disarma
ment is ever likely to get any
where. But. if progress does 

• come, it IP likely to he through and 
because of this particular piece of 
hrainwork, done In the cause of 
peace, by the legal mind of that 
Harvard professor.

In other words, there ia some 
use in this world for brains, for 
professors, for lawyers, and this 
is one instance In which the prod
uct of an ingenious mind at work 
may .solve the problem which 
seemed beyond solution, and even 
produce the disarmament which 
seemed impossible. In any case, 
it deserves plaudits jn its own' 
right. It wa.s for this k:nd of thing, 
too, that we w ere  placed on this 
little planet with something more 
than the mer? sensory power. ____

What Do Germans Want?
Of ail the policy poealbiliUee In 

the world. to4ay> none has more 
Irony Ijian thia—that vary akortly 
the poHtlcians o f 'WSI^ Oennahy

When the lifting takes place not 
merely for a distance' of 6,000 
miles, but for a distance of more 
than 200,000 miles, we are eepe-' 
cMMy epeechlees'with awe.

When the force and the inlelli- 
genre whlfh can lift that 730 
pounds more thgn 200,000 miles 
can bring it. At the end o f that Nfft, 
smack into a .target only about 
4,000 miles across sit its \ildcst 
point, and leave the 730 pounds 
splattered .there, we do still more 
(tohing and ashing.

Add that the weight lifting was 
done from a moving base onto a 
moving target, and we begin to 
feel that we are dealing with aome- 
thing almost miraculous.

And when somebody '.tells iis 
that this exploit was a failure, be
cause sortie dinky "tUe computer 
apparatus Inside Ui« package 
wasn't operating properly on the 
way up and out, we m  not any- 
wherea naar as much ImpreasM as 
we ought to be.

Even 'When we are told that this 
exploit merely gave us a record o f 
hitting the moon. In only one out 
of tenatteimpte, we oen't wipe that 
silly, pleased, immature p  in o ff 
our fkoe.

Ineecapeble Decision
We are sometimes prone tn post

pone decisions Sometimes it Is for 
legitimate rea,sons. Often, however, 
we postpone decision because it 
seems like hard work and we 
would prefer to avoid the necsssUy 
of deciding. However, we forget 
that making a decision is Inescapa- 

. Hie. The postponement of a derision 
j  or the failure In choose among al- 
terhatives is a form of derl.slon. In
decision is, then, an art of derision. 
Life will not stand still waiting for 
us We either go along with., it or 
get left. We can Alther g iifi or lose 
the Spirit of God by a decl.slnn. for 
whether we like it or not we arc 
making decisions.

Rev. L. J Vincent
■Center Congregational Church

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. McOnrk, Pastor

Ma.sses al 7, 8:30. 10 and 11:30 
i a m.

SI. Bernard's Church 
27 St.' Bernard's Ter., Rockville 
Res. Patrick .1. Mahimey, Pastor

Masses al 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. .Tames F. Glynn. Pastor 
Rev. Raymond R. Yaskauskas

. Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 
a.m. ________

St. John's Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon

The Rev. .Iame« L  Grant, Rector

Women Hear Talk 
Bv Rev. Shiinoda

The Rev. Robert Shimoda. pa.v 
tbr of the Talcottville Congrega
tions! Church, will be p iest speak
er at a meeting of Emanuel Lu
theran. Churchwomeq,-of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. In Luther Hall.

■ The Rev. Mr. Shimoda will com
pare' Eaatern.,aj|d Western- family 
life and religiofu

Mrs. Keith Garriere will lead 
devotions. Mrs. Darrell Morrisette 
and Mrs Joseph Morsey are co- 
chairmen of the refreshment com
mittee, ' /
. A ll women are invited.

Commiinltr Baptist Churrh 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, .Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages. Special teachers tndning- 
claas tor those interested In teach
ing in!our Sunday School will be 
held In the chu t^  office during 
regular Sunday School time.

10:30 am.. Morning Worship. 
ClAsses in Fellowship Hall during 
chupch aervica for Grades 1, 8 and 
3. Nursery for biaMei;

7:00 p.m.. Junior and BeiUor 
High Baptist Youth FeHowohip. •

.1̂  \  ^

8 a.m.. Holy Onmnuutlon. The 
Rev. Roman L. Harding, eelH: 
brant.

9:15 am.. Holy Oommunion. 
The Rev. Mr. Harding, celebrant.

11 a.m., Moriung Prayer and 
SeiTuon by the Rev, Mr. Harding.

7 p.m., 'Toung People Fellow
ship meeting, r.

'Diosday T:30 p.m.. Teacher’s 
training session. ,

Wednesday 10 a.m.. Holy Com-' 
munion.

Friday 9 am., Holy Oommun
ion. ■

Union OmgregaHrtnal Church 
Rockville

Re\-. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
gradea 5 through high school.

10:40 am., Chufeh School for 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Annual Pulpit Exchange with the 
Rev. Prank Van O eef Jr. of the 
United Church of Tolland preach
ing. Sermon topic: "The Church 
and Change." The senior choir will 
sing " I  Sing the Almighty Power 
of God" by Lovelace, and Mrs. 
Mildred Coleman will sing "The 
Holy City”  by Adams.

6 p.m.. The Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
iowihip will meet and GAry Graff 
will show slides of his recent trip 
to PuailQ Jftico.

UnHsd Methodist Church of Bolton 
■ Route 44A and South Rd.

Rev, OarltoB T . Daley, Mialstor

9.;S0 h.m.,' Church School for all 
dspartmenlh.

9:80 and: U  aju ., Montlhg Wor
ship. Nursery.

T p.m., Methodist Youth I'elhw- 
ship.

9 a.m.,.. Sunda'y School. Free bus
transportation i

9:30 a.m., A^uU Bible class.
10 a.m., Oivitte Worship. TTie 

Rev. Edward G.'-Fisher, chaplain 
for the Lutheran students at Unl- 
veraity of Connecticut, Storrs, 
guest preacher. Nursery in the par
ish house during service.

11 a.m.. Gotteadienst. ,,
2:30 p.m.. New England WalUier 

League Tajent Festival at First 
Lutheran Church, Holyoke. Mass.

Monday. 8 p.m., Valparaiso .Uni- 
veralty Guild, Nutmeg Chapter,'at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Bris
tol;

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ladies'
Aid meeting, with two foreign ex
change students from Manchester 
High School.

Saturday and Sunday. New Eng
land District Lutheran Laymen’s 
L«ague convention at Immanuel. 
Lutheran Church, Danbury.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational

• Rev.. Roy R. Hutcheon, minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Sunday School. 
Morning Worship. Sermon: "In  the 
BvMilng." The Rev Arthur 
Leaker, Buckingham Ongregatlon- 
al Church. Guest Minister.

Talcottville Congregational Church 
Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, Mtniater

11 a.m-. Morning.Worahip Service 
and Sunday School. Sermon by the 
Rev. Laurence ‘'HU1 of Rockville 
Methodist Church.oh "An Bcumenl- 
oal Round Robin." M r;-aha Mrs. 
Drew, greeters. Robert Beebe, 
deacon of the day. Ushers, Norman 
Hall and Henry Higghis.

3 p.m.. Canvass chairman and 
aection.leaders meet.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Pilgrim 
'Fellowship.

First Lutheran ;̂9nireh 
Rockvtile

The Rev. David O: Jaxhelmer, U.U. 
Paator

9 a.n)"> Sunday School claaaea 
for all ages. Adult Bible C l a s t .  
'Teacher Training (Inasa. The Rev. 
Ray Nyce, miMionary ,to Malaya, 
will speak to th e.S un^y School.

10:15 a.m., Chuch Sanlee. The- 
Rev. Mr. Nice will preach.

7 p.m.. Luther League meeting. 
'Thursday, 7:30 p,m, U n i t e d  

Lutheran' Church Women.. Pro
gram "How Big ia My W orld?" 
Leader: Mrs. S. P; Campbell. Re- 
freahments after meeting.

- Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Orovo St.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School, Grade 
4 thipugh adults; -

10:50 a.m., Church School, Nurs
ery through grade 3.

11 am. .  Morning Worahip. Ser
mon by guest speaker The Rev, 
Wayne landau o f Ellington Oon- 
gregational Church.

6 ^.m., Junior lOgh and Senior 
High Methodist Youth Fellowahip.

Monday, T:15 p.m., Prayer and 
discussion group.'X^
’- Wednesday, T;A  p-m.. Meeting ol 
Methodist Msn.

Friday, 9730 p.m.. Church School 
Workers Omfereiice-kt Norwich..

8 p.m., Mootiiig of tho Oommis- 
bion on StowaadshlB and nsSneo.

Saturday, 10 'a.'n  ̂ to '4:80 p.nb,
Famoy D iv at Oiiiip AMoinato.

jrrtaMy coveaeat CImreh .
-. »5. Mar B. Castor ,

Bav. K. Byaar ReWk. Paaoor

9iSo a.m., Sunday%ehoeI, Mn- 
dsrntftaa thiouth adint

10:80 am., Ohurohtlina NniMiy 
for ehildrtn under Grade 8.

10:4Ui Am., Morning Worship. 
Ssnnom: "Ths Oornerttons of Our 
Faith,”

4 p.m., CoTMrstons laying serv- 
lea at newchuroh sits on Hackma
tack St. Conferanoe Suporiatendant 
C. LasUa Strand will partloipata. 
Church will ba open from S to 4 
p.m. for church members and 
friends.

5 p.m.,, Verier Hour with Super
intendent Strand as the. guest 
speaker. A  Coffee HOur wilt fellow 
with social group 2 In charge.

Wedneeday, 7:80 pm.; Midweek
Service conducted 
deacons.

by board of

M . M ary’s Episeopal Chnreli 
' Ohureh and Park Sts.

H is  Bev. Geesgs F. Nostrand, 
Reeter

The Rev, John D. Hughes, 
Senior Aaelstoat

The Rev. WUUam F. Gender I I I  
Junior AeelstM t

7:30 Am., H o ly Oommunion.
9 a.m., F5<m iy Eucharist w ith 

sermon by ths Rsv. M r. Nos- 
trend. Junior C h ^ .  C|ssees fol
low. Nursery and Kindergarten in 
the ohlldren's ohapeL..̂

11 a.m., ^ m in g  Iva ye r with 
e e rn w  by the Rev. M r.'vHughea 
Senioe Choir. Bshyaitlng 'lu ine ry  
U). ths children's ehapd. \

7 p.m.. Evening I^ y s r ,  fol
lowed by rehearaal for Oonflrntor 
tion Olase. ''

Wednesday, 4 snd 10 am.. Holy 
(3ommunlon. ,

7 :30 p.m.. Apostolic Rite of Con
firm ation adminietered by the 
R t  Rev. W alter H. Gray,, btehop 
ot OOimeetlcut.

Second Congregational Ohureh 
SS6 N. Main St. "  

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
M ra Richard H. Plniiey, 

Associate Minister

10 a.m., Morning Worahip and 
Church School. Nursery for chil
dren during service. Sermtsi by a. 
guest minister.

11:15 a.m.. Church School Grades 
through 12.

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi and P il
grim Youth groups.

South MoUiodist Church 
Rev. Lnwrence F. Almond'' 
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier 

Ministers

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "A  Postscript to 
Easter," by the Rev. Mr. Spurrier. 
Church sehooLfor nursery trou gh  
Grade 9. . .

10:45 a.m.. Church School for 
senior high.

7 B,jn.i Ninth grade Fellowship 
Recreation Night. Senior H i g h  
Fellowship, work night, Susannah 
Wesley Hall,

‘Church o f the Nazarene 
28S Main St.

Rev. C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School class
es for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Children's Church 
and Nurserj'.
, 10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. 'Ilieme: 
"Recreation Reverberations."
■ 6 p.m.. Youth Services.

7 p.m... Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
and Praise service.

Wonders of the Universe

Conquest of the Moon 
Part I II

By n a  I. M. L B V R T , IMBBOTCW 
The Fsl9 'NaMtaHuBs 

•f The IMmldfai Imtitato
The first method considered for 

a maimed lunar landing was,to go 
directly to and retvifn directly from 
the lunar surface. I t  was indicated 
that to do this required the Nova 
booster vehicle.

The Nova is the largest space
craft ever conceived by man which 
lies within the realm o f preaent 
day technology. There-.tave been 
other schemes proposed, mich as s 
npacectoft the size of. the Queen 
Mary using nuclear bomba explod
ed in rapid succasalon to achieve 
thU flight.

But these schemes, while tech
nically feasible, are remote In that 
the everyday problems met in their 
'(i'anstiruction have not yet been re
solved. Thus, tho N ova  while of 
tremMidous flze, can still be de
veloped and built with the techno
logical knowledge and skills we 
possess today.

'ilts propulsion plant o f the 
Nova boioster will cemsist of Mght 
F I rocket engines, each ■with a 
thrust—or push—of 1,500,0()0 
pounds. Tho all-up' weight of ths 
vehicla w ill be somswhefe bet'ween
8.000. 040 and 9,000,000 pounds. It  
will stand about 380 feet high-j;; 
about as high as a 35-stoiry build
ing—and will be about 60 feet in. 
cUamoter at the bSLse. This booster 
will use between 18 and 24 tons of 
liquid oxygen and kerosene each 
second to buiki up Uie power to 
lift this weight” into' the sky.
-) The Nova will consist o f five 
stages. The first is the one de- 
aermed above. The second stage 
will be powered by the M-1, a new 
engine which has just been an
nounced. 'niis is a liquid hydro- 
geii-Uquid oxygen engine, de
veloping a thrust o f about 1,000,- 
000 pounds. THs second stage will 
be powered by either two or four 
of these M l engines g iv in g . it s 
thrust of from 2.000,000 to 4,- 
OOO.OOO pounds. H ie  ^hird' stage 
will be the 81VB, powOr^ by s 
single liquid oxygen-Uqui^ nitro
gen fueled J2 engine developing 
200.000 pounds of thrust.

The flrst stage will fire for 
about 100 seconds, reaching an al
titude of about 35 miles. A t this 
altitude the propellants will have 
beqtj exhausted, but the vehicle 
will' be moving with a speed about
5.000. feet a second. The second 
stage then 'begins firing snd in 
another 100 eeconds will be at an 
altitude of 150 miles, moving with 
a speed o f almost 16.000 feet a 
second. Theptrihe third stage will 
begin firing and the rocket engine 
escape velocity of 36,000 feet per 
second will have been achieved.

Now begins the 60-hour trip to 
the moon. Actually the duration 
of this tjlp  Is critically tied to the 
cutoff velocity, fo r  by the time a 
Nova space vehicle is read.v to be 
launched, we will be able to con
trol cutoff velocities to a few  feet

per second.Thsn, whMw samt- 
has gone lAdieailir'? wMng 

with our maneuvers, the 40-hour 
transit time Is sxpected.v

W h «i ths first and second stages 
szhauet their pfopellants they will 
be instsntly jettisoned. However, 
in the case o f the 8-iVB  stisge thie 
may ride along with the Apollo pay 
load until the approach to the moon 
is made. Just before the” fotirth 
stage begins firing another se
quence of events must take.placs:

The flrst is ths Jettisoning of the 
third stage.' Then the gsa Jets in' 
the fourth stage will g o  into aoUon, 
swinging the vehicle around so 
that the fourth stage can fire in 
the direction of motion. A t  this 
moment the speed' of the Vehicle 
as It approaches the moon will b4 
shout 6,000 miles per hour. When 
the fourth-stage rocket engines ia 
ths lunar landing modulo fire they 
Mill destroy ths doWnw&rd velocity 
and brake the fall o f the A w U e 
space craft to ths lunar euifSee. 
The Appollo space craft w ill come 
^Mm Mith a landing speed ot no 
more thsn 20 to 30 milto per hour.

Once the men have been landed 
on the lunar surface, their efforts 
Mill be devoted to fuUUUng given 
snd specific tasks. Only when these 
tasks are completed will ths men 
take off for a direct return to the 
earth.

A  single engine in the oervice 
module will, provide the thrust to 
permit the Apollo command m e^ la  
to achieve escape velocity from 
the moon. This engine does not 
have too much thrust nor does it 
have to fire for an inordinately 
long period. The reason is that it 
must only acquire escape velocity 
from the moon —  about IH  miles 
par second. When escape velocity 
has been reached, the 60-hour trip 
back to the earth begins. The ApeL 
lo capsule Mill enter the atmos
phere o f the earth mIU i a speed of 
about 36,000 feet per second. This 
is the speed which must be de
stroyed to e ffM t a safe return.

In the Apollo capeule there .will 
be a modest amount of aerody
namic lift during re-entiy. The 
shape of the ApoUo Mill thus be 
mora squat than the Mercury cap
sule to .avoid excessive heating on 
the capsule sides. The only thing 
to come back from s  space vehicia 
with an all-up weight of almost 
9,000,000 pounds will be a capeule 
weighing 17,000 pounds, about one 
five hundredth of the initial 
weight.

In this fashion, a man'could go 
directly from the earth to the moon 
and return, but the odds are strict
ly  against any attempt like this 
being made. The stza of the vehi
cle has become so prohibitive as 
to rule against this scheme except 
in s disastrous brsakdewn tn our 
Saturn vehicle fabrication.

Next week we Mill discuss the 
lunar surface rendesveus tech
niques. '
I (Copyright 1962, General Fte- 

fares Corp.)

Emanuel Lsitherssi CMurch 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

LeMoyne C. Boleman, Intern

9 s.m.. Divine Worship snd 
Church School'. Nursery class for i 
thres-yesr olds. Music the
Chapel Choir.

10:30 s.m-.; Divine Worship and 
Church School, Music by ths 
Emanuel Choir, Nursery for in
fants St both 8ervicss,,.MTmcia by- 
Mr. Boleman, "Believing. Without 
Seeing." ,

7:30 p.m,, Hi League will .sponsor 
folk-singer, Kenneth Toplin In 
Luther Hall.

Wednesday 7:16 p.m., Bible 
Study Hour In the chapel led by 
Pastor Andtraon

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1962 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
FRANCIS COURTNEY SHEAa

will be loeathd in thg new Profeiiienai 
Building at 357 E. Centar St., Manchastar

PRESCRIPTIONS

W E  D E U V E R

'8:15 p.m., Membership class in 
the chapel.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and I\ew8

Family night was observed at 
an awards csreimony snd hobby 
show of Boy Scout T roop  133 re-, 
cen tly 'S t Second Congregational 
ehurch.'

Awards were presented to the 
follawing: Edward Hors, tbndsr- 
foot; Gary Scoville, Ronald <hn- 
yere, Tad Mather and -Dayton 
Stimaon, second class and Donald 
Paterson, Star Scout.

PriksB wars swarded to ths fol
lowing wiAnsra In ths hobby show: 
Stephan W ella and David Simp- 
sen, senior buddy project; E dw a^  
Horar and David Colpitts, Junior 
buddy, project; David Slmpeon, 
Mi>ior tndi-vidual; 'Ted Mather, 
Junior individual; flying eagle pa
trol Junior patrol; minute man 
crew, senior crew. Refreshments 
wero served.

PINE PHARMACY
644 C E N T E R  S T B E IT B ^ O B N B B  O F  A D A M B

GOSPEL
SERVICES
(UadeneminaMmiAl)

111 Malp 8 ^  Mancheotor
Ckudayn 4 P Jff.

... Tneedayi and Tharsdavs
8 FJ«.

Quiet ■ raseimtog frail the 
wetg et Ood. <>«r es^ text 
baeki 1M  B n U L  T M  era

SPRING 
SPECIALS

NOW IN  EFFECT ON  OUR

CUSTOM MADE AWNINGS
LQOK— 17 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALSO .SPECIAL SPllING PRICES ON 
COMBlNA’nQN DOQRS *n WINDOWS

—.EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY B  Ml 9-9095

Water Heaters 

Homidifieni 

OchuBiidifiers 

Air Cleaners 

Heat Pumpi ,  ̂

Water Pnmpa 

Water Coolara 

Watar Softaaers 

Zone C on ^ l 
Bath Rooma

KUMBim
HEa'nw
MR ooNomowm
WILLIAMS

OIL SERVICE, Inc.

G ENERAL BUEOntIO  OEALEBB 

Eaeweiw<|i 
S A lB e n ^ B i, ]

y
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Heraldinff Homes ;

Countiy Home Grew from Cabin

PAGE FIVE
'•I.....

^■1

This 80-foot long country home of Mr. and Mrs. James Law in Hebron''started as a summer log cabin.

Comer cupboards contain Wedgwood china in dining room overlooking enclosed porch.

\

The 78-acre fiu-m and 'seven- 
room country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Law on WaU S t in 
Hebron ha-vc evolved as gradually 
and naturally as the unfolding 
buds of spring.

ITie Laws, both city-bred, be- 
esms interested in s "place In the 

'4KMintry" after frequent vistts to 
lielende in Andover. In  the spring 
of 1951, they purchased s hill
top . property, known as Lord’s 
HUl, 'which was a tanxla of 
Juniper and imdergrowtn but 
with a Hew of Andover Lake 
and rolling countryside. The site 
had been the property of Noble 
Lord since 1870. A  house had been 
rased In the 1938 hurricane and 
the farmland had been unworked 
for yean  except as summer pas
ture for stock.

Ohrysalis o f the present 80-foot 
long home of white painted brick 

■' and batten board was an 18x30 
foot Jog cabin which the L sm’S had 
built for them as Just s summer 
house. During the summer of 1952, 
Mrs. Law came from their home 
in .Wethersfield to cook meals for 
her husband while he M-as finish
ing the cabin Interior and clear
ing the land.

" I t  was the only chance I  had 
to see him," said Mrs. J-sm’ , who 
recalled that on weekends their 
infant daughter, PamNa, slept in 
s baby 'carriage at the cabin. 
The log cabin,- partitioned into’ 
Hving room, small kitchen and 
bunkroom *with rear porch, be
came the family's permanent 
home in the spring o f 1953,

The original .log cabin Is how 
a spacious living room with Held- 
stone fireplace, pins paneled ceil
ing and waHa with vertical 
sheathing to chair rail level and 
horlzont^ above.

The next Mage in the develop- 
- ment of ths Law  home was the ad

dition of tM’o bedrooms and bath
room oiTthe Mfqst end o f the cabin. 
The house was raised on stilts for 
addition of a basement,

Later came a two-car garage 
and a three-story barn. The Laws 
raised chinchillas, starting Mith 
two pair and ending with 100 be
fore they discontinued that ven
ture. 'The main level o f the bam 

-Is now a  la rge recres tlon-ares f or-

Original cabin witll pinc’-paneled interior is now spacious living room with view o£,Andover Lake.

In comer cupboards with scalloped 
shelves snd six pictures from Indo
china of rice straw designs on 
black silk. '

Yellow cupboards with staiilless 
steel counter tops and built-in 
ovens and. a bay window overlook
ing a stone terrace create a light, 
bright kitchen. ‘

Mrs, Law tend.s her! s and plants in kitclien bay window beside rear terrace.

Bon on Junior model follows father’s trabtor back to the barn after working in the fields

hitdkock'^yito headboanL oolooiaL j^  ct^air decorate master bednKmt.

parties and dances, Mith hay loft 
above and storage specs for tractor 
and equipment on the lower level.

Behind the garage is a chicken 
house snd yard for a. dozen Rhode 
Island Reds, and beyond the barn 
is s sheep hoqse for 35 sheep and 
newborn lambs. The grounds are 
maintained and animals cared for 
by Charles P. Miner of Hebron.

The Law home reached maturity 
in 1950 when the oMmers engaged 
Norris Prentice. Glastonbury archi
tect. to redesign the exterior for a. 
large addition which. includes en
trance hall, a third bedroom, half 
bath, dining room and kitchen Mith 
full basement beneath, and a Jal
ousie-enclosed porch With stone 
floor apd flberglas roof. O ff the 
kitchen and- enclosed porch Is a 
circular terrace with brick wall.

•-•ra .fc

The living room, with large pic
ture windcW'at the rear overlook
ing Andover lake, ia furnished .in 
traditional period with Orhm U ac
cessories. . The latter includes a 
carved Bali wood sculpture, two 

. hand carved t e a k w o o d  drum 
titoles ' Mltii b r a s s ,  in la y -a n 
te^ and a fo u r -s e c t io n  hand 
c a r v e d -  teak screen, ail with 
grape leaf and vine design. These

£leccs Were brought frpm India by 
Ira. Law's father, WlWam Camp

bell.Walls o f Brooklyn, N.Y,, a rt- 
fired chief engineer with the 
American Uhes.

Atop a  television console to IT  
large sUvw tankard which was giv
en to Mrs. Law's grandfather, ^ iw  
a  chief engineer with American ' 
Une, by hto ship’s officera Lending 
warmth to the room, also, are a  hi- 
ft cabinet which Mr. Litw made, 
bookcases on either aide o f the flre- 
ptoce, a spinet piano and chairs 
upholstered in coiimtol red Tra.« 
punto lEsbrlc,  ̂ .

The master' bedroom has aqua 
peUnted walls with a red and white 
colonial print for curtain an d ' 
boudoir chair accents and a  Hitch- 
cock reproduction headboard. Be
yond the master bedroom and. bath, 
in 'the first sOdHlcm to the bouse, 
to the bedroohi of three-yeari>ld 
Jamie Law, with buUt-ln bed,'- 
drawers and toy Un.

H is  diahig room has . ik . pletitra 
wtedow to o o ig  out to the snelodM 
porch and Adds baycad. two buUt-

A green and pink bedroom with 
a collection of dolls and ruffiy 
vanity skirt Is • the province of 
daughter Pamela, 10. a Grade 4 pu
pil at the'‘ He'bron Elementary 
School. Pamela's collection of for
eign dolls represent gifts from her 
grandfather's world travels. Pam- 
ela, who to interested tn natural 
history, ha.s an extensive rock col
lection- and is a budding geologist.
She is a-ssember of Brownie- Troop 
49. due to fly up to Girl Scouting 
in May, and sings, in the Junior 
choir at First bongregatlonsi 
Church, Andover.

Jamie Is an "outdoor man”  too,
V'" . r-,powB his Dad everywhere 
around the farm, often on his'play 
L.dCtoi-. Klkl, the family cat, is 
another tagaltmg.

Mr. Law likes country living be
cause "it's far enough away from 
M’ork to forget it at the end of 
the day.”  He la a- native o f New 
Haven and a graduate o f Hall 
High School. He Worked for 15 
years as a tool engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney Co., West HarUord, 
and is now engineer for. Products 
Design Mfg. Co. In Neuington,.
M-hIch - produces aircraft engine 
parts. He is a member iff the 
American' Society o f TTool and 
Manufacturing Engineers, snd his 
hobbies are woodworking and 
photography. He U completing a 
photo darkroom in the basement.

Mrs. Law 'was born in Orassen- 
dale, Lancashire, England, and at
tended girls' schools In England 
Including Gumley House in Lon
don. Her parents came to the Unit
ed States in 1932, and she followed 
in 1938. Mrs. Law is a 1941 gradu
ate of St. Joseph's HiH Academy,
Staten Island. N. Y.. snd the Berk
ley Secretarial School In New York

-etty;------
She worked as a secretary for 

the British Ministry hr New York 
City and for the Isthmian Steam
ship Co, for five years. The Laws 
met Mliile on vacation trips in 
Canada, and- were married -ian. 22,
1949, In Baltimore^ Md„ where her 
father's ship had docked the day 
before.

Mrs. Law is a member of First 
Congregational -Church, Andover, 
the Hebron PTA  and has been it 
BroMrnie leader, fo r  two years. Mrs.
Law Is Interested in gardening; 
takes go lf lessons at Manchester 
Country Club and enjoys a "home
maker holiday" once s week at ths 
Hartford YW CA. Her plans for 
further d*t-eIopment of the 'pi6p- 
erty this year include landsciplnff 
Mith naturalized planting of'laurel Pamela studies rock specimens surrounded bv dolls and Kiki the cat in.her bedroom,,, 
from their woods snd planter boxes .  .
for ths terrace area.

(Herald photos by O fiars)

Hand carvad tstk screen Jamie feeds and sometimes gsmbtds jffith Dock of sheep and young lambs.

\ .'V
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SH O R T R IB S

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD S.
Alway* A tT O w ^ e J ^ ^ ^

• MACHINE SHOP SEBVtOB
• EQDIPMENT
• PARTS (new nnd reboUt)
• ACCESSORIES ■■
• SUPPUES
• Dn Pont Paint, SuppUea 

Open.Satiirday* Until (I PM.

MANCHESTER
t I A F O O D
w C H O IC E  V A R l lT Y

Quality
Seafood
43  O A K  ST.
TEL. MI ».NS7
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H E A T IN G  PR O B LE V iS ?
CaU MI 0-8078 or MI 9-478S

M A N C H E S T E R  O IL  C O .
INCORPORATED  ̂

t4-H6nr Prompt Service's^

FUEL an d  Ra W e  O IL
Sale*, service and Installation 
on all make burners.

We Give Top Value Stamp*

M A N C H E S T E R  O IL  C O .
INCORPORATED-^
279 North Main St.

B e r u l x ^ s
TYPEWRmCR SERVICE •
, 479 Middle Tpke. E. 

Hanelmter

REBUILT TVPEW BIT1»S 
ROVALS. UNDERWOODS. 

L.'C. SMITHS Etc.

We' Handle Stationery Alona 
W7tta Office M arine SnppIlM 

Four Mail List As Desired

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
MI 0-8477—Ml 8-6842
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Light Control 
By Kirsch

• Vertical Blinds
• Venetian Blinds
• Custom Window Shadea
• Repair •  W asl^i:

F I N O a i  MF6. CO.
488 MIDDLE TPKB., EAST 

Phoqp MI 8-486S 
B. A. PEARU Prop.

COMMERCIAL

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Maiifihester. New cars, 
full malntenaiice, fully insured 
to rednoe your problems and 
worries. For full Information
caU

Pau l D o d g a  P o n r io c
INC.

S78 MAIN STREET 
Phone MI 9-2881

W e U rge Yon  T o  Support 
The L iitz  Junior Museum

C U S T O M  M A D E . 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

V U 'M Ml t n Vw I M L

l^ j/ l^ q J ^ A x ij[io y L

WOODCOCK
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  C O .

2S0 T O L L A N D  ST. 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

RU  9^6333
4

Power Md Hand Tools 
Palating and Decoratiaa Took 

Oardca and Land Tool* 
Baby, Hmuehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUen 

bvalld Need* -

SEE US FOR: 
o Alnmlnnm Roll Up Awnlnf* 
o Venetian Blind* c 
o Storm Door* 
o Combination Wlndbws
M o n c h ts t t r  A w n in g  C o .

US WEST CENTER ST. 
TeleiNione MI II-8M1 

EstaMisbed 1949

A U T O B O D Y

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tent*, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stove* 

Lantern*

M A N C H E S T E R  
S U R PLU S  S A LE S  C O ,

iee N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Daily to .9:00 P.M.
J. FARR—Ml 8-71H

P O R T A B L E  TV  R E N T A L S

Motorola and Zenith Sale*
' and Service

We Service AH Make# of TV, 
Radios and Phonograph*

MODERN 
TV  SERVICE
405 CENTER STREET 

Comer of Griswold

TEL. MI 8-2205

The
RESTAURANT

WRECKER
SERVICE

am i

DUCOMdDUUKREFRRSHiNG

I6(S M ibbU TURNTIKL-WEST 
MANCHGSTCR

NAirr mum:"’'

S C ' "
M l l c M I  3 -7 M 3

TEMPTING FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED
Businesamen’* Lunclieea 

Served Dally 12 noon to 2 pjn.
DINNERS SERVED 

Wednesday, Thnnday, Friday 
6 P J f:te  S PJIL ,

Wednesday Nlte I* Family NIte
Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.-AfI X67tS

M O U N T  V E R N O N  

W H IS K E Y

A BLEND 
M  PROOF

■ . | 4  6 5 r n S Q t .  -

VICHI%
P A C K A G E  STO R E

26 BISSELL 8T.

7 *  s w  IM j * ... H  H »  W  riW .tbW
flint to it. . .  h trim k  h M  aq (M i NMa 
qonM k  otoT. . ,  nM k  UmK  ..  Imi k  d* M 
CAa 6S to *iHt kk M |M Ml kMRi hb

723 M A IN  ST.. M A N C H E S T E R — P H O N E  M I 9-4S01 

B U Y  T H E  P A IN T  T H A T ’S  W O R TH  T H E ^ O R K

P A I N T S

Watkins-Wiest' AFDS Representative

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIB8. 
REPLACEBIENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

For the tenth year, th* Wat-^ 
kina-West Funeral Service. 142 E. 
(^ t e r  St, has been cboieh by 
the Ansoclated Funeral Directors' 
Serviee as their local representa
tive. Til* funeral home selected 
k  chosen on the basis of reputa
tion, integrity and general buil- 
neaa principles. Through t h e i r  
membentiilp lii this association, 
ths Watklns-Weit Funeral Serv
ice- le abljt tqttAlte care of all de
tails for tht family Should death 
occur away from home. This 
service is'A great boon under such 
drcumatinces for .it eliminates 
the necessl^ for a member of the 
family maH|ng a trip, there are 
no extra telephone calls to msAe, 
each detail te carried out exactly 
as stated by the family. This 
Away from Home Service extends 
all over the United States and 
Cahada

Watkins-West Funeral Service 
k  the oldeet In Maneheeter for the 
.buslneae was started back in 1874 
by Watkins Brothers in small 
buikHng' bn WeUa 8L Although 
the town lN|n grown to a popula
tion of over' 42,000' people, the 
kune dedloated personal service is 
offered today. H ie  motto of thb, 
Watkins-Went Serviee is "Serving' 
As We Woidd Be Served,’'  and 
there is real meaning to it as 
people have found out. When 
Oimand Went Joined Waitkins 
Brae, in 1944-hq brought warmth, 
sympathy and iindentandlng with 
Mm and this has been a source 
of much ooniforb..to all using the 
service. In 1955 the business 
became ' known as the Watklhs- 
West Funeral Service.

Through the years an effort has 
been made to see that new equip
ment is added regularly—the lat
est addition being a new casket 
coach—and air-conditioned limou- 
ŝines are available.

Decoration of the ^funeral home 
is in excellent taste' and jiist re
cently the entire home, first and 
second fioors as well as the kdie^' 
lounge and offices were redecorat
ed. The entire home is air-oon- 
diUoned to provide comfort at all 
times, and a fine loud speaker sjrs- 
tsm assures audibility, no matter 
where you are seated.
^JCqch funera^ is complete at 
watkins-West, rogardless of the 
Ooat. Caskets and other articles 
are displayed with the price of 
each clearly Indicated. In this way 
the faunily can select the service 
they can beat Alford and there is 
no necessity of gawking embar
rassing questions, 'i f  deferred pay
ments would be more' convenient, 
these can be arranged.

ily requires the use of a car they 
have only to mention It and one 
will be placed at their disposal. A 
beautiful Hammond organ la in
stalled and music is available for 
thoee who wish it.

The large parking area at the 
home provides off-street parking 
for thoBe"’Vialting the home. This 
eliminates pdrklng problems and 
means that 4 procession can be 
formed, without creating a traffic 
problem.

Should you require their serv
ices, day or night, a phone call to 
Watkins-West will receive an im
mediate response.

Let Willis Spring-ize Your Car

Coventry

Rotary Sets Talk 
By Railroad Man

Thomas T. Doherty, district 
sales manager of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad, will tuldresa the 
Coventry Rotary Club at its meet
ing Wednesday at 6:46 p.m. at 
B^rst Cogregatlonal Church.
“ Doherty, prominent • -In New 
Bngisnd railroad circles, is an ae-

It  is Urn*, to have your car put^ 
In shap* for warm weather driving 
and the best plaoe to h.ave the work 
done is at the Don Willis Garage, 
18 Main Sf. You can be aura, if the 
work is 'done here, that a thorough 
chock will be made to I n s u r e  
troublq^ra^ driving.

The c it in g  system should be 
drained and flushed, the motor 
tuned up, the generator checked, 
have a grease Job and the Ml 
changed. In view of drivtns con
ditions, it is imperative that the 
front end be thoroughly checked 
and aligned: It is Impossible to 
know whether the front end is out 
of alignment ivithout this . check 
until it becomes apparent in the im- 
even wearing of the tires. Another 
item to check—have the wheels 
balanced. Many times striking a 
pot hols in the road will throw the 
car slightly out of alignment. A  
oar that is out of alignment handles 
poorly,- can cause a skid and will, 
cost yon money by shortening the 
life of your tires. Incidentally, if 
your tires are worn, the WlUls 
O a r^ .. featurM Kelly-Sprlngfleld 

i  Goodyear tires. These are goodand
tires, long wearing and priced so 
reasona'bly that it is foolish to take 
a chance on driving with worn 
tlrsfc,,, >~

AnotAer "important Item to 
chock is the transmiakon. (Yionge 
the oU, have the bands adjusted 
if neoeesary, oheok the fluid and 
ohange. it if M is required. Wheel 
besringa need otaseking; thede 
should b*' inspected at regular in
tervals to ese if greaes Is heeded. 
It  ia poor economy to put off re
packing of wheel bearlhgs for 
they can run dry and bum. Brakes 
need to be cheeked regulariy also 
to rind out the oondilion of the 
linings. Many times your brakes 
are worn, down to the dninia, yet

your oar. will stop perfeotly. WMn 
this haK>efui, 'mspy times you will 
find the drums are somvd badly.

Shock ahsorbers do wecu* out, 
even when poor driving conditions 
are not prayalent. Worn shocks 
are potentially dangerous and can 
actually caus* a car to go out at 
control. They also affect the 
steering. With new shock ab- 
aorhen, • your car will handle like 
a new one.

The Don WiUla Oarage la one 
of the finest anywhere. The men 
employed here are fuUv trdtned 
and experienced in working on all 
makes of cars. The service is de
pendable and over the years peo
ple have oome to the garage with 
a feeling of' oonfldenct. 'You take 
your car here for repairs with 
the assurance that when the job 
ia ftniabed your car will be In ex
cellent meohanlcal condition.

Did you- know that when your 
car is brought in to the Don Wil
lis Oarage for a grease Job or for 
minor repalts, each mechanic in
spects .it to see if there are any 
mechainlcal defects that could 
cause trouble? There la no extra 
chalge for this inapaetlon, by the 
way. Should they find something 
wrong, the owner is notified so 
that the trouble can be rectified 
If he desires. Naturally no pres
sure l i  brought to .bear, nor ia it 
done to gain extra work, for the 
garage U so ruahed that you hqve 
to wait to get work done. It is a 
ssrvloe designed to protect the 
owner and hle^oar from aokdente 
or costly repairs.

A  full electrical department 'is 
maintained at the .WUlU Oarage 
and all neceaaaiy work can be 
done right on the premises. Why 
not take your car to a garage that 
(kfem the finest in repair serv
ice. the Don Willis Oarage?

.................  ' Hal Boyle  i n

T h e  A l m o s t - B u y e r  
L o o k s  B a c k

4'*

" Thomas T. Doherty

llve_member of the Worcester, 
Maas., ’ Chamber "-of Commerce, 
Worcester Traffic Club, the Delta 
Nu Alpha Transportation Fra
ternity and ths Holy Cross Clubs 
of Boston and Worcester.

Appearing under the auspices 
of the Railroad Community Com-

•T h e W a tW n a ^ t  F u n e r a l  New-Bngland. Dohertym e  WGuClIU WeSL r  U n S r G l  taHlI ^ftioAUaa •Ik'nlArtant

HOB NOB

Service is capable of handling all 
services. There Îs a large chapel 
which Is moat spacioi(8. Should 
you require a smaller one, the 
large chapel can be divided by 
sliding doors, thus forming two 
staallsr chapels.. The family rooms 
are moet attractive and furnished 
In a gracious manner. I f  the fam-

MANCHESTER
m e m o r ia l  CO.

Oppoatte Bsqt Cemetery

Q u a lity  M o m o r ia k

Over M Yikrs Experience

C d l  M l 9-5B07
( ' A. A IM E m , Prop. ^ . 

Harrison St, Manchester

WATKINB<WEST
P U H W L

S B m C E

O R B IAN D  J. W E S Y  

D irector

148 B. CENTER ST. 

Mnnehester's Oldest 
Wttli FtoMt FMUrass

wliu discuss recent significant de
velopments in the railroad Indus
try, particularly President Ken
nedy's transportation mesaage to 
the Congress and-Jiow it affects 
the economy of New England.

Town Accepting 
Water Main Bids

The town is accepting bids for 
the Installation o f water main ex
tensions In Spring and Wyllya 
Sts. Bids will be opened May 9 at 
I I  Am. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

The specijncations of the cqn' 
tract call for the installation of 
about 8,300 feet of 10-lnch cast 
iron water pipe in Spring St., and 
about 600 feet of the pipe in Wyt 
lis St., as well as the installation 
of three fire hydrants.

An awrbprlation of 840,000 for 
the project was approved by the 
boahl of directors in February. 
The money appropriated did not 
include' the oost of installing the 
fire hydrants, for which, there are 
sufficient funds in Uib* current 
year’s budget.

The project sdU eliminate croas 
connections and provide better 
presaure for fire fighting.

(Jost of water main In Glen Rd 
will be borne by Ckse Bros., 1m ., 
which stands to benefit from m  
Spring and Wyllya Sts. exten
sions...

Costs of Welfare 
Down for March

P k A  Upholstery 
A N D  I V l  Shops

RE-inmOLSTERINa

•  MoOen FHndtnre 
M d Axtiqaes 

• atot* StMls oak Bm EUu  
•  Oootom Ftoltauns 

sup Oeveni aoS Dr^^erles 
Made to Order

Osasplets j sIscMsa at Matorlals 
FREE ESTIMATES 

96S H. Mala SL.
Ml » «

Welfare' expenditures for the 
month of March were considerably 
lower this year than In 1961. Wel
fare Director Mary DellaFera has 
rtyMrted that the town spent 83,- 
793 on 36 welfare cases during 
March 1962, compared to 86,- 
Vh.W  on 64 oases in March 1961.

Faaslly relief cases dropped 
from 57 in March . 1961 to U . la  
March of this year.

This Mardi there were ao ad
ditional expense payments to other 
towns.

cases Qiis year for the'month 
at Mareli Invotvad 66 paopls, and 
cases to March 1961 tavotrsd U66 
paople.

NEW YORK (AP) — There' are 
undoubtedly certain' advantages in 
hujdng a house and living In' It;

But there are even mofo ad
vantages In almost buying a bouse 
and never living In It.

I  have been almost buying a 
house since I  first came to Man
hattan 25 years ago with my en
tire worldly wealth^tYlT—sityred to 
my underwear to fo ir pickpockets.

As a matter of-fact if I  were the 
bragging kind—which I am-1 
cpuld lay clear and positive claim 
to , the title of being the world’s 
champion almoet-buyer of homes.

In the last quarter century 1 
have almost bought more than 
1,000 different homes.

Almost buying'a house ia a fine 
exercise in brinkmanship, and It 
takes a cool head and a steady 
hand to avoid making .a down 
Myment over a 25-year period. 
But it can be donfe.̂

There are two ways to almoat 
Miy a house.

1. On rainy or snowy weekends 
you spread out the Sunday-paper 
real estate sections on the floor 
and study the pictures and read 
the ads until you find* what seems 
like the Ideal home.

Then you, mentally 'buy ' it and 
for an hour or more you enjoy the 
thrill of ownership. But then you 
kuddenly find the house has only 
12 bathrooms or ia Mtuated in a 
town with qn Impossible name 
like. Weepaiicket, and you decide 
against buying it after all.

2. On sunny weekends .you gath
er up your wife and daughteV and 
actually go out to the suburbs arfd 
inspect one of the dear little 
homes which some friend has said 
would be peritect for your family.

There is- a real peril here for 
the almost-buyer of houses. In the 
fun of mentally owning a really 
nice dwelling, a man hi in danger 
of absent-mlndsdly putting down 
some ready cash, and finding him
self stuck.

But if be keeps his wits about 
bim tbs almost-buyer esn always 
find something wrong with any 
home. He' can point out ths attic 
is too near the basement, or the 
back door Is too far from the 
nearest Mhxm, or imagine how 
the dHvaway would look under 12 
feet of snow.

In tbs end th* almost-buyer 
shakss his head regretfully and 
says, ‘Tt's .nice, real nice. But 
Just not quite what 1 vranted."

During the years In which I was 
an almoqt'buyer of houses some of 
my helpful friends have become 
exasperatad with my long search. 
They accuso me of being a born 
serf to the landlord clasa, edilch 
la true; and aay that I  don't really 
know what ;I want'ln the way of a 
house, which isnt’ true at all.

I  know aacaetiF what I  want,
I  vrant a bouec exactly like the 

I  was ratead in to

front porch and a nice shady lawn 
and a backyard large enoii«h to 
pitch horseshoes In and hold a 
family picnic.

But I don’t want this house at 
the end of a deit-forsaken rail
road ~90 miles away In the sub
urbs. I  want It right in the center 
of 'Times Square, where the neigh
bors may be a bit noisy but inter- 
eetlng things are always happen
ing and wnere you can always 
find a policeman if you need one.

Of course, the price has to be 
right, too. 'I hfve in mind about 
85,000—which Is what my father 
paid for tKB house I  was raised in.

If anybody puts a house like- 
that on thA market, I'll rob a 
banker if  necMsary to get up the 
putd-own money.

Until, toen I ’m going to go right 
on being the world's moat d^l- 
cated aTi 
hobby.

Imost-buyer. It’s a great

Badio Today
WUKO-1M9 '

l;UD CsuUi Oo Hand 
8:06 Jerry Buhup Stew 
B:06 Caah On } ^ d  
8:06 Raynor Shlors 
1:00 N%wm. Slanoff

W TIC ^ IM
iJiKi Momiof
1:16 Your Home D e c o r a t t e g </
1 Saturday Matinae 
3:00 Grandatand Bandatand 
3:30 Rad-Sox at Chicaao 
5:36 Monitor . . ^
6:00 Newf. Sporta. and Waathtr 
6:30 Monitor 
7:05 Keyboard Klngplna 
7:16 Caraera 
7:30 Monitor 

10:16 Cameo Capera 
11.lb ^ i r u  rinai 
11:30 Aarligbt Grenada 
1:00 wm-oTf'
4̂ WHAY--^1Q

t .111 Club » l 
1:56 Pbillfea at Meta.
4:00 Bobbin Along 
* ^ ■ ' Niant Oatea Party

.onighl 
Slgb Ufl 
WPOP—UIQ 

1 :U0 leou Terri
4:00 Bob Scott^Conn. Ballroora. 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 Sign Off
iViNF—1226 

i;0U CJSU Nawa 
1:10 CBS—It’a Haw 
1:16 Hbowcaat •>/ Muaie 

1« 6S Yaakeea at Waahtngton 
4:30 8bowcaaa of Muaie 
4:66 Coming ffvenir 
6 :0UNew» ^
6:10 CBS—Caiitog AiAarica 
6:31 Local Newa and Stewcaaa 
6:60 Sporta IHgegt 

Jm News 
‘^ali Street Report

a:iiu noDoio a  

la -i* nil

S:UU <3
4:10 W *________ _____
C;U BIiowcsm oI Muatc
S:S0 CBS—ISaropesB Diary 
■lU Phil Rlsaito Sports 
7:UU CBS New'.
7:10 Showcase and Newa 
7:ao CM—la New York
2:U CM Newa and BporU 
:0O CBS-lba World TonlsM 

S:U Biawcaaa of Jasa 
----- aAd Newa

Wexr •  Smile
Don’t purse or twist ymir lips. 

Try to keep' the eornera of y ^  
mouth slightly itoturned. Mouth ex- 

are important to your 
and can make a lot of dif'

CBy, Mo .1 want a big rambUng tAmca In thf Impreeelon you give 
^oMtoOitniied wUto house wttb m pec^e ym

HOW WILL MOTHER LOOK 
ON MOTHER'S DAY?

Give her a Gift Certificate for any of 
our beauty services she may desire. *

( n u

99 EAST CENTER ST. ' '
TEL. 511 3-5009

GLASŜ
e For Auto Wlndahields '> 

-^sFor Store Fronts and ' 
all elsea of windows 

^ "ePor table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURjpiAY 8 AM . to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssell St.--Tel. 50 9-7822

PONTIAC
 ̂ AND

TEMPEST
SA LE S  and  SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

278 Main SL—TeL 5H 9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
E ^ E R T  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS .

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISIflNOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE E8TI51ATE8

RT. 82—VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. 5H S-M16

i d i ) '
■■b .

SEND THEM 
t We

h o m et o w n
NEWS

RcRardlees of where 
your service man Q,r 
woman ia stationed, 
the Manchester Eve- 
ninff Herald can he for
warded to be at “ Mail 

'“Gall”  rcRuIarly with 
all the hometown news 
people . away from 
home are so anxious 
to Ret. '

Suhicriptionii 
Payable in Advance 

MAIL RATE.S

One Y i«r  . . . .  
Nix Month. .. 
Three Months 
One Month . . .  
Weekly .........

....822.00 

.... 11.00 
, . . .  6..10
____ 1.85
.............45

-Telephone Ml .1-2711,̂  
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

iK attrljrfiter
lEprm itg

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A N D  C O M M E R C li^  
P R IN T IN G .

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone M I 3 ^ 2 7

ARC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 M a p k ^ S f ^ l  9-8B79

REPAIRS ONw.' ,

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS. 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CSJSANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING 5tAOHINES ‘

AH  w o rk  g u o r o f i lM d

DON WILLIS 
G M U E

18 Main S t .  Te l. M I 9-4531 

S p acJo liiin g  In 

B RAKE  SERVICE  

t  End A H g n n iM t 

G m m ^ o I R n p o ir  W o r k

TOURAINE
PRINTS

F or Bast RosuHs

PAUL'S
P A IN T  S U P P L Y

' 64 5  Main Street 
Tel. M l 9-0300

"Suburbia
Today"

THE .MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT P1.ACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
YOUR H05IETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

i i a u r l | P 6 t p r  

i u p m u 0  i f p n t U i

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 5tl 9-8700Hi- V . V .' .. .. .'
PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI 
 ̂ RAVIOLI

OPEN D AILY 
7;.30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 
4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
SCRAP METAL 

RACS anil IRON
We Mill not buy any newspaper 

■luring A^rll or 5Iay.
7.11 PARKER .ST.

Tcl. 5II ,1-578.'. or .IH 8-5879

wHam H’a tint*. M»

C A L L
Ml 3-656.3

■xpeii

• aeoviNo

• WACKISIO

^xsekhe

Monehostar Moving 
and Tnifklng Co.

— P --------^

'I ■'

r i

M
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H O ^ UPSETTING! —  Joe Cunningham (5) of Chicago is bowled over as he keeps hold 
of his ieap when he runs into Red Sox shortstop Eddie Bresspud in sixth inning last 
night. (AP Photofax).

Shortage of Cities

"Tt----- 1"

■ ■V'-,

NEW YORK (AP) — DickfM  and K*n«i* a t y  routed BalQ-* By that time, however, hla newfwmt, too. And before it was ovtayfeea,
Donovan, * who’s made more 
stops than a local bus, may 
have, found himself a home 
with the Cleveland Ipdiansr

The tall, veteran right-hander, 
one of four players the Indians 
acquired when they dealt flery 
Jimmy Plersall to the Washington 
Senators, is one of the principal 
reasons. the Indians are leading 
the American League.

He chalked up his fourth vic
tory In an unbeaten season with 
a solid, six-hit 7-3...triumph over 
the Minnesota Twins Friday n(ght 
that kept the Indiana a game 
ahead of the pack. " .

In the .others,' 'ail ^ h t  games, 
Detroit punished iJoS • Angeles 
18-4, Tfew York outlasted Wash
ington 10-8, Chicago beat Boston

ntore 1441. /.•

WHITE SOX-TW1N8—
Donovan, who worked with five 

minor league teams and has di
vided .his Ume In the majors with 
the ̂  old Boston Braves, Detroit 
and Chicago White Sox, now 
looms as the key figure in the 
Piersall trade. . -

His four Victories, three of them 
in complete games, topa.'Ihe m a
jors. A jiair of five-hit shutouts, 
both oy.er Boston, have helped 
him posV an Impressive 1.64 
earned rim average.

The soft-spoken Donovan, who 
specializes in pin-point control 
and breaking stuff, had a four-hit 
shutout going into the ninth, but 
home runs by Harmon KUIebrew 
and Z0116 Versalles similed his 
hid. r

mates had staked him to a  .7-0 
lead knd the ,84-year-old veteiM  
had plenty of working' room. A 
two-run homer by WOody Held in 
the second inning was the Mg 
blow.

V • • •
nOEBS-ANOELS—
One of the season’s better rfiu- 

barbs and a  860 fine enlivened 
the Detrolt-Lqs Angeles affair. It 
started when'- Joe Nuxhall hit 
Tiger Norm Ossh in the back with 
a pitched ball. Plate umMre Ed 
Rmtge Im m eqS^ly walked to the 
mound and hifom ed Nuxhall he 
v w  fined teo. ’
'‘ Nuixhall threw-the ball into the 

first base- stsmds. Second base 
umpire Ed Hurley thumbed him 
out. Apgel Manager BUI Rlgney 
tegan a wUd protest.^ Out he

Chuck Tanner,' of Lds' An
geles. got the^gate.

Angel outfUders Lee Thomas 
and Leon Wagnw later were sub
jected to a sbW er of beer cans 
and other rubbish from the stands 
when they took their defensive 
portions.

A seven-run second inning got 
the Tigers off and running. BUly 
Bruton, A1 Kadine and. Rocky 
Odiavito each drove in three runs. 
Jim Running (2-0) won it and Ken 
McBride (1-8) was the loser.

*  *  •
YANRS-SENATOR8—
New York established a 8-0 lead 

in the top of the fourth, then spent 
the rest of the evening fighting 
off rallies by the Senators, who 
lost their 10th atialght. Clete 
Boyer, Roger Maris and Elston 
Howard had homers for the Yank-

— Boyer’s  with the bases load
ed. Bill Stafford (1-3) gM the vic
tory and Pete Burnside (1-1). lost.

WHITE SOX-BED SOX— '
NeUle Eqa, who doubled in the 

first run f<m the White Sox. hit 
a  tWo-run st]$g(e in the Seventb 
that knocked in the tying and win
ning runs oft.Arnold Early (0-3). 
Frank Baumann (3-0). who came 
on in the third, won it with Ed 
Fisher’s help over the final two 
inntaigs, ^

’’A’S^miOliES—
Oino CimoU led the A’s IS-hit 

offensive against the Orioles' Art 
Quick (1-1) and three.-succesaors 
with two triples, a  pair of doubles ̂  

a single. Bid Rakow (8-1) got 
the vicUny, leaviim in the ninth 
when nis arm stiffe 
Sequl flnlshed-'

Xened. Diego

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK (AP) —  state's standing^served his time. I feet sorry for
Floyd Patterson-Sonny Lis 
ton heavyweight title bout is 
a fight i^thout a home today. 
But there seems to. be no 
shortage of cities willing to 
adopt the multimillion-dollar 
orphan.

The New York State Athletic 
Commission-rsh the controversial 
widely ballyhooed fight out of 
town Friday hy refusing Liston a 
license, ' citing his record and 
choice of associates. Until the 
commission’s ruling, the match 
had been slated for Yankee Stadi- 
om or Polo Grounds in Septem
ber. , V

CStamplonshlp Sports, Inc., the 
promoters, immediately b e g a n  
•hopping around for another loca
tion. A spokesman said Philadel- 
phlla, Liston’s home town, Chica
go, L«s Angeles and Seattle, cur- 
renUy staging a world’s fair, were 
pOssibUlties.

FhEadelplila Interested
IndlcaUons from officials In 

Philadelphia, Chicago an'd Seattle 
were that those cities would wel
come the bout. California, Doug
las Hayden, athletic commission

on Liston was pretty much like 
New York’s."

"The' history of Liston's past 
associaUons form a pattern of 
suspicioir,”  the New York- com
mission statement said, "and 
wrong people do not’ disengage 
easily,”

Among the past associaUons 
the statement named were Frenk 
(Blinky) Palermo of Philadelphia 
and John Vitale and Frank Mitch
ell of St. Louis, all of whon? have 
long arrest records.

listen himself has been arrest
ed liine times and convicted twice 
— of first-degree robbery In 19!)0 
and of assault for intent >to kill 
in 1968. He served three years of 
a 5-year sentence In Mis.souri 
State Penitentiary on the robbery 
conviction and was given a nine- 
month workhouse sentence -on the 
assault charge..

“ The New York decision doesn't 
concern me,”  Liston said in Phil
adelphia- “ I'll go on training for 
the fight as if nothing had hap
pened.”  . .u

At his training camp in High
land Mills. N.Y., Patterson ex
pressed s y m p a t h y  for Liston, 
'“ What's he done? He's already

him.
Contract Void

Patterson's attorney, Julius No
vember, contended that the com
mission's , a c t i o n  tectinlcqjly 
washed out the contract’ signed’ 
Manch 16. November pointed out 
that the contract gave the cham
pion the right to pick the site, 
that he picked New York and Lis
ton now was '-unable to’ fulfill the 
terms.

Estimates for the potential 
earning power of a Patterson- 
Liston bout have ranged up to 86 
million, including gate receipts, 
plus closed circuit television, ra
dio and television rights. Patter
son signed for 55 per cent of the 
gate and 46 per cent of the rest, 
while Liston signed for 12Mi per 
cent of each, with a guarantee of 
8200,000.

Chis d'Amato, Patterson's man
ager. expressed concern that oth
er states might follow New York's 
lead In banning the match on 
moral grounds and that New 
York's action might hurt the 
eventual "take." However, 
observers feel the long-av 
fight still will be-^a money-n 
-— anywhere-

Pittsburgh ...
W.
.11

L.
8

Pet.
.786

O.B.

St. Louis . . . . . 9 8 .750 1
San Praacls4x> 11 5 .688 1
Los Angelee *.11 6 .647 I'/iHouston ....... . 6 7 .462 *'/iPhiladelphia . . 6 7 .462 «'/lCincinnati . . . . 7 9 .488 6
Chleago ........ . 4 12 .250 8
Milwaukee ... . 7 9 .488 S
New York . . . . 1 12 .077 91/2

... ......TUday’x- Aeaulte............ .
Philadelphia Jl, New York 8.
Kt. Louis 14, Cincinnati 8. 
Milwaukee 3, Houston 1.
Los Angeles 7, Pittsburgh 3.
San Francisco 6, Chicago 4. 

Today’s Games
'Thlladelphla (Oweiis 1-1) at 

New York (Hook 1-0).
.Cincinnati (O’Toole 1-3) at St. 

Louis (SadeckI 0-Y)« —
Pittsburgh (MIzell 1-0) at Los 

Angeles (Koufax 8-1).
Chicago (Lary 0-0) at San Fran

cisco (Marichal 3-3).
Mllwaulree (Willey 0-1) at Hous

ton (Olusti 0-1).
Sunday’s Schedule 

Milwaukee at Houston. 
Philadelphia at New York (3). 
Clncinnatt at St. Louis (3)- 
Flttsburgh at Los Angeles (3). 
Chicago at San Francisco (3), 

Monday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Los Angeles.
Only Games Scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

D r y s d a  le  J u  n ks Jin x^  
N e w  P a r k  to  L i k i t f g

New Track Mark 
By Salcius Again

Slender Johnny Salcius continue his assault on the record 
books y e s t^ a y  afternoon as he paced Manchester High’s 
track team'TO a 76-33 triumph over Windham High ip a CCIL 
test at Memorial Field. The Red and White standout estab
lished a new track record in the^
880-yard run when he was clocked 
in 1:59.8 In-winning. The old stand
ard was shared by Salcius and Ken 
Smith at 2:00.2, set in 1961.

Manchester athletes captured 
“ firsts in 10 or the 13 events with 

no double winners. Besides Sal
cius, whom Coach Paul Phlnney 
feels could break a record in 
every meet in which he competes 
in this season, other Indian win
ners were Art Lahah in the mile,
Jim Bracken and Greg King (tie)
In ithe 440-yard run, Lany Du- 
haiihe in the 220, (his first win 
of the-' season), Carl Rohrbach 
in the two-mlle, Tom Best in the 
high Jump event. Bill Karszes in 
the put, Joel Rottner in the 

’ discus atiiS Bob Gibson In the Jave
lin. The 880-reIay team of Clark,
Kmlec, Duhaime and King also 
won.

Salcius, in addition to setting a 
new course standard, also set a 
new meet record between the two 
schools. Rohrbach’s .11:04.6 time 
was also a new meet mark for two 
miles. Skip H a^es of Windham 
established a new broad Jump rec
ord with a leap of 20. 4 'i .

leo-rd. A uh—Bofue W. Haynes W.
Duhaime —11.0. -

Jfhe—Lahah M;, Puller U. ZiUnskas —8.08.9.
run-Bracker U aiid Kinz M,Ue. Bogue W—88,1.

2a0-yd. dash—Duhaime M. BofUe W.
Broam -W -24.6.
. ™n—Selciua 14, Golden M,
UOlberte JC—J-.89.8.

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY—
1:65 Mets vs. Pirates 

Channel 18
2 p.m.—Yanks vs. Washington 

' Channel 8
3:80 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

Channels S-SO
5 p.m. All-Star Golf 

Channel SO 
Wrestling 
Channel 8

10 p,hi. Fight of the Week 
Channel S

JOHN SALCIUS
TwoifllteJ—Rohrbach M. Stanklaidcs 

M. Phillips M—11;04.6.
Broad jump—Havnos W, Doucette M, 

Clark M—204’ :.
High Jump—Best 21. Marson W. Sim

mons M—5-5.
Pole Vault—Windham. Manchester

had no entries.
Shot Put—Karsses M. Caisse W, BotUM—«-10.
Discus—Roltner 8(,K arsses M. Caisse

^W—119-3>i. *
Javelln-^^lib.'ion M. Haynes ' W, 

Doucette M—lB2-ip4.
■ 860-relay—Clark. Kmlec. Duhaime. 
King M—I, 1:38.5: •/

SUND.AY—
1 p.m. Yanks vs. Washington 

Channel 8
1:55 vs. PhUlles

Channel 18 
t  p.m. Reds vs. Cards 

Channel 80
3:80 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

Channel 8 <
5 p.m. Wide World of Sport 

Channel 8

W. L. Pet. 6.B.
Cleveland ..  8 4 .661 _
Detroit 7 5 .588 I

llfew York . . .  7 5 .588 1
Doston . .  7 6 .588 1'/)Chicago .. . .  8 • 7 .538 l'/|
Kanias City . .  9 8. .529 I'/l
BiUtbnore . .  7 7 .500 2
Mlmieaota . . . 7 8 .467 21/,
Los Angelee 6 8 .429 3 '
WaahingtM ..  2 10 .J67 6

Friday*# RMUlts 
Detroit 18, Loe Aiigeles 4.
New York 10, Washington 8,

. Clevelaad 7, Minnesota 3.
Kansas City 14^'Baltimore 5. 
Chicago 7, Boston 4.

, Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Bowsfleld 0-0) at 

Detroit (Mosel 2-1).
New York (Terry 8-1) at Wash

ington (Osteen 0-2).
‘ Baltlinore (Barber 3-0) at Kofi'- 

sas City (Bass 0-2).
Minnesota (Manning 0-0) at 

Cleveland (Taylor 1-1).
Boston (Muffeti 0-0) at Chicago^ 

'(Herbert 1-1).
Sunday’s Sdiedule 

BaUtlmore at Kansas City.
IxM Angeles at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago (2).
Minnesota at Cleveland (2).
New York at Wa8h)»8l<*i> 

Monday’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Don 
Drysdale, tiger turned tamer, 
has junked a jinx and stands 
ready to assume the ace-of- 
the-staff- ’ post, reserv^ for 
him by .the patient Los An
geles Dodgers. N

An angry yoiing man who putK 
llcly stated his dliitate for pitch
ing- in--the -Los ■ Angeles CbllssmnT 
Drysdale has found a haven In 
the new Dodger Stadium, where 
Friday night he posted his third 
victory In four starts by beating 
Pittsburgh 7-2.

The 25-year-old right-hander, 
never before a winner against the 
Pirates In Los Angeles, scattered 
10 hits in posting his first victory 
overi the,National League leaders 
since July 8, 1960. He had made 
eight starts against the Pirates 
and had failed to complete a 
game.

Drysdale has been touted as a 
20-game winner for the Dodgers 
since he Joined the club when it 
was. In Brooklyn In 1968. His- best 
years were In 1057 when ” he was 
17-9 and thi 1959 when he was 17- 
13.

He wax *18-10 last year with a 
3.89 ekriied run average while 
Dodger Stadium was going up, 
and his f8cord figures to rise now 
that he feels at ease in the more 
spacious ball park. He has won 
both his'starts at home.

At San Francisco, the Giants 
edged the Chicago Cubs 6-4, jmi- 
waukee nipped Houston 3-1. be
hind Bob Shaw's four>hitter, St. 
Louis blasted CSncinnati 14-8 and 
Philadelphia handed the New 
York Mets their 11th setback - in 
13 games, 11-9.

* • •
bODGERS-PlRATES—
Frank Howard and Johnny 

Roseboro collected half of the 
Dodgers eight, hits, each driving 
In two runs with a pair of singles. 
Three walks, H’O’ward's two-run 
single^ and Roseboro's nm-pro- 
ducihg hit in the first inning oft 
rookie Bob Veale (1-1) gave Drys
dale all he needed. Drysdale 
walked only one and struck out 
seven as the Dodgers won their 
sixth in the last eight games.

GIANTS-CUBS—
The Giants snapped a 4-4 ' tie 

-in the ninth on singles by Jim 
Davenport and relief pitcher Stu 
Miller and a sacrifice fly by 
Chuck Hiller. UnUl then it had 
been a home run battle with Bob
by Gene Smith and George Alt
man connecting for the Cuba and 
Orlando Cepeda and Willie Mc- 
Covey countering for the Giants- 
Mtller (1-0) got the victory while

CLOSE 'TO FALLING DOWN —  Marshall Bridges, New 
York piftfeher, dropped info this stance in the batter’s box 
when he drew away from a too-close ball in the ninth in
ning of l&st night’s game against Washington. (AP 
Photofax). •

Bob Anderson (0-8) was tagged 
with the loss.

* *  *

BRAVE8-COLT8—
Shaw’s shutout bid was spoiled 

by Jim Pendleton's’" homo run in 
the fgurth, but otherwise the for
mer American Leaguer was in 
complete control, winning his sec
ond In three starts.. The Braves 
wrapped it up in the sixth, getting 
an unearned run off Colts’ starter 
Bobby Shanto (1-1) when Mack 
Jones reached base on Joey Amal- 
fltano's. error and scored on Hank 
Aaron’s , tripit to snap a 1-1 tie.

-V * ? *
CARD8-RED8—
Backed by eight -and Ove-nm 

innings, the Cardinals' OCirt Sim
mons (S-0) had easy going as he

limited the Reds to eight hits. 
Simmons -was tagged for homers 
by Wally Post and Prank Robin
son, but three nms batted in by 
Ken Boyer and two driven in hy 
Curt Flood more than offset that. 
Flood has hit safely In all 13 St. 
Louts games and his batting at a 
.429 clip.

» • *,
PHILS-METS—
John Callison'a 4ifor-5 effoil and 

a three RBI performance by Tony 
Gonzalez led the Phils' 16-hlt at- 
tock that built an ii - i  edge the 
Mqja were unable to overcome. 
Don Demeter slammed a two-run 
triple hr a five-run sixth inning 
^plosion iced it for -Cal .McLish 
(2-0>, Roger Craig (0-8) took the 
loss-

Triple NCAA Action 
T  aken with V iolators

NEW ORLlgANS, La. (AP)— The National Collegiate Ath
letic Association j|ut the University of Colorado on two years 
probation FridayT'reprimanded the University of Missouri 
and declined to reduce the three-year probation against New 
Mexico State University, » ^

Rec Softball Loop Expands^  ̂
Play Starts Monday firenifig

The Recreation Department's; 
Slow Pitch Softball League has ex
panded this season from 16 to 19 
teams. With tlje added twms, the 
league will be split into three di
visions —  -Church, Recreation and 
Dusty.

H ie Church League wiii piay 
at Charter Oak Park, the Rec 
League at Mt. Nebc and the Dusty 
League at Robertson Park.

All three divisiona will open play 
Moifiay evening. Games will con
tinue Monday through Thursday 
each week. *■- ■-

The le a .g u e  teams include: 
Church —  Temple Beth, Liberty 
MutuSl,- Clvitan, Center Congo, 
North Methodist and S t Mary’s; 
Rec - -  Oua's ,Ek  ‘N’ You. Boland 
Motota, Army *  Navy, Pagani’s, 
Taadiera and Telephone; Dusty —  

Tsoi. Maitnai, B -A  Chib,

Moriarty’s. Hi-Way Deptartmqnt 
and C?olonlal Board. ~

Monday’s opening games show 
Temple Beth vs. North Methodist, 
Gus’s VI. Pagani’s and Mai Tool vs. 
Hl-Way. The respective league 
commissioners are: (Thuroh, Ohris 
McHale; Rec, Ralph Tyler and 
Dusty, Frank O’Connell.

Class Runs to Form
NEW YORK (AP) —  The 11- 

horse Wood Memorial field wt 
-Aqueduct Included Mily four win
ners of stakes. They f i n i s h e d  
among the first four. colts. Ad
miral's Voyage and SUnriae Coun
ty finished in a dead heat but the 
latter, ridden by WiUie Shoe
maker was diaquallDed and placed 
second. Donut King came home 
third and Pilefo waa fourth.

Colorado wjis banned from tak
ing 'part in postseason bowl foot
ball games or appearing on the 
NCAA, football teievlsion series. 
No other sports are involved.

The Colorado penalty stemmed 
from a slush - fund operated by 
Everett. Grandellus, football coach 
until hU dismissal, March 17.

The. NCAA' censured and* repri
manded Missouri — without penal
ties—for giving-a prospective ath
lete an interest-free loan. ,, 

Ask Reduction '
The president and ylce , presi

dent of New Mexico ' State asked 
for reduction of Its probation re
ceived la.st Jan. 11 for violating 
a r»le to Bdvis$ college or 
Junior college when an athlete Is 
attracted from other schools.

Walter Byers, NCAA executive 
director, said the Colorado Infrac
tions included Improper financial 
assistance 1959-81 to 21 student 
football athletes; football coaches 
causing grant-ln-Bld assistance to 
three athletes to be reduced or 
terminated; and members of the 
football staff arranging for. medi
cal ..expense payments to’ tm  ath
letes or their immediate families.

In addition, he said, Colorado 
football coaches recruited pros
pective athletes with Jhe offer "of 
improper financial aid.”  and the 
football staff operated “ 8 required 
practice zesslon for a  number of 
days in addition to tha psrmlsstbls 
30 practice aesatooi.*'

Outside of the football season, 
the NCAA allowg only -20- days of 
spring drills.

'  Coaches Dismissed 
Byers said all the football 

coaching staff members Involved 
are no longer at the university.

Byers noted that the univer
sity started an investigation of Its 
own, "which was very effective," 
and took, action once the facts in 
the case were uncovered.

H e i n t z  H o m e r s ,  
E l l m g t o n  V  i  c  t  o  r

Three-run homer by Jeff Heintz 
powered Ellington High to an 
opening 3-1 bMeball decision over 
Granby High in a road test yester
day. The visitors trailed 1-0 after 
five Innings but started things 
stirring In the sixth and with two 
mates aboard, Helnt^ found—a 
pitch to his liking and cleared the' 
bases.

That w w  qll Coach B6b Hsaly’s 
crew needed to  get o ff on the 
right foot.

It was a pitober’A battle all the 
way, the .losers outhitting the 
Knights, three to two.
EUlngton ........ 000 003 8—3 1
Granby ... .0 0 0  100 0—1 3 0l

Ba'veif and Zahnsr; Marovleh and

Batting—Glno ClmoH, Athlet- 
los, led 18-hlt attack iiiat subdued 
Baltimore 14-5 with two triples, 
two doubles and a single.

Pitching—Bob Shaw, Braves, 
went the distance for seeond vic
tory in-three starts, hurling four- 
hitter In 2-1 vfetei^. over Houston.

U C o n n  O u t  F r o n t
I n  Y a n k  S t a n d i n g

---------  ’ .--.>‘’ 1 ,
STQRRS—Just* at a time when 

their Yankee (Tohference rivals bsr 
gin to count them but, the Univer
sity of Connecticut basebsJlers fiiid 
themselves In a very familiar spot 
for UConn baseball nines — a t  the 
top of the standings, where they 
have finished for the last foiSr sea
sons.

Now the Huskies have an oppor
tunity to strengthen their hold on 
the leading pi^tion, playing four 
successive league games within an 
eight - day period, CmmccUcut 
plays Mew Hampshire at Durham, 
Saturday, then returns home fob a 
return engagement with Massa
chusetts. at Storrs, Tuesday at 3. 
A  weekend set with Vermont at 
Burlington bn Friday and Satur
day, May 4 and 5, completes the 
concentration of Yankee (Confer
ence activity fon the UfConns.

Pitching which has been a Mg 
question ( ? )  mark has beeil 
straightened out to a UConn ex- 

xlamation ( !)  point the past week. 
uComP hurlers. leading thglr team 
to four s tra i^ t  wins, have given 
up only th n e earned rune (to 
Maine) over the past 81 innings of 
play! Tha leader is Jim f ’armelee 
who has gone 14 innings without 
allowing ah earned run sines bis 
baptism of- firs in thb rain against 
Springfield, a 5-4 setback. Parme- 
lee puked up twb victorieo, one a 
routb-going shutout, to oet hU rec
ord at twô  JvlBs, coo dsfoat

Detroit Balt Park 
Center of Rhubarb
DETROIT (AP) — Bill Rig- 

ney.ls fury didn’t abate until 
long after his Los Angeles ^ -  
gels had been trounced and an
other Tiger Stadium rhubarb 
and missile banage had ended.

In order, he RSMt on , the e m 
pires, Detroit's imruly fansand, 
sports writers last nigti|t. The 
fans and sports writers re
ceived a verbal barrage. ^Um
pire Ed Hurley had bis toes 
stepped on during a shb’ving 
match in the sh<th Iqhing al- 

. tor a hlt-botsmia Incident ig
nited a wild scene.

Rigney and two of Ms play- 
srs were oJectM by Hurley • 
and Plato Umpire Ed. Runge.

Start o f ^Trouble
It started when Jos Mux- 

hall hit batting champion 
Norm Cash in the babk while 
the Detroit Tlgecs were add
ing to their lead in a 13-4 ■vic
tory.

Runge warned'Nuxhall and 
fined him 850. The pitcher 
angrily threw the ball. Into the 
stands. Hurley ejected hhn. 
Rigney argued vehemently. 
Hurley ejected, him. A  fan 
steppM on the field and had 
to be reatraided from tangling 
'With Nuxhall. Ouick Tanner 
threw a towel ftom the Angel 
dugoUt. Runge ejected him.

Ih Uw'outfield. Lea Thomas 
and Loon Wagner ran for 
cover. They were'psltod jfrom 
the stands hy assorted mis- 
atles, mostly empty beer tans. 
When they returned to their 

they wore betUag 
aelpiehi lor  pntoetion. It wao

atmllar to the bombardment 
of New York Yankee home 
nm king - Roger Marie ,two 
weelu ago. '  "--i"— ^

Bn' route to the clubhouse, 
Nuxall got into a loud discus
sion with a fan behind the 
dugout. The pitcher made an.. 
‘Tll-meet-you-ouUide’’ ges- 

<^re, but nothing came of it.
In the clubhouse after the 

game. "Rigney fumed.
"Those fans are terrible,!' 

he yelled. "Why can’t the po
lice do something about it? 

dangerous.’ ’It’s
“ Were Thomas or Wagner 

hit with anything?’’ a sports 
writer askea.

"What do you mean by 
that?”  bellowed the angered 
Angel manager. "W)iat do you 
mean? What does it matter If 
they were hit or notT Sorne  ̂
body can get killed out there. 
It should be stopped."

Umpire’s Side 
In another room, Runge 

gave hie side of the., rhubarb 
that set off the wild display. 
He said;

"In my opinion, Nuxalj 
threw at Cash. I went out and 
fined him 860 in accordance 
with league rules. I  turned 
my back and he ..threw the 
baU into the Btouaa 

"Hurley eaW it and threw 
him out. Rigney came out and 
deliberately — I aaid deliber- 
ately-r-stepped on Hurley's 
feet And Hurley pushed him 
away and threw him out I  
threw Tanner out because' hs 
threw a  towet from Um  dug- 
o u t"  . •, ■ -

R S o x  Stopped 
B ut Bressoud 
Streak A l i v e

CHICACX) (A P) -T Tobacco- -  
chewing NeUe Fox has gotten 
Boaton off on the wrong foot la 
Chicago but the White Sox have 
found no answers for Ed Bree- 
soud and Jim FagUaronl.

Fox, the Uttie White Sox sec
ond baseman, beat the Red Sox 
with a two-run e li^ e  in the sev
enth inning for a 'M  verdict last 
night.

In the first inning. Fox had dou-:’., 
Med home a run alter starter BiU 
Monbouquette hit Jim Landia 
Nellie scored on a Floyd Robin- y  
son single to center. ^

Fox had fallen far off his usual 
form to a meager .351 ..batting 
aver^;e a year ago but the Red 
Sox seemed convinced he’s out to 
rectify Umt statiatic with a ven
geance.

Boston was 3-6 at Oomiekey 
Park last season and 0-11 Uw year 
before.

Red-hot Red Sox shortstop Ed 
Bressoud, howeVM', bettered a olub 
record by hitting safely in the first 
13 games of a  season, topping tha 
old mark o f 13 set by Jimmy Foxx 
in 1040. ..

Bressoud’s two-run alngie down 
the third base line ce ile d  a  four- 
run Boston second frame and M t 
the club ahead 4-3 until fo x  
struck back in the late sti^es..-:.^

Catcher IMgUaronl hammtfM 
his second,, home run of the year 
into the center field bullpen to 
start off that BoeUm second. 
Though Jim woe l-for-4 dropping 
his mark a UtUe, he still boasts 
a fat .353 average.

Whats’ more he combined with 
strong-armed Oarl Yastrzemakl 
to oatrii a runner at the plate in 
the seventh fMIowing two walks 
and a Landis single. But then 
Fox broke th rou ^  the barrier— 
and losing reliefer Arnold Barley.

Credit io  Phllley'
PagUaroni credits pinchhitting 

specialist Dave PhlUy, 41, for his 
improved batting. Ptijlly was 
acquired Just before the season.

“PhiUey suggested I b«id  my 
knees at tha plate,”  PagUaroni 
said. ‘T never thought o f i t ' be
fore. But it has helped me relax 
at the {date and I have stayed 
away from bad pitehea by doing 
■it"  ̂ .

'Chicago scored twice more In 
the eighth with roofUe eenaatton 
Dick Radstz firing for the Boston 
Sox but both taliles were unearned. 
Two singles and an attempted stM- 
en base resulted in a wild throw by 
Radatz, an error which aUowed 
both runners to reach home.

Boston’s big inning started with 
PagllaronTs homer. After Gary 
Geiger and CarroU Hardy walked, 
CUiuek Schilling singled for a-mm.-^ 
Monbouquette sacrificed and Pets 
Runnels walked filling the bases 
ahead o f Breesoud's two-run blow. 
Yastrsemskl walked filling the 
bases sgain, but PagUaroni popped 
out this time.

With ex-Red Sox Lefty FYank 
Bimmann moving in to pitch for 
(Chicago, Frank Malzone doubled' 
and Geiger walked but a force and 
double play erased the chance. A f
ter that only a  Tastrzemskl singla 
with two out in the seventh marred 
an otherwise staunch moundteffort 
by Baumann and BiU Fisher.

A l u m n i  T r y o u t s  
T o "^  S t a r t  M o n d a y

Alumni Baseball League tryouta 
will start Monday evening at Char
ter Oak Park, the Recreation De>. 
partment announced tcM**”

be 18 yean  of age on ««• befot*
Aug. 13. and >..
before Aug. 1 and whouare not yet 
on an Alumni League team.

Tile foUowlng schedule must ba 
foUowed for thg, tryouts; Monday, 
.infielders and catchen; Hmrsday. 
outfielden; Friday, pttehen and 
catchers. .

Boys who have already register
ed are reminded to take along their 
registration numben. T b m  win 
also be a lesigistratian desk a t  tha 
field, “  ..r, ,

AU tryout sesaions win z t ^ .  at 
6 p.m. Toungsten pevticlpating ar# 
advised to . wear warm chmlng, 
including a Jacket, gnd mieakers.

R iven id e  Racing
The eecond modified stock car 

racing program o f the season get 
off the mark to n i^ t  at 8:15 at 
Riverside Park Speedway. Anoth
er 25-lap feature, phis the usual 
qolorfUl run o f qualifying - heata. 
Semifinals and consolatians wlU 
make up the show.

1.
’ \ i
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FiTe-Tlme ^In n ep
LOUlSVILLi:, Ky. (AP)-rOal< 

umet FStrm bolda the modem day 
reeord for breading the moat Ken*' 
tseky Darby wimien — five. But 
A . J. Alexander tamed the eame 
triefc before and onmnd tbai fora
«(. the'eaeftaiy-

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

I A.M. to S P.M. »

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thre FSIDAV t t :N  AJI.—aATUBDAY • AJM.

”  p l e a s e  r e a d  YOI^R a D
O a e a lM  ar “ Wrat Ada" are tiaken ever tbs aboM as a eon- 

J*** bit ad tbs n B S T  DAT »T
ana RiETORT gSROBR fai RnM far tba aait Ineer- 

^  jr h a  Herald la taapaasiUe far ealy ONE bMwrreet or emitted 
ineeraon .for any foverttNOMat and then ealy ta the etteat e f a

wblcb do aet lessee tba valne et 
tbe advertieement wlU aet ba earreetad by "make geed”  laaerlliia

TOUR OOOPERATIOM WILL
He  a p p r b o i a t e o

, 9
D IA t  M l 3-2711

TR0UU.1 REAOHlNa OUR AOVERfliSER?
244lour Aiiw iriii StrvlN 

Frai teHirali Riaritrt
Want mfemation en one of ear elaselled advertisanMBbif Ne 
aaewer at the tetophene Uatedf Simply eaB the

M ANCHESTIR  ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Mt 94500

and leave year maesago. TeuTI hear from oar advartlsar In Jig 
time withont epeadlng aU avenlng at the tolepbena

Lost and Pound
FOUND—8 month old gray and 

black tigejj kitten In vicinity of 
Porter St. and Wellman Rd. Own
er please call MI-* 8-4903.

LOST—Male Ck>llie, ’ sable and 
white, answers to Skipper. Call Ml 
8-6335. .;,

NOTK3E IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 73696, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost ahd application h'as 
been made^to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Ailljuilobiles For Sale

Motorcycldo—'Rieyelm 11

BOY’S AMERIC:AN 24" 
MI 8-0689.

bike. 810.

BluineM ScrvtcM Of fared 13
R E U ^ L E  removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, resldehtltl -Our special
ty attics, eeUare, yatde. Ml 
9-9787. -t*-

(3UBMA APPLIANCE Ser«to»-fto
paira ail makts rafrigeratore. 
treeiera. sraehlng machlnaa. dry
ers. rangee. oil and gae bumars 
Ml A0086. Ail work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates shari>- 
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment (k)rporatlon, Routt 63, 
Vernon, Cbnn. TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

CniAlN SAW work —’ Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. (Tall PI 3-7S58 
between 1::S(M;80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunuay:

SAM’S UPHOUnmtT -  Retired 
from tbe ahop. Can take care of 
an your upholatering needa at 
great s a v i^ .  Call CH 8-3879.

HOME LANDSCAPING -  Deslgfi, 
plants, planting.- Lawn fertiliza
tion, weed and Inzect control. Jofui 
E. Whitham Landscape Nurimry, 
Ml 9-2680.

SHARPENING Senrics *- laws, 
knives, axes, ebeara, akatee, 
rotary blades <)uiek service. C ^ -  
tol Siqulpmeiit 0>., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. . Hours dally ' 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
^79S8.

PIANO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen yeart’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. MI 3-1865.

ltf53 CHEVROLFTT 2-door, standard 
Dhift. Excellent mechanical condi
tion. Recently painted. Ideal for 
second car. Call lin  4-0476 after 
6 p.m.

1958 WHITE tractor truck in good 
condition, price reasonable. (Tall 
after'6 p.m. MI 3-7172.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble,’ 8n 
9-6053 '

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, trim
med, fertilized. MI 8-8946.

Announcements

1986 VOLKSWAGEN, tudor, Jet 
black, new transmission, 4 new 
whiewalls, runs like new, $600. MI 
3-1446.

I GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-8096.

XO

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed... Oioose from 70 decorator 
colors'! Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Piimeli Place. MI 9-2002.

1956 CADILLAC, tudor hardtop, tu- 
tone gray, all new tires. Must be 
seen. <?an arrange finaheing, 1950, 
MI 3-1446.

1940 CniEVRbLET coupe. Not 
j glamorous but good dependable 

transportation. $65. MI 9-5481.

Personals
ELEXTROLUX Saim and Sprvlce, 
banded representatiTe, Alfred 
Amell, 8N Henry St. Tbl. Ml
8-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don't 
(teipair! See Honest Douglas.- In
quire about lowest down emall- 

. eat payments anywhere. No small 
loan or Ilnance compiut^ plan. 
Douglas Motors', 888 .Main. -

MUST SBbjL-1952 FORD coupe. 
Also 1986 Graham."Very reason
able. Call MI 9-8068.

1955 STUDBBAKER 6 cylinder, 
fully equipped, excellent condition 
throughout. Call MI 9-2894 after 6.

1955 BUICac SPECIAL, os is. -Call 
Ml 9-9775

JL
Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A

SHASTA CX3MPACT 
9-1062.

trailer. MI

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplsces. flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4,jr.m., Ml 9-1962.

GETT YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attlcg and yards'" cleaned; 
also, landscaping. AI’s, MI 8.8706.

CARPENTRY—Building, remodel
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates, MI 9-4427, MI 
3-0796 after 5.

THERE DUGRTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY kmi sh o r t e n Hfelp Wantbii—F«mtlt 85 Help Wfinte^-rMile -86
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.SALES POSITION (Op*n. for ambl- WANTED—Man for outzida work 
tlous woman over 25 as home 
furnishings consultant, part or 
full-time. Must have car. Bxeellent 
opportunity, commission plus 
bonus.. For Interview call 386-2121.

to rut lawns and trim zluubs^ 
Garden Apts. Psrmantot wwk.’ 
Call MI 8,7925.

TOWS 04Bsm PC* MISS TAirrsnx

Florists—Nurseries 15 Psinting—Papering 21
DIG YOlJR white pine, hemlock, 
small potted white dogwood, $1 
up, Saturday and Sunday only. 
William Schmidt, Forest Lane, 
East Glastonbury,

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A.
tiaintini
and adihtlons.'Oeillhgi 
ship guaranteed. 999 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

t. DION, INC. Roofing, aldlnf, 
ntlng. Carpentry. Aitieratumi 
I additlona. Oellingi. Workman-

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpspsr- 
in'g, floor sanding and refinishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfaille,,MT 9-.57.50.

WE ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you want a good job 
done gst oUr estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modem Homs Decorst- 
Ing, Ml 9-0726.

PAINTINd, psq>erlng, floor sand- 
remodeling. Qill Mr. Charles,

Bonds—S(4>ck8 
Mortgages 31

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(k>mpany—all typee of elding anjJ 
roofinx. Aluminum clapboard* a 
cpecialto. UnexeeUed workman
ship. MI 9-U96.

94)728.

FXDR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. W e specialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 9-8933,

Roofing and Chimnejrs 16-A
Specializing repairing 
kinds, new roofs, gut-

ROOFING-8] 
root* of all
ter work, chimneys cleaned, 
paired Aluminum elding. 10 
y êars’ experience. Free esttmeles. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-8861, Ml 8-0768.

GARDENS plowed and harrowed. 
Phone MT 9-5951.

Auto Driving Schfwl 7>A

(X)MET 1962, 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, fully .equipped I 
deluxe model, 83,199. MI 3-6665

1986 FORD SUNUNER, red and 
black, automatic transmieaion, 
radio, heater and whitewall tires. 
MI 9-4071 after 5 p.m’.

1986 CHEVROLET~Bel Air con- 
vertlble with low mileage, V-4 en
gine, candy apple red with new 
white top. Call 527-1008, MI 9-6972.

1956 PLYMOUTH- Qub Coupe. 
64,000 miles, originsl owner. Ex
cellent condition. PI 2-7782.

1958 CTTEVKOLFTT station wagon, 
power brakes, power steering. V-8, 
automatic. 80  9-4679. .

Prs+ty Dsytimer

PREPARE FOR driver's tost- 
Ages 16 to 60. Orivlag and class 
room. Tbreg Instructors No wait
ing. ManchOqtsr Driving Acad* 
my, PI 3-724*.

MORTLOCK'I OrivUig School—Of
fice, 448 Main fit. Manebester. 
Uamlng oorreetly "M*y fiave 
Tour Ufa.”  Driver etlueatloB 
classea. Member. Oonnectleut Pro- 
fessioaoJ Driving fifoect Assn. IO 
9-78U.

LAKfiON’fi OeonecUcut’s first U- 
ceased ilrivlng school trained 
Csrtlflsd and approved is now of‘  
ferlng cloasioom and behind 
wheel tnetruetim for teenegere. 
NO 9-6075.

‘ E-Z LERN Driving Schoed— Safe, 
j courteous instruction ki. driving 
' from Connecticut’s largest. Auto- 
' mstic and standard shift, dual 
1 controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
I service. CUder and nervous stu

dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of lee- 
Son* needed. Call for free booklet. 
Xn .8-8563.,

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. (?ali 
Ml 3-8172,
_-1.,- , m:_______________________________
ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Call MI 9-4533 
for free pick-up and 'delivery.

HpuaeboM SerricM
Offereil 13-A

RBWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while .vou 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, Ml 9-5331.

RADIO-TV RBPAIRfi OU mokeo. 
(Xus, pbonographs. changsi*. 
Honest, economical. (Juarantesd 90 
days. Famous for serric* for 90 
years. Phone XU 9-4587. Potter- 
« » ’*.

8216
I0-30

Cut low front and back, and 
with nary a rieeve, UUs pretty lit
tle daytlmer will sec you nicely 
through the warm weather.

No. 8216 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 1(), 12...14,' it , It. 20. Bust 
t l  to 40. Slse 12, 32 bust, 8)4 
yfird* of Scinch.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett. The Msneheeter Eva- 
nlng. Herald, l is t  AYE. <Nr 
^ O B IO A fi, MEW TOBX fit, 
N. Y.

I For Ist-rciosa mailing add lOe for 
each patt«n . Print Name. Addreee 

4 with Z oM  fitytoNou and fiiae.
Ready mr you iwiw sptlng asst 

— ’dfi Issue' ot our potlsra 
tHM.

Roifi (Puilt!

CroK-Slifeh
Embroider)'

2655-H
Perennially perfect—lovely roees 

bleomkig in eroes-etiteh <m an en
chanting coverlet!

Pattern No. 265S-H has hot-iron 
trsnsetr* for 14 motifs Snd comer 
buds: color chart; full dlrectlone 
4ot making quUL

To ordsr, asnd SSc in-coins to:— 
Anns Osbot, Tlie Manebsster Evs- 
nlnr Karald.  lUfi AVE. OF 
AMBBIOAB, NEW TOBK fit, N.Y.

For lat-cloM moilihg add 10c (or 
aacb patteni. Print Name. Addrssa 
with aone and-Pattara Numfesr.

Srad SOe for tha New. Big-Sise 
’U  ABm h  filed  Willi lovely fo -  
f o ^ a  needtowssfc fitfob aaotton

a N u n u s u a l  bargain! Reuphol- 
tier 8 piece living room eet; eofa 
and 2 chslre. 8145. Chooee from 
pou p  of fine fabrics. Work doiM 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
lees. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive. Chenev Fabric
salesroom, in Xtoncheirier.-----M3
8-7823. Budget terms arranged.

SAM'S UPHOIATERT -  Retired 
from the ahop, Ooij take care of 
all your uidiolstenim needs at 
great savlnipi. Call (JH 3-2I7S.

WASHER RBFRIQERATUR to- 
poira. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone XO 9-IB87. Pnt- 
teitnn's. 180 Center St.

HAROLD A SON RubbtSh Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, X0 9-4084.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES—Ironing 
done in my home; also, silverware 
polishing done. Would also like to 
do light deliveries Tuesday 
through Thursday nights and Sat
urday. Also, other household serv
ices offered. PI 2-8404, '

Build ing— C ontraetln ff 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgms, Xfl 4-1700

XtASONRY -i- Specializing In alb 
brick and block conztructlon, fire
places. patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation. 
Call xn 9-3402 eveninga.

BATHR(X)MS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call XO 9-4291.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
Ml 9-5125.

PLUXIBINO AND heating -  ra- 
modeiing installations, repairs. 
All work gtiaranteed, IS yeiara ex- 
parlence. 34-hour- servle*. C^l 
Earl VanCamp. XQ 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
T V  SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 

Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931 Phone Xfl 
9-4637. Potterton’i, 130 Cqnter St.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper rem oy^. Wallpaper books 
on reque^ ceilings. Free eXlf- 
mates. Cqll Roger. Xfl 3-0923.

A. A. ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. Xn 
3-8506.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper booka. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilinga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelleUsr, XH 94I3?8 or XII 
9-6082,

RAYMOND’S P A iim N a ~ rp tM - 
lor, exterior, spraying. Satlafar- 
tion guaranteed, free estimates. 
Ml 3-4495 after 4 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAT and brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free Htlmates. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Xfl 
3-0494 afteiv.4:

IMPROVE THE value of your prop
erty now-Lash’,  Paint Service. 
Interior-exterior. Highest quality 
work, reasonable rates. Free esti
mates. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call collect Wllllmantlc Ha  3-0518,

WALLPAPER removed, 88.50 per 
room. Ceilings painted. 810 room. 
Inside, outside painting. Free 
estimates. Ml 9-9tS8.

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for prlvans mortgages. If yOll fieUd 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
8'23.25 per month for each 81.000 
yot .̂ borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
15 Lewla St., Hartford, CH 6-8697 
days, JA 9-6558 eves.

Business Opportunities 32
-ESS6 h a s  excellent service eta- 

tion opportunities in Manebester- 
Bolton area available now. Small

TELEPHONE
OTERAJOR

y — A i S O B T H A ' r  ’

STAYS INTERESTING
The Telephone Company has* 
full-time openings now fn Man;’' 
Chester for girls who would 
like to learn the ’ interesting 
work of a telephone operator.
If you like to work with and 
help people, have s pleasing 
voice, and alert helpful man
ner, and have a high school 
educstlon you may qualify.
To,find out more, come in and 
see Miss McGee in otir Mail- 
chester Employment Office at

• 808 Main St. on Monday, Tues
day Or Wednesday. 9 a.rrt, to 
4 p.m. Or call Xfl 3-2701.

SO U T H E R N  N E W  

E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
CO. '

An equal opportunity ernployer
BAKERY SALESGIRI. — exper

ienced preferred. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade,

WANTED—Someone for 3 houra 
each Saturday morning for light’ 
housework. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
3-1716, .

DENTAL A SSlSAN T^'M uat’ be 
high achool graduate. Write to 
Box S, Herald, stating experience 
and background.

MASON, lead man, open shm, Bok 
C, Herald,_______ _______

CARPENTERS—framers' wanted, 
steady work, good pay, Manches
ter Area. Czii Everett VSh Dyne  ̂
(3H 6-4781 after 5:S0,..p.m.

TWO MEN who can operate small 
shovel and knowledge of amerita 
drives. Call PI 2-8190, PJ 3-7604,

t r u c k * MECHA.NIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. A 
flrst-class mechanic is required- 
with the abllitj* to overhaul and re
pair trucks, Diesel ' experience 
helpful and should be familiar with '■ 
automotive instruments.. Company 
offers free benefit program, includ
ing health and accident insurance, 
life -rneurance, aiiq pension plan. 
Excellent wages and working con-” , 
ditions. Write Box J, Herald, stat
ing complete work histoi^. anil- 
education. , ' . -a

capital requirement, paid traitdng 
program provided. Phor 
bprley days JA 7-4188.

Phone Mr.
,  ̂ - ___, nights

Springfield STate 3-4629.
SERVICE station for lease In per
fect Manchester location, now do
ing excellent gasoline and me
chanical business in a modem 8- 
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel business. Call XU 
9-8029 Or Ml S-4S5S.

PLUMBING—Sheet metal «hop In 
Rockville. Property can be leased 
with owner financing equipment 
and tools. Store available and 
would be remodeled if display 
spare was required. Broker MI 
9-2223.

Help Wantell—Male 36
EXPERIENCED gaiigs grinders. 
Will pay top wages. Apply E *  S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

PAINTER wanted for Inside-out- 
slde work. Good pay, Call Xn 
9-0728.

Help Wanteil—Female . 35

TELEVISIUN antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service. 405 
Center St., XII 8-2306

WE ARB OPEN now for psinting 
outside snd inside. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic, MI 3-76,55.

Blectricar Services 22
CDNNHE'S TV and Radio Ssrvlea, 
available all houra. Safiafaetlon 
guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-lfiU.

Movlnr—Traekinr—
.1. Storage 20

FREE E anM A inB —Prompt serv
ice an all typee of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical O o, Manebsster, Xn 
9-4S17, Glsstonbgry. XIE 1-TW6.

Floor Finishing 2̂4
MANCHESTER Package Oaiivtry. 
Light trucking and packfoe deUv> 
— Ratrigeratois, washem and 

I moving
« r y .
sto v e_____ .
chairs for rent

M M ^ ty  
:. Ml f io m

Folding

FLOOR SANDING -Reflnishlng, 
commercial, residential. new 
floors Or we win make them like 
new. Mr. Charlei, Modem Rome 
Decorating, MI 9-0724'.

XfANCHBSTBR Moving and Tniek. 
ing Oompany,, Local and kmg dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
•to. Regular Skrvlce throughout 
N^wtomland sUte* and norida.

Dfusicnl—Dramatic 29

THE AUSTIN A. OSAfilBERS O'). 
Moving, packing, storage . -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Unea, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates, xn 8-6197.

PRIVATE accordion instructions. 
Lesm orchestra andItolq.playing,- 
beginners s  specialty. (Chester Ae- 
e«rdi5n studio, m i  8-8709:-----------

Bonds—StfKka— 
Mortgagea 31

Painting—I^pmng 21
PAINTTNO AND patosiliaaglnF. 
Good clean wcritnunanlp at res- 
sonabla ratss. 40 years in M*in- 
chestei. Raymond Sisk*. XU 

.9-9287.

8PRING’’‘ I8 here. Omaolidate your 
obligation* into one. We give fast 
service and-are in a position to 
finance any amount in addition to 
construction loans. J. D. ReidtyK 
470 Main St., XU 8-5139

HOUSEKEEPER to llv*. In. Po»l- 
tlon available July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating reference!.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top 
salary and commiasion. ' laiJon 
Salon of Beauty, MI 3-1939.

EARN THE AVON way. Ideal for 
housewlveg with small rhlldren 
who would Dke to earn 82 an hour 
minimum in spare time. I.et me 
tell .you shout oUr iucressful rep 
resentatives who earn from 820 to 
840 a week In this dignified, part- 
time work. We give full training. 
Call today; 289-4933.

WAITR-ES.S Part-time, 10 s.m.- 
3 p.m., good pay, good tips, pleas
ant working conditions. Other 
benefits. Apply in person.- Brass 
Key. Restsurant,. 839 Main St., 
Manchester.

REGISTERED NURSE 11-7 shift 
full-time. Laurel Manor, Xfl 
9.2324.

GIRLS TO work In snack bar eve
nings, must be 18 Or over. Apply 
in person after « p.m. East Wind
sor Drive-In. East Windsor.

PART-TIME help, for cleaning 
rooms. Apply Manchester Motel, 
McNali St., Manchester, MI 
4-1504.

8500 MONTHI-Y to start. National
ly famous company. Will discuss 
this opening with riasponslble men 
Interested In s secure future. 
Position can lead to management
2- 3 years. Call Wlllintantic, HA
3- 0431, 7-10 p.m. only.

BAKER'S HELPER, experienced', 
part-time mornings. Apply Home 
Maid Bakery, 899 Xfaln.

CARPENTER'SfS
HELPER.

Appl^ "»
WIUJAM P E (X  LUXifBER,

2 MAIN STREET____ _________________  ̂As
PART-TIME — ,,^servic# ’ alatlon,. 
weekends, experienced, rnaturo 
man preferred. Ml 4-8910.

CARPENTERS
Framers Wanted 
With Experience.

Stead.v Emplo.vment.
MI 4-8193

Salesmen Wanted 36*4
LEARN WOT who se lllh #  
Syntopicon earn a minimum |169 
weekly rommlaeion. Call 283-9485, 
West Hartford

PRODUemON control — Schedul
ing, expediting, interesting and 
diversified work, fringe beneflU, 
apply In person. Iona Msmifsctur- 
Ing, Regent St., XU 3-2111.

TRACTOK TRAILER 
DRIVERS

Applicants being accepted - for 
hill-tim* tractor trailer drivers 
able to meet ICC standards. Must 
be experienced with good driving 
record and ivllling to work nights 
Company offers top wages. Excel 
lent working conditions, complete 
benefit program. Write Box K 
Herald, stating experiencs and edu- 
ration.

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

Must be sbls to setup and oper
ate.

Also Tool Makers and all around 
Machtniets.

All company benefite. Apply

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
CO.

Route 8 it 44A Bolton

Help Wanted—
Mule or Female 37

PART-TIME or full-time waltfoia 
and cook, XT! 8-8803.

WANTED — Hairdresser, male or 
female. Thursday, B'rtnay and 
Saturday. Call MI 8-8951.

Sitiiatlona Wanted- 
_____ Y eniale^_____ SR,

YOUNG LADY with IH -year* 
nurse's training desires publlo 
contact work as receptionist or 
assistant In doctor's or dentist's 
office. Available for work May 14. 
Box I, Herald.

CAPABLE WOMAN would Mk# 
position of driving week days for 
someone unable. 80 years' sxper- 
lence. Box L, Herald. -

III I xZ

CoRtinuMi OH R o x tja go

LUNCH GIRL, 11 *.m.-2:30 p m. 
Apply .Treat Shoppe, Route 83, 
Talcottville, evenings.

CEILING reflnlshed,‘ palillliig., wall. 
paperiM. WaUpspsr books on re
quest. Fully inovred. Call Edward 
R. Price. XO 9-lOIB.

W« effar Hw REST l«

LANDSCAPING
—  also —

flxpert plaji4lnf . and . trans
planting of treM, shnibs and' 
evergreens, Is pur specialty. . ,

STATE INSFEOTEO . 
PLANTS USED

R.r.DlDAN
JS  M l 9.2914

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town ani Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9.4143

Wanted
Experienced
PAINTERS
A^piy in pnrMn

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone MI 9-0920
EstobUehed 1916 

46 Veers Of Service

EXPERIENCED carpenter want
ed, steady year 'round work, 6-dsy 
week, good psy,, t.p right man. PI 
2-7182 after 5 p!rn. or call Grous 
A Chrlstenzen, Inc.. TR 5-5588.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUiBGED SEWERS 
Maehino CloanoA

Heptie Tanks, Dry WcUs. fiswor 
Lines lnstalled--Cellar Watsr- 
proofing Done.

MtKINNEYBQOS.
SnwfircHpn Dif po id  Co.
180-182 Pearl St.—XH 8-5S0fi

FOR SALE O R LEASE
Prime East Center St. Office Location

Idesifor Doctors, Dentists, Attorneys, Real Kzlate Agents, 
Insurance Agents, A^ccountants, Engineers, Architects, 
Artitt Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc.

R. P. BRODERICK, Broker 

TeUphon* Ml 9-5384 \ Did'

i I I«: ml

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL or INDUSTRIAL

BUYING or SELLING
, FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-CONTACT

STANLEY BRAY Realtor
M l 3-6273

FOR SALE!
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

A complete. Myetem includinff: MarUiw pump, 1000 ft, 3” 
aluminum pipe, 4” auction pipê  6 nprinkier headn, etc.

1 6 r d  c u l t iv a t o r
Uacd very little, including 2 marking bladen.

SCREEN BOTTOM TRAYS
18  ̂X 24”  X 4” with '/i”  hardware acreen bottoms. Many 
like ndw. A lifetime atorane tray at 50c each, 1000 avail
able. AIm  atorajre racka. _ \

Abo G arden tractor, 5 goNon eons, polntod—

Nio^ora Hand Dofitor, Cold Framo Sash.

C«a M l 4.0049

'47 ALICE DR., MANCHESTER
A desirable home Uial offers 3 bedrooms, large living room and 
kitchen. Also enclosed sun porch snd spacious recreation room 
with, built-in bar, IH  bathe, wall to wall carpetlhg, stove, refrig
erator, awnings, many extras. Lovely landscaped lot in s  very 
convenient location. Wh.y not let iis show you through? Priced 
at only 119,700,.

U&RREALTYCO,
xn 8-26*2

n. D. XI1TB1MXOK—an a-64Tt
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Dogs— ^Krd»—Pets 41 Boats and Accessories 46

T ip : POODLE SALON—We epe- 
cialiie In cUppbig, arooming, bath
ing of aU breeds. Ml 9-9793 or MI 
9-OSOO.

AKC REX3ISTERED German Shep- 
h e rd 't^ a le  pui^y, i-months old, 
good t^nperament and color, rea- 
sonableNjil 8-0S91.

CXK3CER P b n , buff 9 weeks, AKC 
registered, Vcmdeiroi disporition. 
Caiase, Hamuny Hill Kennels, 

nHebnm ftoad, r^lton,.MI 3-5437.

14’ LTMAN Runabout, Evinrude 
35 h.p. electric starter, new bat- 
teiy, TeeNee trailer transom sup
port, new tires and tubes, life 
jackets and cushions, ski rope. 
Tel. Ml 8-450*.

CXX3CER PUPS 
good disposition, 
MI 9-0478.

:C registered, 
r trained,:!;

16 FOOT HILINER runabout with. 
50 h.p. Johnson and 1100 pound 
trailei^plUa many extras. .125 
Garth Rd., Sa 9-2331.

SEA MAC 17 foot $950; ilso  shark 
sailboat now on display. Vernon 
Sports A Hobby Center.

BLONP MALE kitten \HSi double 
paws to be given away. Gall after 
5, MI 8-6919.

13 FOOT ROWBOAT for sale 
AS .Durant St.

at

X
Buildinif Materials 47

Articles For Sale

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. Ml 3-8608.

[ LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and

/rotary, 18-38” . Parts and,service.
I  Used mowers and tractors. Trade 

in your old ' machine. Capitol 
•EquipmentCo,. 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday and Fri
da^, 7-4 Saturday.

FARM LOAM,'top quality, stock 
piled 3'years, big 5 yard load, $12. 
Columbia, AC 8-9323, after 5 p.m.

500 CEH3AR. poles, many clothes
line sizes, installed and reset. 
Chevrolet wheels 15-16 inch. 50 
9-1353. ■

JACOBSE37 21”  reel type mower, 
self-propelled, ilMellent condition. 
Used one year, $100. Also Scots
man 18”  r o t j^  mower, good con
dition, $35. MI 9-5678 evenings.

f 6 r 'SALE—Restaurant and pizza 
shop equipment. Call TR 5-5213 or 
108 West St., Rockville. .

USED LUMB|^, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 

. furnace, radiators windows, doors 
'•and bricks. Yard open 3 :30-6. 
^turday 8 to .4/ Ghoman House- 
wrecking, Stock' Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 9-2392.

Diaiiionds— Watches—
.jewelry 48

WATCH AND\|ewelry repairing at 
reasonable pi^es, prompt serv- 

-4ce, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter's oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main S(., State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodncts 50

VALUES—Macs, Baldwins No. 1, 
$1.25; No. 2, $75c; 20 lbs. Bunce 
Farms. 529 W. Center. JO y«H6.

PO'ITED TOMATO plants; also, 
cabbage and lettuce plants. Call 
Krause Greenhouse.- 631 Hartford 
Rd., MI 9-7700. ,

NIGHT CRAWLERS, special 30c a 
dozen. 59 Spruce St. or MI 9-9496.

REO CLEARANCE sale, 20% off, 
mowers and snowblowers. Vernon 
Sporta-& Hobby Center.

SETT OF FOUR 1961 power built 
woods, original cost, $100, asking 
$40. Ml 3-2340 between 3-4 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12’ , from $14.50, delivered W. 

.. Zinker, MI 9-5444, TR 5-7148. '
A-H SPRITE engine and trans
mission, Sprite supercharger 
(complete); Jeep engine (less 
head), disassembled—new, ‘ parts 
and machine work done. 1940 
Willys front axle, spindles and' 
steering. Call MI 9-9247.

Fertilizers * 50-A
GOOD COVf manure. $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. MI 
3-7804, MI 9-8781.

HouMhold Goods \  51
MAGIC CMEP table top '4’ burner 
gas range, dual ov«n, dual con
trols. Excellent condition. CaU 
PI 2-69Q1.

TABLE MODEL Motorola 17”  TV, 
good reception, $40. MI 3-7056.. ;

GdOD SIMMONS Beautyrest mat
tress, double Bike, $35. Phone MI 
9-0416 aftej 6ip.m, ■

13 CUBIC FOOT across top freezer 
refrigerator,. $50, Governor Wln- 
throp desk, $40. Excellent condi- 
Uon. MI 9-8114.

G.E, REFRIGERA’TOR, good con
dition, $30. MI 3-8739

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR gentlemap, private 
entrance, panting. 55 Clinton 
MI 8-4872.

TWO SINGLE; pleasant furnished 
rooms for gentlemen. Central- lo
cation. MI 9-8886. '

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 8-5874,

NICE LARGE front room, private 
entrance, excellent location, gen- 

.tleman. 31 Church S t , MI a4666. 
-------------------------- ------------ ^ ^

Apartments— Flatsr- 
Tenements 68

36”  FLORENCE gas range, 4 burn
er, 36 gallon automatic gag water 
heater. 8”  bench Saw. 10 Beech 
St., MI 3-8095.

FOR SALE—One bedroom set, MI 
9-5005.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO ’TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. MI 3-1365.

Co m b in a t io n  ■ wuriitzer spinet 
and chord organ wlth**bench. Two 
keyboards, base pedals. MI 3-6261 
or inquire 16 Chestnut St., second 
floor.

SILVERTONE guitar, good condi
tion, asking $10. MI 3-0689.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, dElLL or trade raUque 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sllyer. picture fnm ea and old 
coins, old dolls and 'guns, hobby 
collections, attic Contents or whole, 
estates. Furniture Repair Service,' 
Talcott-viUe, Coim. Tel, Ml 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St, Call and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 

,9-6580.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RE27T, also cabins ^ th  
efficiency. Scranton MoteL Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 6.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen
trally located. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ROOM OR room and board near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ATTRACnVB sleeping room, cen
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentleman Apply 
195 Spruce’St.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil fu^ace,. 
electric stove, convenient loCMibifi. 
Adultg preferred. O il  after 5.. Sn 
3-7042. ‘

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette kitchenette, 
bedroom,. tile bathroom appli
ances, $65 per month. Cau iQ  
3-1869, TR 5-3488.

THREE ROOM apartment) heat, 
hot wat'rr, eiectrlcity, stove, re
frigerator. 245 N.“  Main, /  second 
Boor, $88. Ml 9-5229, 9-8

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; sdso 8 room apartment 
on bus line, MI 9-6105,

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms, first 
floor, $70. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

ANDOVER—Three room 
ment, heat, hot water, stov^  re
frigerator, garage. PI 3-6043.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side, Tel. MI 3-4751.

An d o v e r  —2 ropm apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 6. ■ K  
2-7273.

4’/4 ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms. 
Main St. location, second floor/ 
heat included, $80 monthly. MI 
9-6808.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, $75 a month, J. D. 
Realty, Ml 8-5129.

THREE AND four room apart
ments Including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please caU MI 9-7787, TR 5-5917, 
5-7 p.m.

MAY 1—5 room flat at 142 8. Main. 
Inquire at 144 S. Main Or phone 
Ml 3-8572, 10 a.m.-7. Adults only.

ROCKVILLE—Newlyweds—see our 
3*4 room apartments on Reed SU< 
Stove, refrigerator, and heat. MI 
9-4824. TR 5-1166.

THREE ROOMS, heated, kitchen 
furnished, utilities ■ Included, $75 
monthly. 105 Birch St.

T en en ^
-Flata—

63
LUXURY 1 and 3 bedraom apart
ments adjacent to .Manchester' 
Parkade. $128 and $140. MI 9-5861, 
MI 9-8977. . "

N «W  EFFICTBNClf^Jartment. 3% 
rooidS, wiftt refrigerator, stove 
and heat. All on ilrst floor. Stor-

gress Street, Apartment K. Phone
MI 1 " “8-7091.--^---- . ...   ̂ ......... ......

IM tE E  M O M  apartment:, first 
floor, adtm sr-do-own. decoratiiw 
.Rent $33. Inquire Mrs. i .  Wohrlin, 
309V4 Spruce St. *•

FIVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
-Church St., $106 a month.- J. D. 
-Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-8139,

FOUR ROOM apartment on third 
floor. Call MI 3-7773.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
stove refrigeratoi', automatic 
washing machine, furnace, auto
matic hot water. Tel. MI 3-4751.

THREE ROOM.'Apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished, $70 monthly. 
MI 9-3246 after 4 :30.

NEW POUR ROOM apartment, 
second floor, heat, stove, modem 
kitchen, parking, close to Main 
St., $115 monthly. MI'9-1862. --

FOUR CLEAN rooms, nice neigh- 
■'■borhood, one chffd acceptable. 
Ckill MI 9-7567 before 6 p.m.

THREE ROOMS and bath, cold 
flat, $45_, monthly, second floor, 
near South Main. MI 8-0748 after 
6 p.m.

'TO RENT—4 roon> heated apart
ment. Call MI 8-5117 from 8:80 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,-except Satur- 
■day..

V-------- - ....
: A i la r t n e a t R ^ F t K i^

-T enem eoti 63
SDC - ROOMS redecorated, heated, 
with parking . area, furnished or 
unfurnished. Will accept 3- chil
dren. MI 8-1380.

THREE ROOMS and bath, excel- 
' lent location, heat and garage 
Included. $95 a month. 11 Division 
Street. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129. .

Furnished Apartments 63-.A
FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and h6t water in
cluded, Main St. location, second 
floor, $125 monthly, M  9-6808.

TWO I^OOM completely furnished 
apartmept. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and ihot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 887 Main.

ONE OR ’TWO gentlemen to share 
furnished home with buslne6s 
man. MI 4̂ 0270, Ml 4-0380. '

MODERN furnished apartmen,t for 
gentleman, one room available. 
Kitchen, bath, parking. Every
thing supplied, $13 weekly. Pleas
ant country surroundings, 8 miles 
from Rockville, Route 88, Elling
ton. TR 5-8312, TR 5-3634.

Business Locations 
For Bent 64

S’TORB FOR rent. S4S N, Main St. 
9-5239, i f .

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 188 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-6205 after 2 
p.m.

CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small business, heated, low rent. 
Call any. time.

DUPLEX 8 bedrooms, private cel
lar, yard, bus line. Wired for gas 
or electriCustove. MI 9-8867.

OFFICE SPACE avaUable in Man
chester Parkade. (Contact Mr, 
Gordon. MI 9-6881, Green Manor 
Construction Co. ' ,

Hduflea For Ren*!- 65
BEAUTIFULLY and completely 
fumlahed. home 8 years (dd, with 
TV, Hl-fl, custom furniture ' and 

. rugs, rec room, breezeway, 8-car 
garage, qkcenmf view, 3 adiilts 
oidy, $100 a month. PI 3-6946 6-8 
p,m. —

Eig h t  r o o m  house for rent. Main 
Street area, oU beat MI 3-3088.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY —Newly- decorated 5 
room apartment In Colonial home, 
rine pantded kitchen, exposed 
beams in living room and dining 
room, large • yard,' terrace, auto
matic oil heat,.'available immedi
ately, $125 rndutjilS^Tmiudlng heat 
and electricity, Adiuts' preferred. 
GArfidd 9-9501.

Sumjpier Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY lAkefront—Finest sec

tion. Comfortably furnished 
house, conveniences. Summer 
weekly rates. Favorable monthly 
rates after season, .MI 8-2860.

SANDWICH. CAPE OOD-6 room 
cottage, fireplace, heat full bath, 
T-V, near beach, excellent swim
ming, boating, fishing, $85 weekly, 
utilities included. MI 8-8832.

Wanted To Reqt ^^68
PRATT,* WHITNEY service rep
resentative desires yoUr house for 
his happy home. 8 girls With 1 
bonus boy necessitates 4 bed
rooms. MI 8-0392. I

Land For Sale 71

IT ACRES OF land, Hartford Turn
pike, Box D, Herald.

Houses For Side 72
FLORENCE ST.—7 room home'in 
excellent condition inmde and out 
encloaiMl porch, (gie-car^mrage, 

riced for “quick sale, ^8,900. 
brick Agency, MI 9-1

price
;PhUh
HAVE NEW 3 famUy hiMle 8 ^  
4-4. Also, need listings of older ti^oN 
families and singles. Call ’;|*eg 
Cieszynskl, Broker, MI 9-4391 or 
MI 8-1409; ^

$18,900-6 ROOM Pap*,, nearly fln« 
Ished, aluminum siohu, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5183.

RANOI—One year old, 3 bed- 
rooms, 3 full baths, modem kitch
en With bunt-ins, $15,700 G.L 
m ortage may be assumed. Largo 
rec room in bawment, $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—New 6 loom' Co
lonial Cape, 1*4 baths, full shed 

; dormer, much detail throoughout, 
lovely setting, acre wooded lo t  
Hayes Agency, MI tM503.

SPUT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. H i baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ills, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,mo. Phllbrick ^ e n cy , MI 
9-8464.

For Sale.
-.Manchester
Fine large Dutch Colonial. 6 
rooms, sunphrch, fireidace, 
l< i baths, parttaHy finished 
rec room, attached garage, 
hot water beat, Tlmlma oU 
homer. Convenient location. 

* 18 Victoria Road
.$16,990

OWNER— MI 3-7442

ROUTE 85, Hebron. 4 room apart
ment. Adults only. Call MI 3-0946 
between 5-7 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
14 FOOT YELLOW Jacket run- 
about, 25 h.p. Evinrude, TeeNee 
trailer, ski equipment, all new 
1955, excellent condition. MI 
9-8938.

CHICKEN MANURE—Sifted to ac
commodate hand spreaders. Dry 
and sacked for convenient stor
age and carrying. Comer Summer 
and McKee. MI 3-6971.

Household Goods 51
ALWAYS a good buy on chests, 
beds, dressers and ' ‘ a^Uancea, 
credit terms avaUable. WC also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots. Roger’s Used Furniture. 117% 
Spruce St.. MI 8-4965.

A CUSTOM FROM ^inland. 
NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU!

“ S A U N A ” - bathing
STERILIZED used furniture, most 
of it refinished, and appliances. 
New dinette eels, mattreeses, 
other articles. Save money, shop 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. World 
Green Stamps.

CORRECT-CRAFT, 75. h .p, Inboard 
Atom Skier. Very fa s t ! ' Engine 
just overhauled and guaranteed. 
Hull In excellent watertight condi
tion. Now being painted. See it 
now at 390 Woodland St., Man
chester.

NORGE, f  burner gas stove, $60, 
excellent condition. Ml 9-2534.

GAS AND GAS stove, excellent 
condition, 1% years old. Cost $425 
when new. will sell for $150. MI 
9-5785

REAL ESTAn BUYERS andTELLERS
■ It costs no more to be sure. Secure your future with a 
H FULL-TIME established Realtor.

I “ Real estate is our only business!”

I WARREN E. HOWLAND,
*  REALTOR

Street— MI 3-1108

TWIN HILLS DRIVE 
NjORTH COVENTRY, CONN.

I BeMififul 8 bedroom ranch. Bee room, flreplacie and garage, 
Idlahw at^. Many extras. Attractive enclosed yard, wdl Isnd- 
I scaped. ■ ■ *

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

CHARLES W. ^THROP. Broker 
Ml 94)384

"‘“Sauqa” Bathing Is A  Finnish Tmditkm 
Of Relaxing In Intensely Hot Dry Heat

ANOtHER FIRST
dnitial nse by Everett W. Van DyncL

Profeasionally designed and bnflt for real*

’This form of relaxation Is highly recommended by physicians as an excellent stimulant ' ’  
for better health. -
Room measures 7'x8’, completely lined with redwood, heavily insulated, copper base 
for hosing down. The floor and 3 elevated benches are made,.of slata of white flr.. The 

, door is specially insulated arid Ti'Weather-tlght to contain the heat. It is electrically 
. . .. heated arid controlled at temperatures from 160 degrees <F) to 240 degrees (F ).

It contains a small private outer lounge done in knotty i^ e .
PRICED WITHIN ’THE MEANS OF ALL HOME OWNERS.

VAN DYNE
G L A S T O N B U R Y  DIAL 246-4781 (Toll Free)

Builder Of Custom Homes By Contract*
CALL US TODAY FOB FURTHER INFOBMATION!

FOLLOWING ARE OUB COMPETENT SUB-OONiRAOTOItSt

/ / l/ /

Concrete and 
Excavation 

Andrew Ansaldi Co. 
' Bidwell 8L 
Mgnoheater

Building Materials ' 
Win. Peck Lumber, 

Inc.
2 Main St. 
MAnohester

Oe ramie Tile ' 
Contractor 

A. Raymond Zerio 
and'Sob

20t Grandview Ter.- 
Hnrtford

Fletcher Qhwa 
Company

m  W . Middle Tpke. 
Manch eater

Boifort’a Eleotrie .
Henry Rd. 

South Windsor

Olastonbnry 
. Phmnbtng and Heatliig 

dompany 
10« tering St.

. Glnawmbnry

BtasonrT 
Pete Pontloelll 

• 11 McKee S t 
Mnneheater

Peraenallsed Floont 
Ine.

890 Main S t  
Mnneheater. 1

LEGAL NOTICE
By ■virtue of default of, a Condi

tional Sales Contract 'held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Cor
poration, assigned and executed by 
Francis D. Daley, Vendee, our 
resentatlve will sell on May 4, 
1962. 10:30 A.M., at Manchester 
Motors, Manchester, Conn., one 
1959 Chevrolet S e r i a l  No. 
A59T217651.

The seller reserves the right to 
bid.

GEasTERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORA’nO N

This BEAUTIFUL HOME c a n  b e

YOURS NOW with NO MONEY DOWN
Come SEE . .  . HEAR and LEARN about 

**The New 1962 Grossman Homes Program!**
LET OROSSMAN'S SHOW YOU HOW EASY IT IS 

TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME WITH

NO MONEY DOWN
. GROSSMAN CONSULTANTS WILL a n s w er  ALL 

YOUR QUESTIONS AND GIVE YOU DETAILED 
INFORMATION DURING A SPfCIAL

OPENHOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 29,11 A.M. t« 6 P.M.

AT THE HOME O f MR. «md MRS. FRED J. NAUMEC

Route No.. 6,.Columbio, Conn.

■DIRECTIONS:
From Willimantic take Route No. 6 toward Hartford. Model Home is di
rectly after J. J. Lonergan’s Congrete Riant approximately 7 miles. Watch 
for signs and arrows. ^

PER MONTH
COMPLETE MATERIALS 

10 TEAR FINANCING

OWN YOUR OWN HOME NOW and 
SAVE MORE Than Ever Before!

C h o o s e  FROM 4S BEAUTIFUL and EXCITING MODELS ;LOW AS *42 “
Grossman rtomes are complete . . .  everything is included. They are not a shell or haif- 
a-house. When you buy a Grossman Home you get everything . . .  all top-quality brand 
name materials, complete plumbing, heating and electrical systems . . . everything is 
supplied right down to the select oak floors. . .  THERE IS NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!

Grossman Homes offers you complete financing . . . NO MONEY DOWN and low. low 
monthly payments often less than your present rent! I f  you can afford to pay rent you 
CM own a Grossman Horae . . . Today! P L U S. . . .  Grossman Homes offersVou a choifce 
of 3 home ownerahip programs designed)^ suit your budget and skills. W ell build part 
or any part of these homes to suit youf requirements. Visit us today and find out why 
Grossman Homes are Americas best home value!

VISIT OUR "OPEN HOUSE**EVERYBODY WELCOME!
YOUR LOCAL GROSSMAN HOMES REPRESENTATIVES 

EDWARD SILVERMAN - MICHAEL CRAVIS
•03 MAIN 8T., WBXJMANTIC. CONN.647 BIAIN ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 

TH.: CHspel 7-176S TeL: HArriwm 8^6801

GROSSMAN HOMES
O U R  65Ui Y E A R

130 GRANITt f'T QUIKCr MASS TELEPHOHt PR 3 -7 :00

• 'S /

\ '1
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HonaiM Fpr.Sale 72
HANCHBISTEIR—Beli 8t. 5% room 

,  ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
|> country surroundings, (^allty I quUL Plastered walls, hot Vater 

heat, cast iron radiation etc. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

fIVJC BBDROOMS, 2 baths ga
rage, large trees, West Side near 
church, -Dua, achool,

Hutchins 9-6182.
shopping, 

rlton • w.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
targe living room wltp fireplace, 
formal dining room, tamlly else 
kitchen 3 bedrooms, t% baths 
recreation room with fireplace, 
endoaod. breeseway, atUched ga
rage, iradMaped yard 9ixi94.

obertiKm. Realtor. MlMarlon B. Ron 
8-5988.

-4-

Houses For Sale 72
BOWERS SC9100L, one block, eua- 
tom built 5 roonTranch. Plaatered- 
walla, partial recreation  ̂ room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
HutchtnSiJtl .9-5182.

BOWERS 
SCHOOL AREA

7 room Cape <k)d. half acre lot. 
Compact kitchen, dining rooiri, 2 
bedrooms dawni 2 twin hedrooma 
nicely paneled upstairs. ReaUsUcal- 
ly-priced. Don't delay.

Beechler Smith 
Realtors

Hoiides For Sale 72 Houses Fof̂  Sale ..72
V n so . WINDSORT-Clinton Drive.
-6 room split, 3 large bedfboms, 
finished rec room with bar, % 
acre lot. This home is like 'new, 
selUng-for $21,500. Cali the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653. I

v n r  MANCHESTER-SBring ‘ "st. 
area.'8 room ranch with, attached 
garage,, living room, diiffng room, 
kitchen den, 2 large bedrooms. 
Reduced to $21,900 Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., MT 9-6245, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, Ml 9'̂ S653.

COLUMBIA—Hennequin St. Owner 
invites, you to see and Compare a 
beautiful new home built by a 
working man for a working man. 
Bxcellent workmanship, test of 
roaterials throughput. Fine neigh-' 
borhood, near community beach. 
Lovely Cape 0 )d  Or ranch houses 
featuring fireplaces, baseboard 
radiation, birch cal>i|ieta, ceramic 
tile baths, arid amcaite drives. 
$14,900 to $19,900. Open House-Sun
day 2-6 p.m, or phone ACademy 
8-9170.

$11,900 — ROCKVHXiE, 5 room 
ranch, low e U\ring room, cabinet 
kitchen, ’'nMautifuIly landscaped 
lot. Shown by anointment. Marion 
E.-Robertaon,. Realtor, Mî drSOSd.

MANCREISTER-^ bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage iipaoe., 
large endosed Porch, S-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrtet Agency. I n  
0-8464. , ■ ^ ,

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, 8 bed- 
roome, 1% baths, large rec room, 
exeelleqt icondltion, $19,500. Phll
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

MI 9-8952 MI 3rr69eg

HOMES
Ranches and Capes that'wlll fit 

n y  pocketbook and needs from 
$13,000 to $60,000. Excellent financu 
Ing available.

J, D, REALTY '
470 Main St. Ml 8-5129
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranelh 
close to shopping center and* 
school. Hot water heat,, plastered 
walls, ceramic bath, city utilities, 
only $15,990. Hayes Agency, . MI 
3-4803.

West Side i

pifl;

Our Best Buys
Ehcpandable Cape—4 rooms, flre- 
ilBce, garage, patio, sewers', bus 
Ine, extras. $500 down.

Sparkling 8 room (jape—aluminum 
aiding, over-sized garage, excellent 
location near school, bus, churches, 
shopping. Priced low for fast sale.

R'OBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

528-0139 **
SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, flre-
filace, 1% baths, built-ins, recrea- 
lon room, garage. 4% % , $108 

monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

$12,660— ATTACnVE 3 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

310 PORTER STREET
Gracious 6H room (jolonial deco

rated to perfection, separate break- 
fast room. l*,i baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, large jalousied porch, 
paneled recreation room, combina
tion stprma and screena, well plant
ed yard 95x150. Attached garage.

Just reduced In price.

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR
MI 9-4469' Ml 9-5051

IMMACULTE 5 room ranch In a 
value appreciation area, full cel
lar, oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 13x20 foot living 
room with picture window, 3 
large bedrooms. fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out. Built 1959. Small down pay
ment Robert Wolverton Agency, 
m  9-2813.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter, wiring, furnace, plumbing,-2- 
baths, diahj^asher, disposal, latch 
doors, 18'acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. MI 9-5132,

172 PORTER ST.-i6 room Cape 
with oversize garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room 8 bedrooms, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner Ml 3-4387.

PORTER STREET area-Custcni 
built 7 room dolonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, bullt-lris, 2-zone 
heat, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner. MI

, 9-5051 ‘ __
EXCELLENT 5 room ranch, I'.i 
baths, carport, , recreation 'room, 
dlty utilities, 6.1. mortgage may 
bfe assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620. *»-w _

PORTER STOEET Area — Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship In this house far super
ior to the average. Price $22,900.' 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x150 lot, with trees 
and split rail fence. 2-car attach
ed gar^ e  with jalousied breeze
way. City utilities. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum storms and 
screens, fiili (f?llar, heated rec 
room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, mas-, 
ter 12x;l8, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, fbll cerariiic tile bath; 
walk-up attic. Plaater walls. Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813,

DC—ROCKLEDGE—6 room raltach 
•2-car garage. 2 fireplaces 2 baths] 
•Jaige lot. Reduced to $24,500. Call 
U!h R, F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245,

• Bariiara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johin-' 
na Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER— Large 6% room. 
ranch, attached garage, large lot. 
city utilities, near stores, school 
and church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
Short way out—almost new Im
maculate 8 bedroom split level, 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can't be beat for $16,900. 
Also, 8 bedroom ranch with at
tached garage, excellent copdi- 
■tlow, large lot. Buyers "**y as
sume large G.I. mortgage. Full 
Pflce $13,300. Many, more singles 
and two families: Manv priite 
ranges. Call The EUsv^rth Mitten 
Agency, Ml 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

h o m e s  fW i c e d  r i g h t *
For $5,900^ rooms, full bath, 

modern kitchen, large lot, no cel
lar. . I

For $13,500—SjMtleS's 4 room 
expandable Cape, hot water heat, 
full basement. large lot.

For $19,900—6 rwm ranch breeze
way and garage. 1*4 baths, full 
basement large lot. nice condition.

Call for further Information, also 
on other listings. ' *"

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4543 Ml 8-7357

Manchester

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL

CALIFORNIA Ranch—3 bedrooms, 
recreation room, laundry room, 
near school, church, shopping cen
ter. Ideal executive home .with 
growing family. Owner leaving 
state. Call MI 3-2600.

PORTER St.-Large colonial home, 
5 bedroome, 2*4 Datha,*2-car ga- 
r ^ e , large landscaped yard.
Shown by appointment.'Marion E. 

Realtor, MI 8-5953.Robertson.

~ Houm*  F o r m ic  72
T^ t̂o FAMILY 6-6 duplex' located 
just off E. Center St., good con
dition. Call owner,,MI 9-2765.

IDEAL OFFI(7B-H()Me ]I6̂  iw m  
colonial, garage. Please call for 
details. Osrlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Suburban For Sale 75

STARKWEATHER ST.‘ 6 room tin
gle older home, very good condi-' 
tion. $14,500. Joseph Barth Bro
ker. MI 9-0320. '

NORTH**' (XJVENTRY — Small 
farm, 12 acres with over *00 feet 
(rontage on paved road. Authentic 
ealt box. pine paneling, drilled 
well. See this one at only $14,900. 
(jovehtry—two for one, 7 room 
home, 2 baths, oil heat, plus 6 
room home, one bath, oil heat,
2- car garage, nice location. To 
settle estate $16,800. Suburban 
Homes Agency, PI 2-8354, MI
3- 1456.

Household Hints

FIVE BEDROOM horn#, park-like 
West Side setting, 2 baths, mnd- 
ern k tchen-wIth -dflVing area, sin-, 

;arage. Excellent poeiibtUty 
lie large family, reasonably 

priced Beechler-Smlth' Realtors, 
Ml 9-8952. MT 3-6969

if-Wantetl— Real Eatgte
WISH SUMBUNB to handle —you  ̂
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0326 
fat prompt and courteous servtca 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 1'5 p:m.

476| GARDNER STREET

B 9r A lone lot. Cali eggs

BOLTON $14,900iwell jlandsraped lot, wali 'to wall
SIX ROOM RANCH, Excellent con- "^her
ditlon. Nice residential area. Can- extras
ter of beautiful Bolton. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. 3 Bed- 
rooma. Work saying kitchen. Dining 
room. 10f% DOWN. $98 MONTHIA' 
CARRIES AU,. WHY PAY RENT? 
Call Mr, Foraker, Ml 9-7748 TR 
6-8611.

BARROW^ & WALLACE
55 E, Center St, MI'9/5806:

Manchester

MI 3-7*232 
BOLTON '

Neat *■ year old 2-bedroom ranch 
$10,900, lake privileges, aluminum 
storms, 11x1$ living room with pine 
paneled wall. $i,000 down, $71 
monthly (includea laxesi, Cali 
owner Llj-nwood Drive, MI 9-9T36.

WANTED- 
MI 9-4291.

WE ARE not looking for listings. 
We want to buy, VVe have $50,000 
available for thig purpose. Exped
ient and efficient results. Call J. 
D. Realty, Ml 3-5129.

WANTED—Comfortable family size 
home IM.OOO-OOO.OOO.-Have sever
al qualified buyers. CarlUJn W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

Brown fine criimhs. made from' 
fresh bread with the onists re
moved. In butter; sprinkle over 
drained freshly cooked noodles.

------ —1
H*ve vanilla ice cream soft but 

not melted. Fold In Cniahed dry 
macaroons and store, in— the 
freezer, Serve with'a fruit sauce.'

Ohef'a secret; Add a tablercpdon 
of sherry to the seafood and to-< 
mato sauce when you are prepar
ing Shrimp Creole.^'' .

Ever add capers wVien "ytm are 
making a French omelet? Use a 
tableapoon of the eapefs to fOi/r

WANT Aii'IJlON? We have custoin- 
ers waiting for houses In the 
$12,000-$1*.000 price range. Call 
Frank Obremskl, MI 3-8729 Ml
s-in*.

ROLLING PARK-<3ape Cod with 
6 attractively finished rooms, plus 
heated paneled cellar, dishwash
er and kitchen fan. tile bath, stor
age room, alumUium combina
tions. Spacious landscaped corner 
lot. Near flucklev School, shop
ping and Salters pool, Ejfcellent 
conditidon throughout. Many 
extras. $15,800. Drive by 71 Cole- 
msui Road and phone MI 9-3818 
(principals only), '

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS
$ 9,900. .Hemlock S t.,'5 rooms
$12,450. .Verncm SJ,, 8 rooms.
$15,000. .North End. 5 room ranch, 

basement.
$15,900. .Overland St.. 8 room cape, 

open to infers.
$15,9()0.. Green Manor 8 room 

ranch.
St. ranch, of-

1a »1s For Sale 73
15 ACRES cleared State road, 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with water. Notch $2,$00.' PI 
2-8090.

I-egal Notices

(jOVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
lot 150x226, has old cabin on i 
premises. 528-0870.

I>JVESTMENT PROPERTY
We have several duplexes and 3 

families and business Property. Net 
income on capital investment bet
ter than 15%. Excellent ffnknclrif.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

High with view. 2-year-old, 3-bed- 
room, 8-room split level. Features $1?,400. .Tanner 
include hot water oil heat, full plas-1 '^rs wanted, 
ter house. 1% baths, picturebook i -Cb^rter Oak St.—beauty
kitchen, dining room, rec room ' ® cape,
with fireplace, 2-car garage large $19,200. .West Side, * room recon- 
shade trees. J)eauU(ul lot. Priced verted cape. neat, 
to sell. Quick occupancy $21,000. .7 room colonial. Bolton.

$22,000, .Walnut St., 6 and 8 duplex. 
$26,000..Off Main clean, duplex, 
V garages.
$26,900, .Grandview St., tremendous 

ranch, vacant.
$27,500. .Pre-war cape, 5 flat acres, 

E. H. town line.
$42,500. .Georgian brick colonial, 8 

rootffs, Plymouth Lane. ’

. T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor
M I3157T---------- .

TWO IXITS 112x185 ft. West Ver
non St.t Manchester. Price $2,000 
each. SIgA on property. Call Ml 
9-3882.

Resort Properly For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront c^ - 
tage, furnished, 3 bedrooms, full 
cellar, with two fireplaces. Owner 
Ml 9-3949.

Legial Notices

at
LIMITATION OSDEE ̂ rirr.T  pr ~  ̂

Manchester, within and for jhe.i
AT A COURT OF PROSATE held

O R D R S o r  MOTU'R
AT A COURT OK PROBATFs HpM 

At MiinPhrs(#r. within and ^ir ihp 
D!»trJc! of Minrhpst^r, on' th* J4th rttv 
of Arrll, 1M2,

Pfpi^nt Hoii, John J. WallfU. Judap.
Fptaio o f H*If*n Campbell Ch^npy iRt# 

of Manrh#Pt>r m fluid Dlfltrk't dfl- re>MPd.
Upon mpnlimtion of ih** Hartford Na- 

tionil Bank and Trust Companv prav- 
Inf that an inatrum^ht puriimtlnr to 
bs* tha laflt will and trntamonl of naid 
darraa^d ha admittod to probate aa par 
apnliration on flip, it l»

ORDKRKD. That thi*, foragoini: ap* 
pliration be* heard and detarminad at 
Hie Prohatr ofilre in M anrhetier in 
aaid * Dlfltrlrt on the 7th dav of May. 
1!)€2.‘ at ten o'clock In the*forenoon, and 
that notlc« of time and place aPt 
for aaid hearinir be nlven to all |H>rfl6na 
interented In aaid estate of the penden; 
cy  of aaid application Including poiml- 
ble hflira-at‘ Iaw of naid deceaflrd whnae 
-wlifreabouifl are utikn6wn.--(hcip haira- 
at*1aw'. next o f kin. lejfateefl, deviaeea- 
wldowa. widowerfl and laaal rapreafpla- 
livefl. by puhliahinir a copy of tliifl 
order In* flome newapaper having a cir
culation -in aaid DIatrirt at least aeven 
daya before the day of aaid hearing to 
appear If thev are cauae at aaid time 
and place and be heard relative there
to. and bv m ailinc on or before April 
37. 1!MI2. hv certified mall. a«.copv of 
this order and a conv of aaid will and 

j codicil thereto to John Hopktna rnng-A._ ...
MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty

‘Tv o t i c e
EIGHTH SCHOOL *  UTILITIES 

DISTBICrr
' MANCHESTER, 

HARTFORD (XIUNTY, 
OONNECmCUT

ADI’ERHSEMENT
*

Sealed proposals for Soli In
vestigations, Contract 1, Proposed 
Sewajfe Works wlIT'be received by 
the Eighth School A Utilities Dls- 

UT9

BOLTON—6 room : ranch in extra 
clean condition. Pine panel fam
ily Aoom, 3 large bedrooms, one 
acre of lawn, trees, and shrubs. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

ETVE jflOOM Colonial, 2-car ga
rage. large lot. fireplace, oil heat, 
near Bowers School. A real buy. 
CSiarles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

COLUMBIA—5*,4 room ranch, ex
cellent location, knotty pine liv
ing room, garage in cellar, won-

TRIM AND tidy 5 room Cape, 
90x150 nicely landscaped lot ga- 
rage, plaster wails, oil hot water 
heat, spic and . span. Asking 
$12,500, We need listings—Bowers 
School Area. Have buyers for 
multiple: family homes; Call Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

VXC A NT
Excellent 6 room Colomal, • 1*4 

baths, porch, city utilities. St. 
James Parish, 6 minute walk to 
Main St. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
------ MI 9-7620 -------

K r i l  ‘’'isSL*""'’'**”  “  ' romrroo."Rh";si,"  T ...................  fom  Barrowa. 3ft4 M^rmonl PUax
Br>n Mawr Pann.-: Pafil P. Marta 575 
Main St Manrhaatar. Conn., attnrmav

Praaant Hon. John J. Wallatt. Judga. Katata df Koa* O. Oraanlaaf, lata, of 
Manchaatar. In aaid Diatrlct. d^catfad.On of Richard T. Graanlaa^916 I.ao Way, Oakland. California, axe- cutor. r

ORDERED: That aix month! (mm tha »lh  day of April, JM2. ba and iha aama ara limitad and allowad for tha 
rraditora within which to bring In thair clalmii againat aaid aatata. and aaid axacutor la dlrartad to glva public nolica to tha cradltora to bring In tha.lr 
rlaima within aaid llmf. allowad .by publlahlng a copy of thla ordar In aoma nawapapar having a circulation In aaid 
probata district within tan daya from tna data of thla ordar and ratiirn mlik« -to thla court of tha notice glvan.

JOHN J. WAU.FTT. Judge.

EAST HARTFORD -  4 tenement EDW^^n'FArtPFi I* " ''’
pear Aircraft nice home phis | I • nrli--tr»- *-pii win h- rniidurl*rl
large income. Carlton W. Hutchins, P rK i'ff 'n .'jo h n  .1, Waileti. Judg-. i 
jn  9.51.32, E.lsto of Annie V.murd. Isle ofManchester, In .Sid Dl.trlrl deces.ed, I

When you are removing the 
tope from b^els before cooking, 
ahva.vs leave an inch or two of the 
stems. I>ave on the root ends, 
too. O ver the beets with cold 
water and bo41 them̂  gently_ until 
they are tender when p4eroed with 
a fork. '

Add a miapiclon of sugar and 
some minced parsley to cooked
sliced carrots and call them I
Vich.v-style. \_ _ _ _ _  j

Know how to prepare kohlrabi 
- that delicious but neglected 
vegeta.ble? Renaove the leaves and 
pare the Inilb- -̂lllce-part. Kohlrabi 
is usually sliced or diced before 
cooking.

Add a pinch or two of stignr 
and nutmeg 16 that creamed spin
ach. Serve topped with poached 
eggs as a luncheon dish.

Make up a package of s4ven-; 
minute frosting .jnlx and fo ld ; 
chopped nuts plus rslslnk, figs! 
or dates Into one-third oi the 
frosting. UsV’‘’ 'thei- nut-and-frult, 
mixture between two ciske layers; i 
cover the rake with the remainUig 
two-thirds frosting.

Tomato aspic makes an excel
lent first-course salad if lt„ls ac
companied by anchovies or sar
dines. Garnish the combination 
with watercress or other salad 
greens.

Tossed greens take to hard- 
cooked eggs and Swiss cheesa for 
a luncheqn salad. Tots the greens 
vrilh French dressing In a salad 
bowl Just before lunch is served: 
garnish with slices of the egg and 
matchstick strips of the cheese; 
toss sgain st the table.

for posrlhle h-tr--at-law of -aid do- raaa8*d whuaa namaa and wh<̂ raahoula 
ar# unknown thair halra-al-faw. naxt 
o f kin. lagataaa. davfaaaa wMowa. 
wldowara and lagxl ranraaanlatlvaa. am t 
ralurn maka to thla Tourt,

Bv Ordar of th# (7ourt 
MADFI.ArNF B ZIFRARTIT Ol^rk

INVITATION  
TO BID

i.iqroR PERMIT
_  N OTire: o f  s p ia - irA T io ? *
Thto Is to r iv - noHce that I, .TOHNKOWAUD FARRRLr, or lot rhMtniitof,. Manrhaaf r̂. hav̂  (n*»d an nnnWra- 

tfon dafH Anrll 25, 1W2 with th* Tilqunr ronfrol f̂ nmmlaalnn ior a Ra«failranl P»*mil! for tha aala of alro- bollc liquor on tha pramlflaji (US Main Rt Manebaato

MI 3-8197

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA 
$14,900

Six room home In tip-top shape, 
wall to wall carpeting, combination 
storms and screena, garage, treed 
lot 300' deep, assumable mortgage.

BISSELL & YORK.AGENCY
PI 2-6701 reasonable offers considered.

COLUMBIA
N«w 4-2 Cape, $14,990,

Agency, ACademy 8-9243.

I d e a l  f a m i l y *
HOME '

You must see this exquisite ranch 
trict, 39 Hudson Street, Manches- j  type home on Eva Drive (off Ver
ier; Connecticut, until-7;30 P.M.-non St.) in Manchester. 3 large 
Daylight Saving Time, May 21st,! bedrooms,. Hollywood ceramic

derful buy, $12,800. FHA or VA ' New 5 room ranch with 2-cSr ga- 
mortgage. Call Burt Starkey' rage, $16,900.

A N D O V E R  L A K E
Snug Cottage, 50 ft. lakefront, fur
niture and',fdl $9,500.

TOLLAND
New raised -ranch^, FHA and VA 
financing^ buHt-lns, - roomy, nicely

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051
FOUR ROOM home. Completely 
modern throughout. Many trees
make It cool and comfortable; ............. .
Priced under $10,000. Phone John ! ?*'•"*'*
H. Lappen, Inc. MI 9-6261, MI JOlfN J, WAU-F.TT, Judfe.
3-5219, Ml 9-7445.

Thf* AdmlniatrnFor havluf x̂hlbltad I 
h '̂vrft4mli)latralnr arrmint with aaid In Iblji Court for allowahca. It ! la ,

ORDKRKD: That lha KHh day of- May. 1M3. at o'clock; foranooh. at. tha Probate Offlca ’ ifi’ tha Municipal ■ 
Bulldlnr In aaid Manrhaater. ba and tha aama la aaalrnad for a betrlnf on i tha allowanca of aaid adtnlnlatratlon i 
account with aaid aatatr. aacartalnmant ' of halra and ordar of diatributlon. and i thla Court dlrerta lhat noUca or tha 
time and plac  ̂ aaalimad for aaid haar- Inc ba glvan fo aM peraona known to 
ba tntfreatad tharain to appaar and ba. heard tharaon by puhllahinff a ropy 1 of thla order. In aoma nawar>apar having a cicculallon In aaid Diatrlct, at ; leaat aayan dava bafora tha dav of aaid 
haarlhg, and by mailing on or bafora - April 30. by carllflad mall, a copyof thla ordar tlo Marv F. . Carlton.

blda will 1)g received at 
the Office of the General .Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manoheater. 
Connecticjjt, untll May 9, 1962, at 
11:00 A-M. for W iter Main Exten
sion-Spring- and W.vll.vs Streets.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 

.66 Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
'’ necllcul.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnCUT 
RICHARD MARTIN,

GENERAL MANAGER

landscaped, $15,600.

COVENTRY
- - • . . _ .Custom built 6 room Garrison Co-

1962. at ^^hlch time they will be. bath, family kitchen, and a Hvlngrllonial situated" bn 4;7 acreo choice 
publicly " 'opened and read aloud, room for gracious entertaining. | land, exquisite view Plaster walls

Full basement, garage. A deep lot 12-zoiie heal fireplace, buiU-ins! 
with space galore for children's j  extras, $24,900.

,  ,  , „  , backyard play. Close to schools and I '
Information ^for Blddws, P r^  .(j^opplng. Assume 4%% mortgage | Other listings available, 

c , .  1̂  refinance at prevailing low
terms. Only $17,900.

No proposals.will be accepted af
ter said hour.

posal Forms, Specimen Contract:
Plans, Specifications and copies 
or specimens of. all pertinent docu
ments tnay be examlhed at the of
fices o f Bowe, Albertson A A.eso- 
clates. Engineers, 75 W est,Street., _  ,
New York 6, New York, and at I Realtors 
the Office of the Custodian p f theiw - 
District Fire House, 32. Main |
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
between the hours of 10:00 A.M. 
and 4:00 P.M. daily, except Satur
days, Sundays and holidays.

Jarvis Realty G d. .
AppraisersMLS

MI 9-2519
MI 3-1023

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations may be obtained from the-

MANCHESTER—21 Agnes Drive. 
Quality built 6 room Ranch, 3 
twin size bedrooms, finished rec 
roofll (heated), attached garage. 
Call owner Ml 3-6797.

VERNON
TUNNEL ROAD 
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
NOON TO DARK

Outstanding new homes! being 
built—6 room Cape, full abed dor
mer, 3 Or 4 bedrooms, center ball 
entrance, front room with railing.COLONIAL DUTCH - 8  beautiful . -------------

rooms, sunporch enclosed, hot i First floor—living room wlt)i flre- 
v.water heat, beautiful backyard ' dining room or 2 bed-

Wjth frUlt trees and also fireplace. | roo****!. lavatory, appeillng kitchen 
. i2-car garage. Very close to school ■ "i>llt-lu oven and range, for- 

and bus. Buy directly from own- i counters, birch cabinets.
or ^ocond floor—2 large, bedrooms 

I with 3 walk-in closets, plus full 
i bathroom with colored bathroom

ectiy ;
er. Move right In. MI 9-1109 
MI 9-5913.

Offices of the Engineers, upo n^" — - —....... — ..... -
making a deposit of F ifte e n  | U r o R O O M  ranch, large
($15.00) DoUaji-s, which -will be re
funded to bidders only w'ho apply 
for a refund within Uilrty (30) 
daya after th^date bids' are opened 
and who return the plans in good 
condition.

A  certified check or a cashier’s 
dieck made payable to the order; 
o f the BilghUi School A Utilities' 
District, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Or a duly executed bid bond in the 
amount o f 6% of the bid,'must be 
deposited by the, bidder .-with his 
bid as a guarantee that, in case 
the contract is awarded to him, he 
will execute such contract and fur- 
nlah a aatiafactory Performance 
and tAbor and Material Bond. A c
ceptance of tha &d .-will be con- 
tuigsnt upon fulfillment of ,this re- 
qulrament by the bidder and on 
fathMo-to doeo/he-sliaU forfeit the 
deposit.

The Eighth School A UUUUes 
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, to waive any 
informalities or to accept the bid 
i^ id i  in ita judgment be for 
the best interest^ of the Eighth 
School A Utilities District. Man
chester, bonnectlcut.
EIGHTH SCHOOL A UnLTIBS

m sn u c T .
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

By; Philip Burgess, 
Ibresldent

BOSnB; ALBERTSON A 
AaSOCIATBS.

cabinet kitchen, tile bath, attach
ed garage, porch, aluminum com-' 
blnathma close to schools and bus, 
$15,500. (jail owner Sn 9-9537.

BOL/TON—slmmedlate occupancy. 
6 room ranch, full basement. 1*4 
baths, garage, ameslte drive, 
built-ins, hot water oil heat, patio. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

RANCH—Over In South Windsor j fixtures. Oil hot water heat, % 
yve have a sparkling 5 room ra n ch  ■ acre lot. Near new'school
with full basement on lot 100x200. i „  ..... . '
Present mortgage may be assum- Directions: Wilbur O oes High- 
ed. For better living call Madeline ; Dobsonville cut-off, Route
Smith, Reattar, Ml 9-1642, Eve-'**- ®*o*'$ I-ake Street-Washington 
nings Mabel Sheridan MI 3-8139. S**"®**- to Tunnel Roa'd. First house

on right.
. From Manchester—E Middle 
Tpke. to Lake St. to Tunnel Rd.

Invitation to Bid
Ssalsd bids will, be received at 

the- Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center. Street, Maimhester. Con-: 
nectlciit, until May 7, 1962 at 11:00 
A.M. for Sidewalk and Curb Con-j 
stnictlon—  Middle Turnpike East I 
(Dale Road to Ludlow Road). j 

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Of-i 
flee,-66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Oonnecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
RICHARD MARTIN,

GENERAL MANAGER

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
1962 MODEL ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONERS
RL .301A 8200 BTUs Cooling...................................2.39.05

RL 401A 8100 BTUs Cooling , ................... 279.95

RL 501B 9100 BTlIs CooHng...............Y . ..............279.95

RH 581B Heat Pump, Heats and CooW................. .349.95

Porta Cart Move Your Unit Room to R oom .........  50.00

These conditoners cool, clean, ventilate %j;d d.chumidify 
the air. We also have some .3, 5 and 7-ton air con
ditioners for home, store or factory at very low prices.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
.341 BROAD STREET

HEATING, PLUMBING. AIR CONDITIONING

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.— In 
excellent exclusive section, 8 
room single, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large patio, carport, -nice lot. 
Close to' schools.and lAopping, Low 
taxes under $100. Priced to seU. 
Can be bought With or - without 
furniture. Only two' years old.- 
Owner will consider trade) For 
particulars phrnie Mr. or Mrs. 
James Moriconi, MI 9-8055.

Schwartz 
Real Estate

286;j341
MLS Realtor

288-1819

’NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY*

AMESITE
DRIVES

Experience 
Is Our

Best
Guarantee -

it  HRSt IN QUALITY 
T̂AIREST IN PRICE 

W FASTEST SERVICE
Connecticut’a Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOaAS C O LU  GO.
Ml 9-5371Ml 9-5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS

■NOT ^ U A TID VfITH ANY OTHER PAVING. COMPANY”

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

Due to the jprevailing dry aiid windy con
dition creatinig a severe fire hazard to our 
woodlands and structures —

ALL OUTDOOR BURNING 
IS FORBIDDEN UNTIL 

CONDITIONS IMPROVE
Richard Martin

4. • '
GENERAL MANAGER  

. . 4-Z7.’62

PAGE ELEVEN

BETtER HOMES 
, TV SERVICjE
m  9-S900 and *1^ .444  

\ 100% SaUsfacUoa 
■ \  -Gnarant

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9 -1 7 5 2  

or
M l 3 -5 7 4 7

Gamer's
h (IIM S W O I O S i

>V< (il\u (irfcii .st,unj>N

MILITARY
WHIST

OI\"EN BV ST. MARY'S 
GJ-S. STON80RS

NEILL HALL 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

MANCHESTER

Monday, April 90
8:00 P.M."" 

DONATION 11,00 

Prizea and Refreahments

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY^ 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
AREA
LENOX 

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

B e  m o d e r n  with

M O E N

[vdth

WARREN J. G o n iER
Plumbing and Heating 

171 UNION ST.. ROCK'VnXE 
Phone TR S-4T08

D
!

t -

TV  v ie w in g  
i i  e a sy  t o d a y ..;

so’s hom e heating  
‘ 'our w g y l

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in tue today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reallv easy.

Mobilheat IT.fS
I daen-odioB 
•ddrffVa

WE GIVE gJW." 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Mi S-5135

301-315 C i i f r J I f .
V /
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About Town
,Th« 2ipser Club will hold Ibelir i 

regular monthly meeting Sundays 
, aftwnopn at 2:30 p.m .'

Heard ' Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancĥ ater̂ » Side Too'

Share and Share .
'  Mine Helen''Jette, daughter/p(' 
.Mr. end Mrs. Roy Jette, Lake Sf., 
Bolton, a sophomore at Keena 
(N.H.) Teacher’s College,-AsHll. rep
resent Alpha Beta Ganiroa Sriehce 
SMlety at the Elastem States Sci
ence convention Mav 3 thro\igh .3
at Raleigh, N.C...She is a liWO
graduate of MaiBchMt’er H i g  h 
School.

\Vhen the Bolton Derpocratic 
party suit opened before the Cir
cuit Court 'Tuesday) E d m u n d  
Peresluha pulled up a chair at the 
ebunsei's table next to the plain
tiff's attorney, Leo ■ Flaherty, and 

i  made himself at home.
I Defense attorney Ha -̂ry Ham
mer, bi-aced to deliver pjJlining re
marks, turned a puzzl

■eforesaw a relapse I f  there were a
aign at the corner of Main and 
Haynea Sts. saying, ’’Manchester 
Memorial Hospital — One-Way.’’

Andover

^No Outside Fires’ 
Fire Warden Says
.Fire Wardwi George Nelson 

.said today nO penults for burn
ing will be issued until the area 
gets some raip. He cautioned re.si- 
dertts to do no out.side burning—

Members o f Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary will partlttpate in an instal
lation tomorrow at.4:30 p.m. at the 
Aifterlcan Leg^cm-Hall, Main St..

' Glastonbury, Mrs. Charles Hlrth 
OWill̂  be Installing officer, Mrs.

oree Ecahert. installing cmiduc- 
treMt--Mrs, Augusta Boulet, con- 
ductress^'--Mra. Harriet Clsaver, 
>frs. Helen^RlJls and Mrs. Harry 
Mahoney, colrflr1>earers.

P^esluh^ before launching forth, 
—I'Wlthln a, few minutes, he turned
back, then told the Judge he was 
lodgmg a formal o b je c t - lo .n  to 
Pere.sliiha's appearing with'n ’the 
chancel of the court.

■Till certainly prepared to handle 
my own ra.se, your . honor," said 
Flaherty to the judge'a questioning 
look, "but Mr. Peiesluha's knowl
edge of party history will be heJp- 
ful in expediting matters and . . ."

Okay, said the Judge, he would

tJave RIum  To the Birth ,,
A wonian of 4S had just, resign-

edherseji to the faetthat she real-1 . ___ , , . . .
ly did have a baby last winter, and: Incinerators.

^  n department store recent-1 'The fire department was called 
look on • Iv buying .some summer clothes fo r ' out yesterday aftefnoon to put 

the Infant. After she had Instnidt- out a brush fire neSr Oie James 
ed the salcs\voman to send her, Ray, home'^on Rose Lane. Fire- 

.purcha.se,to her home, tlic accom-1 men .said,the blaze was ignited by 
modating clerk askeci if she would > sparks from an outdoor fireplace, 
like tile box gift wrapped, 'f ile ' State fore.slry crews suyed at 
mother said no. that wouldn't be ' 
necessary, and the saleswoman 
agreed. "Oh yes. they'll know it 
came from grandmotlier anyway."

Mfss Bette Rowley,
St., Mias Merlejcan

[allow the man. To remain and would I 
..Clinton "'so ’ note Hammer's exception

40 It was only a few miniite.s later |
Packard St., and Mi.ss Georgefte .il '* ! Flaherty, turning away from i

Tolland C(
S iiperio f

Roginka. 21 Windemere St., re
turned recently from a week's 
cruise to Bermuda on the S. S. 
Ocean Monarch.

the witnes.s box. .saw Hammer] A nteforcPnian was sentenced

the scene’ for 
precautionary

several hours as a 
measure.

Business Bodies

3fanebe*fer JSteehtlfg’Tierald An
dover eorreepondent, MOrgery 
Montnndon, telephone Pllrrliii 
3-6012.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are' 2 to 8 p.m.,forquietly questioning Pere.sluha. i to slate’s pri.son this week after ___ , ^

............  IS he! I's fm- leniency m TSiland whet?^

A Senior Girl Seoirt, lejujer in 
training program will be held 
M ondayat 7 p.m. at Center Con- 
gregatloinal Chttreh junior room.

"Well. " asked Flaherty, 
helping ybir-out?'’

Ptilee'pfbhlem
At a meeting this tve^k of the 

town hoard of d irectors^ th  the 
planning commi.ssion on howN ^- 
ciilation I traffic I m ight, he im ' 
proved at .Manchester .\Iemorial 
Hospital, much discus-ion was gi

County Superior Court,'where he •I'*'.'' are 2 to 4;,S0 and 6:.20 to 8’ 
wa.s arraigned on charge.s of p.m.; and '<}lrlvato '.irooms wWre 
breaking and entering and lar- they are 10 a.m. !o  8 p.m. Visitors

are requested not to smoke In p«-ceny,
•ludge John C. FitzGerald sen

tenced the man, Philip L. Gagnon, tients rooins. No more than two

Dr David L. Warren of .Man
chester is chairman of Oil arrange
ments committee for the annual 

.meeting and scientific assemblv of
the Connecticut Sta,te Medical'So- .............. .................. .........

Wednesday through Friday j nosed the ca.se and suggested that 
ad the Statler-Hilton Hotel. Hart-! the patient be fed one-wa.v traffic 
tord. The Women's Auxiliary to until Ity congestion was relieved. 

'The society will hold its annual "Town Director Robert Gordon.
a:lsb at the, with his stethoscope to the heart 

!1'® hospital’s board of trustees,

1. of 202 Laui-el ,Sl.. Hartford, to visitors at one time per patient
a'^yem- and a day to four years on 
the bl-«aking and entering count.

en to a proposal of widening the ' and to 3(I"davs. suspended, on the 
arteries to-fhe hospital. I larcenj».,count>..

Police Chief James Reardon, who 
wasTalled In as a cousuitant. diag

 ̂ Patients Today: 2.27 
A D M I T T E D  YE.STERDATr: 

John Marino,- 13 Westwood St,; 
Gagnon wa.s a-recstod in con- Mrs. Mary Davis. Wapping; Eric 

nection with the Jan.T.7 break at ! Habereni Jr., Coventry; Mary 
Jo-Ann's Drive-In in Vciiio,n ar^ j I.,askow.skl, 135 V e r n o n  Ave',, 
the theft of change and cigafetfes ■ Rockville; Mrs, Mari- Mai-r, Co- 
valued at ,$48.6.5. Ilumhia; Mr.s, Marie Mchl, 11 Fo.x-

.Gagnon asked for leniency af- I crofl Dr.; Ally.son Farr. RFD 1, 
ter Judge FitzGerald notecl the Vernon; Oliver Driggs, Driggs Rd..

N o f h i n ' i
B e t t e r  D

App!
k . -. ik

CRISP AIRE 
McIn t o s h  

APPLES
NOW a v a i i .a b l e
FOR THE NEXT 

FEW WEEKS

Crisp Aire i«*a new procetw which prolongs the life of 
MTcIntosh. We stored 1000 busfiels in n  Fellow Grower’s 
specially built cooler room. They are crisp, juicy and full 
of life.

We also hare about JOOO boxes of our o.wn cold storage 
Macs, mostly seconds for cooking. Both available for 
several weeks.

OUR STAND IS OPEN SUNDAYS

PERO
OR( HARpS

PERO
FRUIT .STAND

" Averv street—  
Wapping. Cenn.

276 Oakland .Street 
.Manchester, Conn.

accu.ved had a record of’ break.s in 
Oonneclicut and Maine. Gagnon 
aajd the bi-eaka occurred during 
a 24-hour apree. ^

He said he would not “ man.̂  u p " 
again. He la married and haa 
childrw, he iiaid. a ateadying in
fluence. He said he would be will
ing to remain on probation a.s 
tnuch ae 10 years ’’becauae I know 
I w'ould never get into trouble 
again."

Two companions, Robert E. Mc- 
Loud. 19, of 17 Seymour St., and 
Amkuid A. Meyer Jr,, 21, pf 6 
C^dwick St., both Hartford, were 
giveh.^,pne-year suspended '''sen
tences for breaking and entering 
and 30 days, suspended, for lar
ceny. Tw'O-year proba tiona rv 
temi.s were ordered.

Guilty pleas w-ere entered by 
four men charged with two count's 
each of breaking and entering and 
one of larceny. 'The charges stern

Vernon; Mrs. Margaret (Vljunko 
East rtartford; .Mrs. Joan Cef».rdt- 
ti. Wapping; Mrs. Lorraine Diipye, 
138 Greenwood Dr.; Michael F o^. 
Ho. 133 Biroll S(.i Robert Benja
min. Mansfield Center; Mrs.'^Ann 
VVelngartner. High Manor pa?k-, 
Rockville; John O'Neil. Wapping; 
Daniel Dayls, 39 Main St.. Talcott- 
vllle; Todcl Sauer, 34 Pine Hi!) 
Sr,; Irving Flfozinsky. 11 Carol 
Dr.; Barbara Fay. 1.5 Pioneer Cir
cle; Alma Vitois, 74 Park St,; 
Phylli.? Zawtstowski, .23 Mather 
St.; Alan Brough.' 20 Oak St., 
Rockville,; Mrs. Elsa Marlin. Cov
entry; Michael Sheridan, 9 Chris
topher Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Joyce 
pllis, 3 Christopher Dr.. Rockville; 
Patricia Hamed, Ellington; Arnold 
Cdrdner. 11 Dailey Circle. Rock
ville; Richard Mazur, South Wind
sor.

ADMITTED TODAY: D i a n e

Demonstration Set 
At Luncheon of. 
<;>Child’s Services

■ A  pedlat'rffiian-jysychologlst and 
a three-week-old infaiit 'will par- 
ticipate in a dememstration at tha 
annual luncheon meeting o f  the 
Manchester auxiliary of Children'a 
Services of Connecticut Thursday, 
May 3. at the K of.C Home. ’The 
meeting will be dpen to the pub
lic. . .

After a 12:30 p.m. luncheon. Dr, 
Joa^h Baldwin' ' of Springfield, 
Ma^., will give a talk and demon
strate a development evaluation of
an infant, wlllch is regular'pro-* 
cedure before- a baby can be ’ 'de
clared adoptable.” ■ ........

Mrs. Nathan Kies, 4 East St.'; 
Rockville, w-ho has served as a 
foster mother to many infants be
fore Children’s Services arranges 
adopypns. will be present with '« 
three-week-dld baby wiilch Dr. 
Baldwin w’ill evaluate.

The evaluation iji t,q. determine 
a baby's physical a'pd social devel
opment for the guidance of the 
agency in selecting adoptive par
ents and a suitable home for.thq 
baby. Re-examinations are made 
two months later if indicated At 
the initial evaluation.

Dr. Baldwin has worked with 
Children’s .Services of Connecticut 
for more than 10 years, visiting the 
Hartford office twice a month, and 
also w-orks with Ove Diocesan Bu
reau of Social Service, Hartford 
office. He received special train
ing with Dr. Gm Ĥ at Yale.. '

For reservations, those interest
ed may call Mrs. George Walker, 
17 Harvard Rd.. or Mrs. Alfred 
Sundquist, 50 Wyllys St.

Conference Slated 
On Food, Nutrition

Change of posltionss for execimves John Preston, Miaury Brown and Bhrerett Kennedy, (left to riehtl 
have Been announced by the Colonial Board Co. on Parker St. Preston, 33, former purciuising agent 
for HercuTeaTVnvder Co., Wilmington, Del., and a shift manager at Scott Paper Co. will take on 
the duties of pcpduction manager here.- He replaces Kennedy who will become director of pur- 
cha.slng and p ersoffn e^ r thejManchester plant. Kenned.v, a director of the Manchester Chamber of
Commerce and a foiifier^ toW-il director who resides at 87 Phelps Rd., has bean with (Jolonial Board 
for 12 years. Prior- to that, he was purchasing agent for Arrow'-Hart A H^eman Co. at Hartford 
Brown i.v training' at the MSittoe-ster Plant preparatory to taking over managerial duties at the 
firm’s new plant being constructed at Covington, Tenn. He previourty-was manager of the Nations) 
Manufacturing Co., in Penn Vann, N. Yv (Herald photo by Oflaral.

' ---------- , • ------ - — »________
W ATfJl SFJ*ARATOR

A small device for manned 
spare craft which will remov’e 
condensed moisture from the cab
in during gravity-free flights has 

L i developed by the Hamiltonj  r.. United Air-

rtonsr 1 Bolduc, .59 Doaoc at.: a daughter! space i
vnll* 'snH ' i lo Mr. and Mrs. Choate Brown, i tern to
vviiu.-r, II ”11* 1 */*' ‘*̂*’' 'er, 29, , Juniper Iiane, BoUon; >  daughter, inside 

k M 40. and Wi l - ; to Mr, and Mrs. ta r lo  Petricra, 218 .the cniiam A. Mayeock, 28, a 
ford.

Dorn breaks, at the Blonstein Fuel! Orchard St : Mrs. Frances Calls-1 standard division 
S 'ek'^n ■‘ S '" ’, ' M 'ntfburi, Mill in i ban, 21 Ho.ion Rd. • „  | c. af I

..n t lL ia *  "'̂ 1̂  BIRTH.S YESTERDA-Y. ; A daugh-  ̂ Called a water separator, the
,  i Mrs, Timothy' device can be hooked 'up to the

on Joseph E. Gar-| Bolduc. .59 Doane St.: a daughter ■ space craft's air conditioning sys-
“  to remove moisture fonned,

the cabin l̂ v the cooling of 
raft’s air .supply. If iin- 

of H art-, Porter St.; a son to .Mr and Mrs. checked, these water droplet-s 
William Murray, 7 Warren St,; 'a wouM float freely in th^ weight- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur less environment of the crew's liv- 
Whitp. South Windsor,. '  i ing and working quarters.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:! The water separator is designed 
Albert Sobielo, 226 School St. • Mrs i operate in zero gravity, losing 
Nellie Spence, 141 Brsnford .<rt ; | vsnirifugal force, it separates ex- 
Linda Kelly, 439 Centep St.: Laura ' ce.ss moiature from the air supply 
Pagani,'53'Gerard St.: Wendv Mil-]'«ud pumps it to a>storage tank, 
ler. Coventry; Joseph Benoit.'Staf-1 The water ran be iised for drink- 
ford Springs; Flileen Conklin, 113 ing «nd other purposes during

space travel.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
lliaiik all of our iielKtibon.

and benefits and profits of zoned 
hydronics (h«iatlpg with water), 
including the recent itend toward 
off-peAk eleqtric heating. ■.

Off-peak electt;ic heating^is the 
method of heating'water during 
the niglrt" when electricitji con- 
sunlplion'’'’Bnd rates are low, and 
then storing the water for daytime 
heating.

Guests at the fonim will include 
wholesalers from the Hartford 
area.

GETS I.EADER.S AW.ARD 
t  'Lyle F. Eastman of 210 Hollister 
St., has, for the fifth time, received 
the Liberty Leaders Award, a cita
tion made annually by the Liberty

1)1* "■'■'"•’"'hv shown'11. -at Coleman Rd.; F’ rankivn Parker .30
me.h??.”X V « u T e .k " ; ' ‘ r.o?.:n; T ,  Academy St.; M,s. Violet Linds'ay,
^ap^claily wish to thank Bretton Rd.; John Greene 42i-
and "'nKht'. Barry R d .; William Russell West-1

Mane)ie-I*r MonioHst.h^^^ M rs,-H elen MeCombnnapital for thAir manv arts of kinrtl ' .........'•
All thosA who *Am hoamifur R d.; Mrs. IJllian Kirk.

"" 'l n'emnriai sift- 'To , Ironwoovi Dr.. Vernon; Carol Ran- 
S>-eod,,WHfare Or-: dall, ,35 Baldwin R d ,; Frank Torza, 

OaniFi (lorADB | RcK’ky Hill; George Olsaver. 49
. Wells St.: Barbara Gerrish Kelly

Mr. and PZTv ')*.m a n ^ ;? ^  Arlene ' Giglio
Ml and Mr*, .trvhn T. N'ir)iei.-f,n ; **d son RFD.2: Mrs. Karen Malou- 
Air. and Mrs Norman Dnmauhat «ky and daughter. 350 Center St.

Vi
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MANrHESTER | ?ve\t To Popular Market
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AI THOR.S .ARTICLE
An article by Mark I. Solomon, 

42 son of Mr. and ■Mt's. Sanol J. Solo- 
16 i mon, 19 Robert St,, has been pub- 

' lished in the Journal of the Amer
ican Society of Charteiied Life 
Underwriters and reprinted in 
The Monthly Digest of Tax Ar
ticles.

"Ordinary Life Insurance In 
Qualified Profit-Sharing Plans" 
1? the, subject of the article by 
Solomdn, who is on tije staff of 
the advanced imdenvrtting de
partment. at' Provident M u t u a l  
Life Iniiurance Co., Philadelphia.. 
He also lectures at insurance sem
inars.

Solomon, a 1956 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 1960 
graduate of the Wharton School 
of Finance at University of Penn
sylvania, live.s in, Phllad'elphia with 
his' wife and son.

OPE.V DAILY
ROUTE HA.

8 to .2 I.NUM'DING .S.\TURI)AY
BOUTON NOTCH— Ml .1-2141

A conference on food and nutri- 
! tion quackerj’ will be sponsored 
by the C onnecticu tN )itrition  
Council Monda.v from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in the nurses' residence of 
St. Francis Hospital. Hartford.

Purpose of the conference ia 
dissemination of sound., food and 
nutrition facts to combat half- 
truths and fallacies. Thip progra)n 
will consist of a panel discjission 
by representatives from the Con
necticut Department of Consumer 
Protection, the Hartford Better 
Business Bureau, U.S. Post Office 
Department and U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration.

parent low bidder at $422,700 for 
construction of a new men’s dormi
tory at the Univeraltv ofiConneoti- 
cut. the SUte Public Works De
partment announced 'Thursday.

"The dormitory, with accommo
dations for 126 students, will be I 
oimllar 'to other buildings in the j 
tow'er gro))p at the Storra-campus, i 
It was reported. '

b u s in e s s  BRIEFS
The Board of Directors at Unit

ed States Envelope have declared'a 
quarterly dividend of 15 cehU per 
share on the common stock, pa.v- 
able on June I, 1962, to stockhold
ers of record on May 4. .

Rogers Corporation of Rogers 
and Mancheetar has announced’ 
that William Breuer ITiis been 
named sales engineer in the De
troit territory.

PIZZA RAYS
ISO SPRUCE STREET

RE.4U ITAUAN PIZZA 
AND GRINDER.S

For Those Who Care For 
TTie Very Best!

Open Dally, Including Monday, 
2 P.M. to 11 P.M. Sat. to 12. 

Sunday to 10. CXooed Wed.
Prompt Service To All Oalli!

Ml 3-0031

Lyle B. Eoatman

HEATING FORUM
Manchester Pipe-.* Supply Co. 

at 248 N.' Main St., in conjuhqUon 
witli Helco Coi*p., will apo^tor an 
electric-hydronic heating foM»m on 
May . l  at 6:30 p.m. at the Hotel 
Statler-Hilton in Hartford.

Nick Driscoll, chief engineer for 
Edwards Engineering Corp., will be 
guest speaker. He will ^troduce 
the latest developments in Bid- 
wards zoned electro'-hydronic heat
ing for lestdentlal and coinmercial 
hulldings, as well as the advantages

Mutual Insurance Co. to its top 
salesmen in the United States.

The award Is made each year to 
the firm's personal linos selesman 
who have reached orexceeded their 
quotaa.

A University of New Hampshire 
graduate, Elaatnjaii joined the In
surance firm in 1951. He is m mem
ber of St. Bridget's Church, Hart
ford Chapter of the University of 
New Hampshire Club and past 
president and currently treasurer 
of the Orfprd Parish Investment 
Association. *-

LOW BIDDER
The Conyers Construction Co., 

Inc., at 21 Tolland Tpke., is the ap-

ON SALE TUES. ONLY.
AT ROTH STORE.S *

Reg. Ide to 2Ao

OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

GARDEN SEEDS 
FLOWER SEEDS 
PLANTER BOXES

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg. 89e

PRICE

FAIRWAl^

,.̂ n industrial' development con
ference fashioned especially to aid . 
the part-time industrial developer f 
and the corhrhunity leiSlifif 'vill be I 
held by the New England Council! 
May 7 and 8 at the Bheraton- 
Worceater Hotel, Worcester, Mass.;

Two exeentive appointments j 
have been made in the ground sup-' 
port equipment department a t ' 
Hamilton Standard division o f ' 
United Aircraft Corporation. Johii 
W. Cox has been nan\ed program 
manager and Milton Bloom clilef' 
engineer of, the department. Cox ! 
is respohaible for engineering, 
sales and quality control aettyU

PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-9946 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Dqy 
SUNDAY

tlea. and Bloom haa direct charge 
of* the department’s engineering 
activities.

Over $44,500,269 was paid out t 
iMt year by Metropolitan U fe fn- 
stirance Co. to Connecticut policy
holders and baiieficiaries.

The number of new business in -' 
t»rix>rationa in the first quarter i 
olf the year wrae above figures for 
1961. Dun A Bradstreet Inc. re-i 
ported. In Marv^. the moat re-' 
cent month for which-figures are' 
available, 15,713 new btislnassea | 
were begum compared with 14.- 
658 In the same mqnth of 1961, ■ 
according to its business eco
nomics departmenU'iy Busines.s 
mortalities were up-- aghin in 
March Dun A Bradstreet Inc. 
said 1,490 businesses failed in the' 
month, 10 per cent higher than in 
February.

C A K E  S A L E
Sponsored By The Ladies 

Of St. James

SUNDAY, APRIL 29 
8 A.M. and A f^ r All 

Masses

'The United States used more 
newsprint in . the first three 
mojtths' of the year than in any 
other first quarter in history, the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association i^id, It estimated 
consumption ' in, the quarter at 
1,785,597” tons, compared with 
1.7[23,346 tons in the first three [ 
months of 1961 and 1.767;219 tons 
in the 1960 period. The total for 
March—645,945 tott)i—also was a 
record-high, the associated said. ,

Standard A Poor’s Corp. pre
dicts sales by chemical manufiac- 
turers this year. wtU increase 6 
per cent, over the 1961 total v>f 
$29.8 Mllion—which itself was an 
8 per cent gain over I960: The 
investment advisory swvice ar
rived at tha aatimate 'gfter aur- 
veylhg the industry.

EVERGREENS
Japanese Yews 

Uprights and Spreoilert 
Canadian Hemlock 
f  Andromeda .
■ Starting'At 

$1.50 Potted 
AH Sizes Balled and 

Bnrlapped
.WIU Dig Fresh, Year Chefee 

Blue Spruce 
Arborvltae 

Mugho Pine
Shade and Flowering Trees

Free Rose Bush 
WMh Every $10 Older

.. WALTER 8CHNUDER 
' Com er « f  Orchard S t 

and Botcher Rood 
RockvHIe—TB 5-6461

Read Herald Advs.
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500,^(yLai^iiiie Fans 
Hailed Fidler in japan

n r  FA O l. ORRARO 4
Jm’ tfIKt sMtan Bob FuDar w m  

aiRv I f  yaen old he bod odvaae- 
•d bliT-Tf ttom  uabar hA;.o Holiy. 

thawtof to aoaltoa'ttt mano- 
Hto COOiM |a..!d>e bybtaw  

Sad oC toow '.biMliMto oaenied .ao. 
eared. Hoarever, Bob wito mage 
aderTtril In the fMwt of the Uieo- 
tor: Ma one dealre woo to be eoan 
eat the eereen—not in the loMry.

He Med deepwoMy during this 
to cot o .oord to work: oe o 

anoeo ectro, and through .ahoer 
MMotooee owd n Utfle help from 
M l fotlier, wtM troo then w done- 
ttm  Inotruotor, he lonOed o Job as 
gdMoeer in O muetaal.

E le ^  yeon Inter, ofter aooreo 
of minor ports in movlto ond TV 
ond o hHch with the Army In Ko
ran, Bob hoo become one of Holly, 
■osoodro buirtest penonolittee.

Hla role do an . unplwdictoble 
■oddto Mwah, Jean BorpOr, in the 

'■ NBC-TV Notorork’a Weetecjnui- 
teature oerleo, 'Tsuomle'* has 
0lc3woeketed him into an interna. 
thMMd peiwORoUty.
' Loot yaor th Japan he drew the 

laigoBt crowds and received more 
hOnord than any TV peroonoUty 
bOfore.

Beoouae 'TjOrande" hod become 
00 popular in Japan, Bob trav
eled to the island nation to meet 
bdf new fane. Bven though hla 
pepuiortty there was knowm to 

' him beforehand, he never expeot- 
to And the . overwhelming re- 
oeptiona everywhere he visited in 
ttae country.

When he vtoited Osaka, a crowd 
Of SOO.OOO turned out to meet him.

"I knew the ahow was doing 
wnH there," he says, •‘but iny own 
populorlty ,-amo embarrassing." - 
- Thousanda wCra on hand, to 
(N a t him M  the airport deapUe 
aw adtor-nrdiMght arrival. Fans 

. ttitmed o LaramW Friends Club 
ttwt socw boasted 90,000 members 
wte paid oasi dollar each for a 
Iwcande bwt, b a f^  and booklet, 
with an prooeedi dapoelted in 
Japaneae banka and earmarkad 
for ehaifitlaa.

ELECTRONI CS

l a b o r a t o r i e s

2 7 7  B R O A D
t W O e W A Y  

R A M O  M iaP A T C H

C A M  >
ro R  B e rrs A  suervicb

Grateful for hie wana reoeptlon. 
Bob put on two two-hour aho^ la 
the Tpkyo Oyamaeium, drawbig 
capacity orowde of 10,000 for eadh, 
with proceeds again goiatr to Jap
aneae dtarltlM.

bn j^tpreelaUon of bia fund-iaia- 
lag, govemnaant oOlolala honored 
Um with tha Golden Order' cf 
Merit, highest award of Oie Jap- 
anas^Red Crofa. praaentod in tha 
name'of the nm^aror. To that they 
addbd the HelbM Award for tMf 
beat actor of the year.

"tbey relate our oowboya to the 
old samurai wsrriora,". he says.

Preaent plans eaU for him to 
make a tMture- film there neat 
March. It w|U be made by a Jap* 
anese company and hU'part wHI be 
dubbed In Japanese. . , . .

Further expreaskm of.* hla 
regard for Japan and her people 
wUl come when he bullda a n 
home,'

'One room of it will be devoted 
to housing the 3.00Q gifts I received 
after my last trip," he says. 

Although It was most excep
tional, Bob’s pibipulartty Ip the 
Vnlted Statea Is in no way dwarfed 
by Japan’s. Along with his spec
tacular rise from usRW'teC'ataif 
came a host of fans In ' his oWlt 
country.
' Bob says he owes hts apectooular 

climb from the extra ranks to an 
allergy to fmse aidebums. While 
working as sm extra tn the motion 
picture. "Friendly Pereuaslon," 
Bob grew" hla own slde-whlakem. 
The director gave him a featured 
part in the film because Bob’s side' 
bums "looked so real.” From then 
on. It was a steady climb.

He played the heavy lead In 
"Teenage Thunder” followed by 
one televiaion show after another.

During the'first quarter of 1959, 
he had leade In 10 top TV .film and 
starring roles in two major fea
tures—plus the, “laramle” series.

A one-time stunt man, Bob is 
waging a peraonal war against 
sharks menacing West Coast 
bathers. On weekends, in skin-div
ing regalia—he harpoons them 
and hM even killed sharks with 
bow and arrow, standing in the 
surf. He also gets a kick out of 
hunting''mountain Ilona as a lone 
bowhunter, busting broncs and 
bulldogging ih rodeoe, practicini’ 
judo, fencing in competition anil 
staging phony fights wtth hla 
friends In barrooms.

A  bachelor, Bob Uvea with his 
parents, calls his fatliar his besl; 
friend and often goes double 
datee with his

Handsome Bob is S’ 11”, hse 
blue ayes, dark brown'"‘hair and 
drlvef a white ThunderMrd.

MI 9 -llM

JOHN L lEMlEY e. m0Y MQMHS
ASSOoiA’nb '

inmmnce of 4U KindM 
Bond*

*. 944 N.'MAIN SIRSKT
PHOmS HO S-08M
m  MAIN HTRUBT 
PHONE MI O-OOM

"uei THERE tiokrr"
TWIN OAKS 
ELECTRIĈ

C O M M a C IA L  
R E S ID E tm A L  '  

IN D U S T R IA L  

C O N T R A C T IN G  ^

RICHARD V..D1J|1|I70, Frwp. 
n s  MIMie Tpke. Eoet̂ : 

litxS-Tns

T V  P e i ^ n a i i t i e s  |
' By MOK kuH NER  

;  Nesvepapei Enterprtsa Aaaa.

B arrie CliaRe ,
NHW TORK - -  (NBA) A  

frequent oompialnt is thal; 'totoM- 
slim doesn’t make aban, Jiut don’t

y  toot around Barrie/tatosa.
MiH Chase is the glH who coma 

from nowhere to jumoe oppoeltd'

. . . . >r,

Bob Fuller, who is more often engaged in fierce action, takeS-'a 
breather from Ms role'0(  Jess Harper .on the set of “tafamle." 
The NBC-’TV show is tremendously popular in Japan, so much 
so that Fuller Intends to make a film there with a Japanese com-
pm»y-  ̂ _____________

Blees to Direct 
^Coi^at^ in Fall

Robert Blees has been appointed 
producer of "Combat," new hour- 
long series' being produced for 
ABC -IV  by Selmur Productions.

Active In the motion ptoture and 
television liylustrito Since 1939, 
Blees) won the Photoplay gold 
medal award .  in. 1955 for Ms' 
'screenplay for the flint' ’’Magnifi
cent Obsessibn.’,’ ■

Most recently, he wrote and pro
duced the pilot film for^”Bus 
Stop,” His previous television writ

ing credits include "The tstw ond 
Mr. Jones," ’’Peter Gunn” end 
"Checkmate.”

"Combat,” wMoh 'will atar Vie 
Morrow, Rick Jason and Shseky 
Greene, will be telecapt Tuesday, 
7:30-8.:80 p.m. In the fall.

..... ' ' '  ̂ •'* M
Mr. Brian (Harold J. Stone), a 

busineasman, hires s girl to stop a 
sbagecocuth in a supposed prank 
which oosts the lives of two men 
and imperils the girl. Royal (Kath 
leen Crowley), in "Royal Mafooo' 
on NBC-TV’s "Tales of Wells ;Far- 
go" color broadcast Saturday, 
April 28 (7:30-8:30 pjn. EeTT).

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

3
UMS my Kte Wateastr.

Bass Bu b

J S iM w T U D fM
CTsamisssSla
Tha Tehw . s

tsM BED Sa. S 9
Mmw Der BAB, _  J
Tm rie Tfsae to> SWriiMIss rraas OMease *{ItM BsB«es**aa WMa ASvaelaM f
rMUam ’ '

1;M WssthsH ' . . MNew York Mats vs PhUtoalphia 
FbUlles

tiSt raeten JBasahell ■Yanheae vs Waahlagtaa 
gaSerisT ,  •*’‘Tbs HIsh sod Um Wshtr”. John 
Wayne, Robert Black . _Maa Tawar It

_■ Baqaest. Theater j ;
Sill Wsaehall 9. ••Bed Box Vs. WUte Bo* 
t:M Daaee raitr'4:n AMarledae JU Weak 4:M Ohost For OdvaMre M

Boca OI Tke 4Jmteeelaeal BeUlem Toer U
"Lss Vegas Open’’. Ur# _fross
Showboat Lanes, tas TeceS,
Nevada. ^

$0* Bred Pator thew J
AU4ter CMI (CMsd)Today's ebsHenger Is Jar 
Herbert. ^ jSm  Time WwetHjUt^ J
dealer-DeehidB Bewmsg SMavia At • ____ „  *"RIim Of Feaf". CTyOe Beatty. 
Pat O’Brien.
Prafaseimal Basrten 
tin Preteeea)

I Mvia

Day.
Xadle
Film

<:U Featare Stery 
•:M Brekea Am w

Adrentares al Ossia aad 
Telenmita Bitaet 
The Majrar Ben ete 
CWeael Clawa

■ :tt Nawê  ^
T:M Fata *  OMya y

Boperear

Brathars Braaaaaaa' S
xmiaa IMtar Mnda ' U"Angel On 'nw Arahsoa", Oadrge 
Breat, Brian Aherne 
xaa aad the Chanraga ^

Baaay B Cmril . «*
Pony Masan *
"Tbe Case- of tha Ooiuu#rf< ' 
Crank." Maaoa'a eocedtrle cF 
flings rooBeX-OUt the ILJL 
then Is accused M murder.
Tales Of Wells Fsito <0) i t .  
(Color) "Rdyal 1'  ‘ *
nessiiMn's suppo 
the llree of two
aa rim  AmSThm C U ^  A. 4*. 
"OOvln'i Tax Pf^eiD”. t! 
Coiaael offers to JMIp Csirla i 
uateg llleksl mettoda :to ecM 
mise on hla lamme. lax. .
“Our Man In Tlesalt"*’ *?hS 
Anna’s help, Georgs -gets,-out of a 
South American fisqpimein.

■ ;M Dsfsadsrs I
"The Benefactor,”  Tba medical; 
social smd .grimlital aspMIs of 
abortion. ■ ■ ,, .Tha Maa- _  M
.‘Ths j^naway OronSA” Billy Is 
aoctwed of deserting Ms (rifs and 

' baby.Lsars II Ta Bearsr', t, 4* is
"Tbs Merchant Marins." Ward 
and June hr# tpHttma Into bs- 

. Ifevtog Wally plans to Join the 
 ̂ Merchant Marine.

Osms Of Tha B il^  Bsrsan _  U
....Smart Money." Edward O. Hob-

buon. James CaghtJ- _
. ‘Ths tolid Man - ^  „  J  ■ »9;I9 BatnOar MtsM Al tba Ms*Im" n. IS

(Color)"How to Marry A Millionairê  
Mdrtlyn Monroe. JAUren Bacall. 
Three career gfils.stha decide Jo 

_ natch mllllonmre huebands by

postng; aa mooeyed, carafrea 
inadett: (Repeat) Addad AttfM"
___at the oeneitialoa of ths fiWt>

, Mtoard Coots will talk about hhi.

9,to.
tiMHava qua. W M  Tcavai

Paladin pits Ws 'Wtts and brawn 
agmiost the leader of the Dtiblla 
nadtrtoound. who iddiu aa Irish 
Itspuhlieaa Bmtberhesd Inrasloo 
toCsyda fci^ effbrt to free Ire- 
wad from S m  

H ; M  Oaasmaka
When Kitty turns down tbs mar
riage proposal of an old 'mine#, 
he adoMs a drastic method 
' try to OMogs her mind.
Fight sf tha Wash - I. 4d. It 
Joey Olambra ra Florentlaa 
Fernandes. ten-round middle- 
weight obateat. Mlsml Beach 
Auditorium.
Ssaalan BspsH  

lSi4C.Chmes Tbealw 
19:|d Maks Thai toora 
11:W Salartay - Night Mepeet

Satnrday Night Nears had Want > srmsa • . —
MaBywsad’s f

lt:U Cmfua Tims .
"Ths OreaUist l A V ^  lagnl 
BergmsB;. Alexander Rnog.

U : U  flat. Sooetdcsilar
•lEuUlas CUy ̂ f idi 
~  Colem dray,
_____  . ^jfldenUal

S2K"
VBtod Of The Affair' 
Kerr. Van Johnson.

Dsbmoh;
-

TsoffsaiSU :H  Mavis- 9‘Tenneases Johnson"Lionel Barrymore.
1 :tS Baa Fraaelm Beat 
1:49 Nswa O Weamer
Qr Jtow toll ta Ed Snlllvoiit

have A -bet on If. — BM» M.. ,
A ; Ed Sunivon te 3 foft itudMi 

toll,
4

ATLANT̂ F URNl̂  Oil
24 HOUR CTJSTOMER STOVICE^M I 2-S701

is. To W O O D  c d .

Fred .Aatotre on Ma optactoototw 
î otooculara. She^hos gutie oo to 
greotor thifigi, guch oa bar cunoBt 
omoU but mettinf role in the now 
movie thriUef, "Cope Faar."

This is her first strotght droe . 
motto port, but o few yeoro ^
■he bad Just about decided to give 
t ip  donctng ond try nothing but 
stroifht roleg. ^

” A t thot time." BOjre the dork- 
eyed girl, “1 thought Td gone 
about as Mr as I  could go oo .o .... 
dancer; I  didn't wont to Just clunk 
around, BO Td started taking act- ... 
Ing Isgaona.’’

T h e tunilng point coMe whfie 
she was working os nsslttont to 
choreographer Jack Dole.

"iocic always uses a drum whesj 
he's rehearing,” says Barrie. "A ^  
the drunii apparently bothered tne 
mao vriio waa rehearsing on the 
next stage. That waa Fred Aatoire.
He stuck hla head in to s ««^ ***‘  
was going on, and he stayed to 
watch me.  ̂ ^ .

‘We began to talk and I  W*d 
him ■ oH my ptoblems—bow I  
thought there was no place i « l  
for me to go as a dancer. He 
advised me to do what ,1 
doing-—try to got some strsight 
sebiM parts. 1

"W^’d talk about it whenever 
we mSt—at dinner, in the studtoa 
and 00 on. One night, over dinner, 
he said he’d accepted an offhr to 
do atelevlalbn opectsofito*'- *
‘Tho.t's nlM.’ A i^  then he aokto 
me tf Td like to be on it. to. I  
said, (Sure, TU do anything on the 
show4  It  UxBc me quite a while 
to reoMre thSLt he wanted me to 
be tto portnerw’.’

Moat donoers- are dedtooted to 
Uioir work—t l ^  adhega to a rig- 
oeotio training aehedule and peac- 
tloa by the hour. Not Barrie. Mm  v 
admits aiw’s bairioolly losy.

" I  never keep In training,” she 
a «^ .' ”I  haven't danced at alt 
since mM-FSbruary, when 1 urns 
on the Oomo show. I f  I  hod to 
danoe now, it would kiH' me—my 
legs are like jelly. R  takes me '
3% or 4 weeks to get In shape. -. 
rve utoally been MMcy <tbot Tve . 
had a month's notice before a 
show so I eouM do R."a s s

Barrie found that'working wfih 
Perry Oomo was a lot Hke work
ing with Fred Astaire.

On both Shtora,” she said, 
"they seem to core what thsjr're 
doing. I  was on one televIMon 
apecis] where they Just seemed 
to want to get it on the ajr. no 
matter' hnw.- ' Biit the pe(q>l0 to 
the Oomo ahovV wshted. to do it 
r i^ t. Of eburse, they dNInt 
have the tHne Fred hod, but hi 
'the time they bod they rsolly 
tried their best.” 
l|N||gr ttto ’’Oope F ^ ^

dnuNkic debut ore behind bftr̂ .Mte 
ls :loalrtng.for new fields to eonduer. 
ShO's studying. s(nglng-."iiot be- 
C0MS4 I  wont to  be A singor, ]mt 
hecaooe.l want In' do o Broodamy 
ihuineal and you have to sing” —u- 
andt keeping up with her Seting

thoftoghly enjoyed bee ket-r 
ing (debut M 'iOsps F«ar," and 
hopes .that leads i d  more of.ihe 
aotito, Between orting and dancing 
—and pdtoWy slhgliig—she thrpat- 

(o 'have a busy ltf|p. th ' Act,.ens _______  . .
well- probably be sesing. much 
more of Sssrie Ohiuto. (vjdch setmds 
Ukeo fo tfb elbettor than life..

.WE MSfMl 
liWiLITY SAFETY

' ^ r e e !  ■

sm inci m i n d N
^ M i f-sA21

A d v s .
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A

IUIIGHE8TER 
PIPE aiE SUPPLY

INOOItPORATBp

W HOLCSALi 
PLUMIING and 

HEATINGl ^UPPUBS
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

S 4 S N .M A IN S T .
mmmm mb

peh erm 'a n  p lu m w n g
Q M C d lD o B U lt ^

• Om  Coa tractor 

• Om  R capoM lM lltj 
• Om  PajniM it rtaa  

'O ver M  T ea ls ' Bz|»erleaM

Ml 3-24*3

PETERMAN’S
PlauiMai: aad Heatfaig Oa. 
M 4  Main St.— Maacheater .

NOW! U F R  IKSURANOB 
AMO TOUR 

,, MONET BACK
NEW  SUN L I ^  PLAN

1 Provides loBunuiee protec- 
tloB to age 65.

2 Retarae all basic aiuiiial pre- 
mlmns If life assured lives 
to  a (e  65.

S. Is available for  male and 
female— mgt 15 to 55.

a  J. VAN 
DEU8EN 
Dtotrlot 

'SupervlBor ,
164 E. Center.

8 ti;|tot 
M l 5-4604 
P I t-6801
SUN LIFE o r  CAN AOA

TOURAINE PAINTS
• B R U S H E S .

• W A L L P A P E R S

5  S A N D E R S , P O L IS H E R S  
S T E A M E R S  F O R  R E N T

-fanl’s Paint aid 
Wail|ia|iar Supply

,,«45  M ain  S t .— M l 9-0.300

Oor SPEEDY SpMiolty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown In 6 MlmitBS

The world’s "IlM et satin ' ohlck- 
ea”  a ith  biooidtwrSbIe taato.

C A L L  IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 MInntoe Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
465 CENTER ST.— M l S-5660

17^0AR ST.
PlKNM Ml 3-6247 

or Ml 3-4444

MULLIN'S.
SALES ^  SERVICES

* Gonoral Ropoirs
* R oH go oR d  Fim I ONs

* Coinploto Toxcwo 
ProoiieH

t. i. M ULLINS JR.. Prop. 
176 Tolland Tpke.— MI 5-6014

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
I Tfee Bto Manure . ' |
Xaa«iZ> sf .Oaaefart i

i OM Teataauat ... t
► Mews *  Waatta* t
i SaHtad BaaM •
I News I

?ssr« ri.a £ ^  . i
S L n L a S ^ te ra n M a  4

o m  WarM }
Big Pletars to

MAS tnwB Vato Mg fsa* I
Dr. u a o a n ----- ^
Cbureb In
Orowth af ________
CtolsUaa,C9uireias la Amerlea la 
the last fO rears.
The Obrtataabaaa 
Chaliaa Of falvaUaB Sacrtflea Of The Maas

■ iM

5:M

MiUHito

M:U 
11 t o

11:15

Uvlaa" Wafd 
Tbia la Tba AaaWsr

11:15l1 :Sa

11:45
11:551:M

TMa la_Tha Ufa a
Vp AadJira^ 5. 4

"noreaia ." BSxeerpta from a 
plar by Tbomaa Maan. Queat; Dr. 
William HamUiaa,. Professor it Tbeology. Oolgala -  Rocbaatar 
Divinity School, Rocbaatar, If. Y. Ught ’Tima «r- to
Camara Thraa a  4t
Paltb Far Tateg I
Amarieaaa A t Winh 11
CbIMraa’a Hsar NBig Maa Sbaw n
Maa aad MaMvaa 1
Acwlik Maws and Vlaws 5
Salaaaa FlafloB Thaatar ' 11
This la The Ufa toSacred Heart M

>'Capltal"Ba|Mi*M'' ------ .g.
The ChTiatopnan 4*I Inaighia I
Hailitfr'k Sboweaas s
gim ;Bowla ' 11
Aroaad Tawa M
Dawa Btua laaUtala 45
ladaatrg Oa Farada M
Wa ItaHava 1
Faople fa Tba Maws ICoacara 11
A Maw Kiad of Sladeat M
Faltb Far Tadag 4#
Amcriaaaa Ai wark . M
Harrg Rcaaaaar—Nawa >, 4*Aeecat Oa Uvlag 1
Baaaball 8
Yankaas vs SenatorsDackpia Oarbg 
Rvarg Naa’a ra  
Winniag Fiat
Junior Candlapin Bowling 

1:15 loav Saaatfv la Wasblagtaa 1 
1:N Fareaptlaa 8

Fraatfera Of Faith 88
Panel discussion on "The Whole 
Man." tnat program In the sarles 
daallne with the concept of 
Christum vocation.Basaball Ball Fan 48

1:55 Baseball ■ ' T*.- 48
Maw York Mats vs Phlladal^ia 
Philllas (doublaha^ar)

1:te Vastavdag’a Mewsraal 8
Movie 11
"Wa Who Are About T6 Die". 
Praston Foster, John Beal. 
BRSPhsU SU
Cincinnati Reds ts. St, Louis Cardinals.

2:15 Thin Week la SpeHs t
Senaier Beporte 552:9P BaReball S
Red Sox vs. White Sox
Meet Tke Prefeseer 5S
Guest: Sister Ann Bllsabeth, of

Pumbartoti CoUejra. Washlnstoa* 
0.C.. who baa a Fb.D. In chemis-

8:88 %'aetiaBa t i  81
"Ouna of Peace.'’ Produced in 
aaaoctiMioii with the Boulbera Baptlala COnvanUon.

8:to All Star Oalf 18
OarteeM S

. Adlal 84avaaaaa Bsasals IS 
Arnold MlcbacUs. bMl. Quest: 
UJS. Diaarmamaat chlet Winiam
0. Foster diarnsasa test rasurop- 

. . .  Uon aad cootptd.
,4 to  Isnea A Aaswsrs 88

DnApla Daibg 8
4:88 Champtaaslilp Bridga „ 88

Vnaa ' 8 8
8:88 Maws ” - 8

Wide W «M  a( Arntta <8, 48. U  Dbde Water SU Toaniament, 
Cgpraaa Qardans. Fla.
Caadlagia AaMnwt a

.  „  Inw Dag V.5.A, to
8:18 Wasblagtaa Oaaveaaatlea 8
.toO jJJg aB m rt ^  t

8:#4 The Tweptteth Caatarg 8
"Tba Cnativa TUrtlas." Docu- 
mantarg on art- and literature 
during inoa. Dwight Macdonald. 
Marawell'  Oaismar . arid John 
Houseman, authortlfea on the 
theater, literature and poltitcs aa 
theg affixed tlia arts of the 
decade, 'are egewitness guests. 
Walter Cronklta reports.
Xset The Fress M, 88

Btam’  U
8:84 Mls«e» B8 ' 8

Hair pluoksd fkom the tall of a 
noble St84d la )wrt the thing for 

— Cuctbefing a.rmnanCe, according 
to , a teentofet’ -who lust moved 
tntovWtlbur’s nelgfibornood.
1, 8, 8-OOt to
Jack Leaeoulte aad young Rich
ard Thomas Investigate "Whaling."
Hathaways 8Phil «lveVB 11
Mavsriek 44. St
"The Comstock Conspiracy*’. Bret 
loins Idealistic mining enjrineer in 
fight for mine safety. iBepeal). 

1:48 f4wale 8
Timmy and Laaaie try to (each 
obedience to a German Shepherd. 
Ileerams 8
The BaBwIahle Shew . 11. M
(Color) "A  La Carle." Col. Oglethorpe Peachtree. Magnolia 
Blossom Bullwinkle and Rocky 
are Invited to a swanky dinner 
party —with sbme. cannibals. 
Other segments.
MIIHea Denar Nsvie 18
Feotare "" 8
"The White Angel" Kay Francis 

' Ion Huhter. .,
1:88 lleBals The Uieaaee 8

Dennis' looeh tooth falls out be
fore he con keep an appointment 
with a dentist who gives gifts to 
child: patients.
Walt DIsaey's We|iderfBl WorM. ef Celer » .  84
(Color) '"Breasure Island." Part 
One. Young Jim Hawkins, pos
sessor of a map to hidden treas- 

. ure. goea along aa cabin boy on a 
trip to the South Seas in sesrch 
of the valuable cache.,
Speelo) P regiM  8, 44, 58
•‘60 Hours To The Moon*'. Tour 
of our next ten years Into space 
by Science Kditor Jules Bergman.

I M  SolBvaa Shaw , . tOueat: Johnny Malhls. ACfig styl
ist.

I Oar 84. Where Are Ym T f1».|5Something Nice for SoL"^ Tooiy 
heads a  coromlttse to buy an al)- 

■ (or SgL Sol
S. 48, 48

Gregiuy Peck.

8:88

niversary present Abranu:' (Repeat).
HeUgwoed Sgeefal 
"Pork OiopUm .’ ’ _ _Bard flAUng company com- 
mknder aligned to casture what 
"appears to be an Impossible tar
get tar the tallly wastes it Korea. 
TV Theater 5"Mister Doc." Proprietor of a 
small-tbwn drug sloce at the turn 
of the century who Is convinead 
be won’t be able to 

ifmr ■state test for phannaclsto.
n. to

8:84

U;44

14 :M

(Color) "The Dowry." The dari- 
wfigfata open their home to a 
wounded man, bis daughter sad her fiance when they claim to 
have been robbed vfvhlle croeafaig 
the Pooderoea.
Fer Adalts Oaly. .. —to^
"Top Of The ; Form." -  %malff 
Shiner. Mary Jerrold. 
dock Besag Pregraas . 8
In a parody of the movie "Gos- 
light," Benny plays the role ef 
sinister Charles Mannlngham, and 
film star Barbara :Stanwyck ap
pears u  the wife he tries to drive, 
insane. (Repeat).
Caadid Camera 8
Shew Of The Week IS. to“ The World's Greatest Robbery.’ ’ 
Two-Mrt drama by Lortaig Man- 
del. Part one covers the planning 
and execution of Ihe robbery by 
eleven underwbrid "speclafista).". 
Barry Sullivan Is off-camera nar
rator. —
Wkal’s My UaeT 8
John Daly, moderator, and panel- 
lats Dorothy Kilgallen. Bennett 
Cerf. Arlene Francis and suests. 
Lawman 8, 48. 88
"Cort". Marshal Troop tries to 
prevent vengeful Cort Evers from 
forcing showdown . with hla 
brother.

11:88 Sanday News Special 8
Mem 48
News u d  Weather 8Sanday Night Report SI
News A Wealkermaa 88
Playboy’s Festkoase 45

11:14 Snoilnv Night aiovie 11
’ ’Hell's Half Acre". Wendell 
Corey, Evelyn Keyes 

11:15 Featfre Film 8
%■ "The Green Glove/’ Glenn Ford, 

Geraldine Brooks. -VMovie 8 8
"Your Past’s Showing". Peter 
Sellers, Terry Thomas.
Late Show 88
"Joe MacBelh". Paul Douglu, 
Ruth Homan. w
Preview 48
News A Weather 8Moment ef Medilslloa 8

11:8411:54
U:55

Q; To settle a dispute, please td l 
me if Col. John Glenn was oh 
"Name Thht Tune” with BdeUe 
Hodges, a few years back, before 
he became so famous. — F. B.

A : Yes. that was the now fa
mous Col. Jolm Glenn who ap
peared with Eddie Hodges a few 
years back on "Name That Tune."

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
•:M Cpttw ot Tk« Atr S

CWxtineBtel ClMBMai (O) SG
5:t5 A|;rloiilL«re IfewB •
• :S# SunriM SemeiCer S

New Teitanieat •
Coatlaeatal Claeereem <0) tS. 3G 
Vaivertitjr Of The Air t

7:M Amerieaa Perapeetive S
Tetfaj Show tSt* M
Naale Naltera t

7:U Maa To Maa •
Weather n
PeroepUea 
Baeiaeea Be pert 

7:S5 Three Steefee !:•# Caprala Eaaaaree 
It^kx M Fmade 

•:15 Brei^aet Time

n
John

S:M ^U ece Of llie  Air

» . i
1  
1 8_______ Van

Heflin. Patricia Dana.
8:55 Kakla aad ODIe 88, 88

it :8«.,Caleadar  ̂ w- 8. 44
__ Sag Whea 18. 18

lt:M  Homemakers Movie 4
"Encore". Glsmls Johns. Nigel Patrick. _

n. 81

8:58 CoUege Of Tk 
8:88 Hap Mekards

Jack La Loom  Bkew Beaiper Beoas 
Oaptaia Kugares 

8 :U  Debbia Oraka Skew 
8:18 Msnuag Serial Menfau M # ^

"Grand Central Murder."

Flag t
(Color)

 ̂ Barbara Beraard Shew 48
U :lt  The Price U Bight 81, U(Color)

Tenaessce Brnia Fbrd 8hew •
8, 4*. 58

11:88 Csaceatraltaa St to
>Yaara Fer A So—g 8, 48. 58

IS.to Love qi Ute 8
Year First Imprssslcn 81. 88(Color)
Camoaltage 8. 58 5818:84 Search A r  Teawmw 8
Tfatb 01 OeaooaBeaeos n  .N
Window fthopplag 8. 48. 58

U:45Mrho Galdias Light "• 8
11:58 Nows Day Report -88
1:44 Boot Setter 8

Best ef OrsBeho , ,8
At Hems With pUMg. 88. to
Day la Caart 48. 58

t:M At Ike Werld Taru 8
Osle Storm Skew 8
8oclsl Notes WItk Kitty 18
Harvey Olsca Skew 88'Best at Oroacbo ta
This Is Tke Aaswer St

1:55 .41 Home With Kitty a
1:88 Pasw eri 8

The JSB Mntrag Shew IS. It(Color).
J a u  WynuB Preooato 1:18 Haase Party 
Larelts Vaaag 
ftevos Keys 

S:M Wyatt Karp r
kewg Ur. Molsaa 
Qaeea Far A Day 

8:88 "Tile Vordlet to Veara -  ̂
Oar Fire Oaaghtora 
Lonnectleat

8. 48(

Who Do Tea Triatf

at-gei Aady tosw 
ako Room For DaddyAmertcaa ____

t:M Edga si Nigkt A 48
Hero’s Hollywt 

t :w  AmrricaB^Net 
5:88 Fealarr HPllm'ewsstsad'

"Who Done It.’ ’ .Belinda Lee. Benny Hill.
I ^ y a  Tkeotas ■(Oolorl

8:M

8:15
4:15

First Skew
"It's Great To Be Young.Mills.
Karly Kkow ' ' M
"Daniel Boone, Trall-Blaaer,”
Bruce Bennett.
Tks Admiral nad Bwaky Stow 48
Tsimea 83
Film 58
Sea Hast 44
Felix Tke Oat 8
Yogi Be—r 8
Highway Palt-I 44News 51
f^ Io l Seearl^ . 58
Weather. News sad 8p-r(s 8
la Ilie Pablla laterest 18
Troe Advealare 8
Bastaa Blackle 18
ClabhoBse * ii
RspediUea 48
Fer Year laf-rmali-a 51
.Hen Of Destiny 84
Nows 8. 81. N

i Snsrto 
I ARnrd____ Theater 8Bvealng Report. Hewa, Weather

Nlllloo DolUr Movla IS
"Follow The Hunter” . Onslow Stevens.
Weniher. Local Newe IS

. Newt ef Ihe Hear aad Weather as 
News aad Weather 44
RxpailloB 88

1:15 tlestera Rtoss. BlghHshte 1A 
Sperta Camera . 5 4
Newt 44

1:44 Cheyeaae Show 8, 44, 58
"Tlten 'Ibe Mountains." Wagon- 
m uter Bronco l-ayne's party Is 
marked (or extinction by vengeful ex-guerrtlla leader.
Tr-e Advealara 11Maahaal gg

8:88 Nattsaal Volvel It. 54
“ EMwina's Escapade." B|dwlna 
sneaks out at night to aay good
bye to her army-bound boa^rlend. (Repeat)

■ Osldea Showcase 5
"The Devil and Daniel Web
ster," Edward G. Robinson. David 
Wayne and Tim O’Connor. Poor 
New England farmer sells his 
soul to the Devil to gain seven 
years of material riches. (L)

..1:54 The Price Is Right - 55. 54
'I- "MJoIor)

Bill Cullen emceu.
Rifleman g. 44. 58
"Outlaw Shoes." Lucu  McCain 
Is wounded and left (or dead by 
miMaw pair-
Fealare It

tto.Oaaay TRaouks Shew i
Danny Isn't loo liappy when he 
discovers that his cousin is be
ing sent to New York to get a

start In the entertainment hual-
ness.
81lh Preciact tt, to"Girl In The C ue." Public Sten
ographer whose life- has been 
threatened, becomes infactuated 
with detective Roger HavUIand. 
Sarfside 8 8, 48, U
"Love Song For A Deadly Red
head." Jeff Spencer needa help 
froip Miami sleuth pola to c leu  
himself of murder charge.

8:54 Andy Oriffith Shew 8
Barney Fife's clumsy cousin 
Virgil visits Mayberry and It 
appears that every breakable 
Item fn town will be shattered. 

48:44 Heaaesey 5
Nurse Martha Hale's mysterious lapses of memory and her- per
sistent headaches send Chick Into 
a huddle with Admiral Shafer. Thriller 15. 54

The SpeoiaUsis". Group of three 
International detectives ' attempt 
to crack a world-wide crime

5. 44. 85
syndicate. Bea Cuey

48

■;Pre(erably, The ' Lesa-Dsed 
Arm." Dr. Cuey performs emer
gency operation to counter threatening smallpox epidemic.
MlUtoa Dollar Movie 18
Sm  1:00 Showing

:54 4’v4  Oot A Seei«t 8
Garry Moore host and emcee; 
I'anellsla Alan King. Henry Mor
gan. Betsy Palmer. B en Myerson 
and guesta,

11:44 News, Weather aad Sports t  
News. Weather aad Sports 8 
Big News 55
News aad Weather 54
News. SpeHs aad Weather 44 l t :l t  Supense Theater 5
"Riders To The Stars." HerbeH 
Marshall, Martha Hyer.
SpeHs Bea-dap 84Featare 44 44

11:51 Alm uac 4
11:54 ]^,igkl Show [ 55. 84(Colon
11:51 Movie Eight 8

"The Hoodlum Saint". William 
.. „  Powell, Esther Williams.1:88 News to

Q: I recently saw a comecHan 
named Larry Stondi on televlalon. 
My Hdaband claims he saw him in 
the movie«. Has he ever appeared 
In motion pictures T — Joy V.

A : Your husband la right. Larry 
Storch haa appeared in "Gun 
Fever," "The Laat' BUtskreIg/’ and 
"Who Waa 'That Lady.”

FOR EXPERT MOtOR TUNE-UPS
H BYER’B DYN A VISION SYSTEM 
IS THE "X -R A T *’ METHOD FOR 

PERFECT JOB!

LITTLE JOE'S TEXACO
vr: M IDDLE i r K B ,  A T  RRO AD  >> M I 6 - t o n

■ i

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C X )N N , S A T U R D A Y , A l^ H lL  2 8 , 1 9 6 2 P A G E  T H R E E

IT DOES M s k e  A  D i f fe r e n c e  W h e t s  Y o a  S a v e l

itir A r A
V

S A V I N G S
L O A N

o  c  I .\ 1 I S'

4%
Otarraat
Awtiti—1

PIvMeiM

fiait4Hg4Tg8»8 ♦ t e a t y  FiHai i c iat  iwaTiTUTtgi.
le v i  M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECSALISTS IN 

W H EEL ALIUNMENT-ARdr.^ 
gE A K B  SERVICE * 

G E N ERAL AUTO RBPAIB 
MIIHtoP R-M SI—IS HAIN ST- M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE SB̂BS
"Y O U R  OLDSMOBUJE D E A L E R "

512 WEST CENTER STREET
M I S -lS U

NEW or USED

CORURN R  MIDDLEBROOK. iRC.  ̂
INVESTMENTr ̂

MB. 0E O R O B  F . JOHNSON JR „ H aaager «
FEIB N D LT A N D  H ELPFU L TRANSACTIONS H ANDLED 

ON A LL EXCHAN GES LISTE D  AND U NlilSTED— M U TU AL FUN DS 
8t »  M AIN s t r e e t  C B U  m i  8-1106
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1:14 WhU h  Tha WorM 5
Laramie __ 51. 14
(<3olor) "The Mountain' Men." 
Ben Sanford and hla two sona 
force Slim and Jem to take |xM 
In a- murder plot (Repeat).
'Bago Bnany 8, -44,- to

7*SS llAEelMtII 1R
New York Mete vii CtncInnaU Redo.

4:44 Pusword 8
Allen Ludden. boat, Gueit celebrf tils.
Bachelor, Fblher 8, 48, to
"Kelly The Home Executive". 
Kelly cooks a roaot which ends 
up m the clothes dryer.

8:M Dable ailMs 8
Dobie decides to end his friend
ship with Maynard so that bUr 
toddy c a  learn to take care.of 
himself Instead of depending on 
others (or tro rest of M  life. 
Alfred Biteheack Pr-seata If. to 
"What Frightened 'You, FredT" A paroled convict retUfnt' to

8risen u  pan M a plot to keep 
le prison's warden from win- 
~ nlng a gutomatorlal race.

New Breed g. 48. to"My Brother’s Keeper." Sgt 
C^veUrs reputoUoa "ts at stake 
after he arrests a youthihil trou- blemaker for mnrder,

8:88 Red Skeltoa Shew 8
Vincent Price and Jackie Coogan 
guest star'when Skelton, u  Fred
die the Freeloader, finds a price- 
leu  painting In a iunk pile. (Re- • *• peat).

i
s w ^  fhats , 11. to

_e Sunday." TrAgedy be- 
a country glH oh her first to Nsw -'ToA  City.

I Ickahad Aad Ms «
m e a  Bob Major pubUahea ilia 
poetry of A young hoy. it goes to 
nta head and he starts thinking ot 
himself a  M  "arUst’ ’~much to 
his father's attaoyance- .
BebriagRaess- |
Yaws Fee A Stag .44. toWith Bert PwlS^Audlence par- 
UolpaUoa thttsical gams.

14:44 Oarry MsWa Shew 3
Gueatt: JUlie Andrews, musical 
comedy alar, and Roy Cutia, 

- ,iT oouedlan.
. teia 's Roadrsd S3, to

"The Lr i tEd e ia t  Canada." A 
orlMie exar forma a leglUmata 
«4rporaUim.Ui. a  effort to achleva 
aoeUl atonding.
TV Fremtore . 8, 44. to
"The Jlulw ot the Oahu,’ '  Newspaper editor dtajeovera Innocent 
m u  may have been executed for murder,

ilri4 Netr*y Weather aad Sparta 
News, Wsatoar aad Sperto Rig Retra
Nawa aad Weather .U :U  PiSilM  FBm
"The Neudertbal Maii." Robert 
Shmyne. Doris Merrick.Nerte Mo aad s* l|
Ftotar- 44 44

U d 8 Newsrsol 8
11:18 ^Blght Show (Ot 18. 38
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11:88
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•"tVhat Frightened You. K ed ?
A suspense drama revolving about 
a plot to stop a nominee, Prison 
Walden Bragen, from boom ing 
governor, will b« broadcast on 
tm e-TV ’s "Alfred Hitchcock Pre
sents” Tuesday, May 1 (8:30-9
p.m. BDT). Starring are. R. O. 
Armstrong, Ed Asner and Adam 
WilllamA In the'storyi Fred Rior- 
dan (Armstrong) is returned to 
prison for breaking parole, .48 
hours after his release. '  Shexiked 
at his return, the prison - psychia
trist, Dr. Cullen (Williams), and 
Bragen (Asner) question him but 
Fred’s answers lead them astray.

Â  goLtogether with three old 
pais, now famous in diplomacy, 
sclei)!to and medicine, makes Dan
ny Williams (serlsa star D a;n n y 
’niomaa) feel his success aA ’ An 
entertainer la meanlngleas, in 
"The Reunion” on "Make Room 
for Daddy" Monday. April 30 
(NBC-TV, 4 p.m. EOT). \
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WagoB Trala t l , 88
"The Jud Steel Story." Aasiatut 
wagonmater BUI Hawks kUla a
w uted gunnfu u d  then ta 
myatiNen to loam tha m u  "died" 
alierotc-death five years urlier. 
CsBaecUeat Premiere ■ 8

, ... vpassoga West". John Payno,
Ariene Whelan.
Howard K. Smith ' 48. to
News and comment—Weekly ra- 
poit u d  analyala of Importut news stories,

8:88 Challeaga tStraightaway 44, 58
"The Sporto C u  Bread" So>tt 
becomes tainocent decoy in ro- 
m utlc battle betweu excentrie 
photographer and bis aaalotuL (Repeat) •

-8:88 Checkmate
"The Someday M u ."  Checkmate, 
Inc. la called in to inveatUfate
when several occldeiifa occur at a 
men's health club and the own- 

. .  er'a ife appeara to be to duger.
Joey Blahea Shew tt, H

, "A  Show of Hla Own." Guest star 
Milton Berle causes apprebenalon 
for Joey who la about to moke hla 

. television comedy debut. Jatttile 
Coogu ,1s futurM.Tap Cat to
"King For A-Day" T.C. deeidea 
ito become a TV oonteatut when 
the gang loses Ofneer D ib ^  4a.A free meal ticket. r* 1 '■"r .
Dr. Ckrirtlu It
Mr. Loeky 48

8:88 Ferry C-tU ’s Masle llaU tt, to 
(Color) Oue|t.(.:'Actreaa Lola Al
bright. Saliilm Uia State of Kentucky. .
HawaUu Eye to
"Rx Cricket." Cricket falalle'a 
rivate investigator friends coma 
9 her defense when she ta an- cused of attempted murder.
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I DIek Vaa Oyka Sbaw 8
I TV Baer 8
Tallulah Bukhead stars ta "A  
Man Fbr Oona." Mother tries im- 
auccessfully to get a husband (or 
u  unmarried daughter. v
Bah Newhart M. W
(Color) Guest: Cunie Stevens 
Naked City ■ '48. to
"Which le Joseph Craaleyr' tfa- 
nsuol legal ptobTem InToIvat 
m u  with t u  years blanked from 
memory due .to brain
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Comin0 Shows

*Th4 SpeclAlistA”  A d r a m A 
about a group of intamational de- 
tecUvM trjrlng tb.trapk a world
wide crime ■yndiciite, will be pre
sented on N TC-TVi "Thriller”  
Monday, A^rll 80 (10-11 pjn.
Eayr). T he oaat stars Un Me- 
Carthy, Suxanne Uoyd, Ronald 
Howard, Sean MoClory, David 
Frankham and Robert Douglas. 
Seriga hoet la Boris Karloff.

Dr. Kildare (Rkdiard Chamber
lain) Joins the team of a medical 
researritop,—Dr.—Hodlak— (GeogA
Voakovec), In a desperate race 
against a rival team to find the 
cure for a fatal blood disease. In 
the “DT. Kildare" episode; “Some- 
tliing..of Importance" on NBC-TV 
Thursday, May »  (8:30-9:30 p .«. 
HIDT). ^

One of the moat fabulous stars 
of the American theatre, TuUulah 
Bankhead, will make a vare tele, 
vtetion appearance, as star of "A 
Man For Oona," a high-spirited 
comedy, to be seen live on The U.8. 
Steel Hour, Wednesday, May 2, at 
10 pjn. (E3ST). via ths CBS net
work. Nancy CarroU and Astrid 
Wllsnid will also be seen in the 
teleplay, written by Michael Dyne,

Guest star Harry Ckiardina por
trays John Maychhi, a crime ctotr 
who seeks respsotabillty, in "The 
Left Side o f  OumuIb ’ '  on NBC- 
TV’s ‘XMln’s Hundred" (10-11 p.' 
m. — T ); Joining CkisidinB m 
major roles arattonildlne BmohA pmp AMmU, Doug Lambert and 
sp sM  star Beverly, Ob8̂
Nick O ain.'

,̂ UdiBMn Mrib as

Coming Shows

Nominattona for the Mth im- 
nual IBmmy A'wards wtH be an
nounced Tuesday, May 1. Wlnnera . 
of the coveted Bnimy statu--- 
ette, erablentatlo of outstanding 
achievement in tiie television In
dustry, are aeleated by morq than- 
6,000 voting numbers of the Na
tional Academy of Televtalan Arts 
and Scienoee. The awards iriO be 
presented over the NiBC-TV Net
work for the righth oouMouti've 
year TueadRy,̂  May 33 (10-11:30 
psn. EOT). The' Show iriU orig
inate in HOUjWod, New York and 
Washington,

When A harsh disolptinartan' 
(D ouglu Kennedy) tries to raise 
his Son to be A perfectionist, the 
boy’s stepmother (Loretta Young) 
tntervtoes to prevent a  family 
tragedy. In "|*an’s BstatA”  the 
Monday, April drama of NBC- 
TV’a "inretia Young Tbeeitrs” 
(2:30 p.m. B)DT),
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M o n k ey s  H a v e  
A c to rs  U n io n

T  l i e ^  -«knew that monkeya 
had a  Union,” reveala.. Kanya 
Start-, eieator and w riter o# "Hie 
Clear' Hortson," aeen. w eek ly *  
on CBB:TV a t  , ll':ao a.m. ”I
Uiou|;llt they wM« ' kidding me 
when they began quoting ratea for 
oertaln tyyea of monkey perform'

I t  h i  athrtad when Manyal cast 
l>ee Ann ^ e r iw e tb e r  In the ae- 
itas aa ^M n-aatronauUst.. In the 

wiU e)operiment,:.:wltl|i 
keys to develop the proper 

dtet toe actronauta dnriag space 
trav«L

“I  wrote two monkeys' into the 
foript,” continues Manya, ‘‘nam- 
m g ttiam Titov and Oagarin. 
That'a when I  learned the oom- 
alBKlWBa et hiring the creatures. 
Ifiere ape two oathgorles, stand
ing monkeys and '-wuricing moi>- 
h ^ .  H m  stonding group does 
not participate or supply any ac
tion for a  scene. They fuivstion 
more or leas as props andi aa a 
result, they r e t  less money, -nte 
working monkeys sre smaller in 
aiae and can be carried by the
actorsi In' monkey circles, being 
carried' is considered work and.
despite their lack Of "{Mngidage, 
they get higher salaries. After 
this wSs explained to me I  didn't 
know Whether to say, ‘My, how 
Interesting,’ or 'Stop pulling my 
leg.’ "

Finally oonvinoed that moittcey 
business is not monkey business, 
Manya hired two from the work
ing class.

»■ .

An ambitious newspaper editor 
— avoid .for circulation — reports 
a  murder case like a R o m a n  
circus—and turns law-abiding clt- 
isena Into a "lynch” mob In “The 
RuIm  of the Came,” on Alcoa 
Premiere, Tuesday, May 1 from 
10-11 p.m. NYT over ABC-TV.

Hooded Klansmen, irt^tg noble 
phrases a n d . taking advantage of 
low wheat prices, intimidate the 
town of Stillwater Wfth fiery 
orossea In ‘‘Night Riders” oh 
NBC-TV’s “Outlaws.”.. Thursday, 
May 3 (7 :30-8;30 p.'m. EJDT).

‘*rhs An4 y WUHams Staow,’’ a 
fun-hour color special of so i^  and 
dance starring the young ? TV, 
nighUdub and recording sta r as 
host, win be presented on NBC- 
TV Friday, Miay i  (9 :30-10:30 p.m. 
KDT).
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“NlYht Rldere". Tfmnff rancher 
becom es an euiaer rterult for a  
bftnd of hooded yanftstere. (Re-
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'ey Cat t
As Schools Match WMs t t
O ssie A Harriet t t .  SI
Froftiler Circus t
“The Race.". XHike pile bis Im
pressive entourage of European 
m ilitary officers against Ben and 
Tony in.ja 50>mile horse race and 
then tries to hire Tony aw ay front 
the circus.
D o m a  Bred Show * I. 4ft. U
“Donna M eet! Roberta;'" Donna 
and Alex face problem in ethics 
involving house of guest star  
Robert Sherwood, .
Biography t t
Dr. KiMnrc I t .  M
“Som ething Of Importance." Dr. 
Kildare joins the m edical re
search team  of Dr. Hodlak In 
rftce against a  rival team  to find 
the cure for a fatal blood ^ s -  
ease.
The Rea! MeCoys I. 4ft. 8S
“ In Grampa We Trust." <3randpa 
resents neighbor putting Luke In 
charge of selling appTe crop. 
Stars Andy Clyde.

Yiftft TaB It Ts O naehs ■
Ctomtdy-Tsrlstj^hanutii taWreri
show, starrlliif Oroucho M ars a r t  
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M inisa Dansr
See 7:00 _  -
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News, W esther A Bverie «
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News. Sparts.
Bam pe's Flseat Maries •
-'Big House U .8.A .” Broderick  
Crawford. Ralph M e* » r . '
Ip sr ia Baaadap ' t t
F ^ t a ir  M **
Alm aaae ^  *
Tsalirtt Shvw (Ch M. M
M arie * ,,'Back To Badaan-’. AndiOBF

linn. John. Wayne.
Tews • •

OuhI Neu

Aoistant wagonm aater BUI 
H awks (Terry Wilson) iitfttrms 
the widow bf a  man shot while try 
ing to steal horses th a t he- has 
killed her husband, but la told- the 
m an died years etu-llor as a  town 
hero, in "The Jud Steel Story” of 
NBC-TV's "Wagon T rain” on 
■Wednesday, May 2 (7:30 to 8:30 
p.m., KDT).

Mr. IlM der takes Rip the Piper 
and Miss Merrynote on a  camping 
trip to a  special place he knows in 
Plpertown, and also explains what 
various camping equipment is used 
for, on NBC-TV’s ‘‘Rip the Piper” 
color fantasy series Saturday, April 
28 (9:30 p.m. EST). Luqian.Kamin- 
sky plays mV Leader, Jack Spear 
is Pip the Piper, and Phyllis Spear 
portrays Miss Merrynote.

NBC-TV’s "M ajor League Base^ 
ban’.' game Sunday, April 29 has 
been clianged to the Boston Red 
Sox-Chioago W hite Sox contest a t 
Onniskey Park , Chicago, a t 2:30 
p.ni;' NYT (blacked out by s ta 
tions In m ajor league m arkets).
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Bo*t«n BlaekieThis Is Sport* 
Vancy Derringer 

ft:4ft Men Of Destiny 
ft :4ft News
6:35 Spotlight

Death Valley Day*7:tt Death VaMey Day* 1Weather 
•Million Dollnt Movie tft

“Outlaw Fury." Jimmy Ellison. 
Weather, Local News II
New* and Weather M. 4ft

7:U Social Seenrity t tSport* Camera 9ft
New* t t7:W BawbMe I
“Gold Fever." Miner lure* sever
al o f^ ll Favor's drovers away by 
showmg them a phony gold mins 
Intomatisnal Showtime 4<

Ame«he host. “The World'sGreatest Ms^ciana’\.^^ogram of 
magic act* _by six . European
magicians. (Repeat). ^ ‘ ShonBoh Newhart Show •a-Bescee •  M
Mm Io t t .  t t“The Vamp." Margie feeting she 
doesn't have “It." becomes teen-

 ̂ ‘̂ e  riren. (R ei^ M ).i : t t l% e  Thltd Mas
Meta.

•.
I t

.Phlladolphia^̂ ew York 
Phinie-sBhaftaoa IS
Ths Bsthswsy. tt . H"Income Tax Robstc.” WsUcr Is 
inviled to Intcrnsl Bev.nuo offico 
to discuu doducllona elslmnl tor
.Us 'd r^ n d rn t* ' (Repeal).

I  :N  B asts
Bahsrt Tsylsr'i DriccUvss M, JS 

. "atraiirors in  The House,” 
wealth): prep school r iu d en awealth): prep school Uudenm  
steal s  car and run. down a  night 
wsKHnnan.
The FHalalsaes S, 4d. -tl
"A Star -ta Alihoat B om .” W hm  
WUma Is "dlacovered” tar 'TV 
producer- Fhed quits hla Rib ts  
m anage her career. '

t : t t  ^S ah se l Strih. S. t t .  U
"The Lovely ■ Am erlcaBi"' " J eff  

Italian goodwill mla--ncer'a _ ____  ___
aion la threatened by exploaire 
em otions Involving love, career  
and poliUca.

S :N  Father Ol The Bride >
.. S lu le ) :  Banka un w itllngl, hlrea 
t hla own teea-aged aon’a Inexper- 

lencrd ]aas com bo to entertain 
for 'big annual lawyer-a Ixril. 
A sdy W llllain . Shaw . It.- M 

, (Orior) Song - and dahea-special 
atarrlng Andy WUHams and 
gnfsta; Andy Griffith, Ann-Mar-, 
g t t e t  U d  Pk:k V u  Dyke. 
Composer Henry Mancihl. 

n ; t t  T w IH i^  Base 4
. "The D um m y” . Ventriloquist Is 
convinced that the brsah stick of 
kindling he m anipulates In (il* 
act has a personality all Ita own. 
Target: The C sr r a r isn  .S. M. U  
"License to Slea)' Harold J. 
Sloni-. C oeai Newsm an Marino
prcd>ea operatloni of leading box
ing world figure.

U:M  Eyewljarss - . I
„ 'C h et Haslley Mepartlag Yl M 

l lr t t  News. Westher and Smria t
Newa, SpeH s, Westl 
Nawa sa d W e a lh e t

i Friitara FIub

-thee t ,
I l i U  Friita io  FIlm 7

"The B ig Knife.” Jack Palance. 
Id *  iM] '

U :IT  t
AwftfA Tk fftl s t

ll: ift  Tsaight
lovie 8

^ Shsw (O)
11:82 Movie 8

'.'Anna KareDlna,’* Gre 
Frederick March.

II :M News aad Weather 
12:Sft M sm eat s f  Medllattsa 
1:M New*

Any Questions?

Q: Will Sheb Wooley be in any 
fu ture "Rawhide” eptaodesT — 
Mark K.

A. Sheb Wooly left “Rawhide' 
to do some freelancing, but he wjU 
appear on the show from time to 
time.

(}: Will “The New Breed” and 
"T arget: The O om iptors” be on 
television next year?—Kay L.

A. No. They ard expected to 
get the ax a t th^ end of the cur
rent season.

Q:. Id Dinah Shore going to  be 
on TV ne)rt season?—Mildred D.

A: Yes. Dinah is slated for 
nine colorcasts to be seen Sundays, 
10 to 11 p.m.

Q: Is  it  true tha t Carol Burnett 
is leaving the O atry  Moore Show 
next season? — B arbara Mt.,

A : O .rol B urnett will not be a  
.regular'on the ^ o w  npxt season; 
however she will make several 
guest appearances on the show.

Q: The maid, Louise, on the 
Danhy ‘ntOmas Show looks very 
familiar. Where could I  have sMii 
lisr before. — Joyce V.

A t She used to  play K in^ iah ’a  
mijther-lnrjaw in "Amos 'n ' Andy.”

Q: ts-L assie  a  male or. g  fe
m ale?—John^D.

A: Althoutto ta s s le  is supposed 
to  be a female in the series, the 
dog currently playing the lead 
role is a male.

Q: Is  the B arry Wood'who pro
duces the Telephone Hour the 
same person who used '^t^sing on 
the "H it Parade ?”- ^ M ^

A : Y es .:

Q: Did Ceorge Montgomeiy 
aver play 'T he 'L one Ranger” on 
T V ?—Don G.-—  .

A : Although Montgomery • por
trayed the "Lone Ranger” In sev
eral movies, he was never the sUi* 
of the TV version. ’

" Q: Ib PhytBs .Avery of 'T he  
CUear Horiaon” tite sam e aotness

T V
m c K  KUBINiDR 

N ewspaper Ik ito rp r ltt -Amm.

Gary qrosby Is m t  'nuu t Wlw 
Is lucky (— and- know s it.

•T7wrt KM perform ers around.'* 
he says, “who can..sing r i ^ g s  
around' nut, and- a c to rs . who can  
ac t rings around me^ And tbqy'va 
worked fo r y e S M  w ithout g e tting  
anywhere. I  realise I  w ouldn't ba 
where I  am  today if m y nam e 
w asn 't O oshy.” ’ .

t ; ' " '
: 1 ‘

Gary Crosby
Gary is an extrem ely Uiuifile'' 

yciung man, whose m odesty isn 't 
put on. I t ’s th e  genuine article.. 
He also minimizes his ta len t —  < 
actually^, h^ea^is'yrto^h^ Into a  fine 
singer ahd 'TT §<)o3' 'actor’.Z-l'.

He jUBl finiBliwi a  p a r t " h r  K" 
U.S. Steel hour, "M ale Call,’’ 
which is being held fo r release 
later in the aping. Crosby played 
a  s tra ig h t p a rt in ,this.

“I took it,” he says, "becauae 
there's "no  money in ' singing . to 
day. The nightclub business Is 
shot. I  m ake records b u t 'th ey ’re  
always a  shot In the daric.’ So I  
f i g u i^  I  ought to do m o r e  
stra igh t acting.”

His aim  is television --- a  ser ies, 
preferably, so he can  stay^hon ie . 
w ith h is wife, B arbara, am t h is . 
adopted son, e ti-year-o ld  Stove.

"There is a  televiskm series 
brewing," he says. "And,^indl-> 
dentally, there 's  also ' one in  tiM 
works for my th ree brothers. I t ’s  
h ard er for them  — they  Imye to  
find p a rts  for three giiys.

G ary says i t  -was never "as
sumed? by his paren ts  Uiat he 
would follow them  into slKmabust- 
ness.

"In fact,” he says, “m y m other 
used to discourage me. My fa th e r  
didn't' discouraige me, b u t he didn’t  
push, either. He ju s t le t m e  fiml 
o u t w hat I  w anted to  do mjpseif.''

G ary found ou t th a t show busU 
ness was his field. H e’s  never 
been sorry.
who used to play R ay MiUand'a 
■wife (m the “Meet Mr. McNuRyiT.. 
series?—B. W.

A ; Yes; you have a  good m em 
ory.

Q : Will A rt C arn w  and Au
drey Meadows be on JiuUcie Glea
son's show in the fSil ?—F . F .

A: 'There's a  ' poesiMtity a k  
though there’s nothing deflnlte.yst. <

Q: Is  BMleen Pulton who plays 
“Lisa” on ‘jA s the W ortd IRinss” 
m arried?—C. L. ''

No:-------------------— . ~ —A ~

Two Milton Bertee — th e  sany  
{Comedian, and the serious d ra 
m atic actor—am  too m u i^  fo r 
Joey Barnes (Joey BM iop) w ho is 
try in g , to  m ake a  suocesefui ,TV 
debut as a  neophyte stand-up,com 
ic In "A Shot of H is Own” on -'The 
Joey BislK^ Show” Wedrieeday, 
May 2 (NBC-TV, ?:80 p.m., E5DT).

Composer Irving Berlin’s ; M th  
birthday In May wilt be  , sa lu ted  
by NBC-’TV's “Sing A long~  w lth  
Mitch” when the m usiealT series 
will devote its color broadcasts o f  
May 3 and 10 (Thursdays, 10-11 
p.m. NYT) to  the compoiwr's fa 
vorite tunes.

<-.i -

Four w ealthy ptop sehocf s tu - 
dsnts steal an" expensive w hite 
convertible from a  public garage  
and strike down an  n l | ^  
watchmen who tries to  Moek 
them , in “S trangers In the  House'* 
on “R chert TaylorB' DeteqUvaM* 
(NBC-TV network, 8;3&-9:ll0 p jn . 
BDT). “  •

Music director H enry  Maticinl. 
recent w inner of two OectuB, will 
make h is f l rs t appearance Kd a  
perform er when he Joins the  ro s te r  
of gueirit s ta rs  on ‘IThe i^ td y  W il
liams Show,” a  full-hour eolbr spe
cial on NBCVry Friday, 4

’(9;30 p.m., UUXT).
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State News 
Itoundup

’ n.
Bush Applauds 
President for 
Ordering Tests

WETHERSFIELD (AP)—
Sen. Prescott Bush. R-Conn., 
said toda.v President Kennedy 
did the right thing in order- i 
ii^  the resumption of nuclear ; 
tM ting .

“ The President'.' decision," he 
sntd, "was one of thethard choieeH, 
which must be made if we are to i 
'remain free."'

In a speech prepared for de
livery at the dedication of an Ex
change Club “Freedom Shrine " at 
Wethersfield High School. Bush 
said, Kennedy “met a difficuU 
problem courageously" and did 
what had to be done.

“Freedom would pert.sh on tills
globe. ’ he said, “if the Soviet i unless and until Soviet Union jish Prime 
Union were to- nWain a decisive; gjjuudona its obsession on se- Macmillan 
superloritv in nuclear arms over i , ,  , , u. „ j  • ,u  • • • ,the United States. crecy. He siKike at the open- broadening their joint ai>-

. ‘•to prevent such a eaUstrophc. j  ing ministerial session of the proach to summit diplomacy 
It was necessary for our scientists Central Treaty Organization i in a move toward more infor- 
to obtain knowledge which can | (CENTO). | mal coptacts wit If Soviet Pre-

be obtained through actunl "The Soviet Union has,- thus fa r , , niiĉ r Khrushchev.
Thla aeema to be one of the

on

Man V8t Fire in Ellington Woods
FUme« '»aced through tw'o and •  half acres of dry brush land Saturday oft Upper Butaher Rd„ Ell
ington, another In a seemingly endless chain of fires dupllcatpd in the northeast. Rodcvllle-aiKf- 
KUington firemen,* wlvo had Just fought a major woods fire in the Job’s Hill section, stopped the 
flames which were stopped short of the EWwIn M. Lavitt house. Despite today’s drizsle, state forestry 
officials wrarned that a  heavy rain is still needed to end the danger of w-ooda fires. (Herald photo 
bySatem isj.

Would Have rw a y . Mariam 
Group Seeking 
Governor Post

lOUl
By THE A8SOOIATKD PRESS ^ginning of tfae end of aegregaticm

G r s l ^
Ided^St

A youiig Negro husband and 
wife plaimad to decide today 
whether to accfept an offer of. a 
free room in a Harlem apartment 
while looking for work In New 
York, a city where they said they 
eould be (‘Amarican cltlfeens."

Both Shelby WlBtanui. a  a4-year- 
old longshoreman, and his wrife, 
20, appeared fatigued by the 36- 
hour one-way bus trip north.

But Willlama i»ld he didn’t  hold 
anything against the segregation
ist', CltlienB Counl41 of 
New Orleans, w^ctfc)^rovided 
bus fare. '

"They weren’t  tryfrig'-to help no
body, Jiut to prove something to 
themselves,” he .said. “If I’d had 
the m<mey I would^have come any
way to look for wdrk.”

The cbitple waa the second fam
ily in a  week to be sent to New 
York by the segregationist group. 
ASked wrhy they came, 'Williams 
said "mostly for work . . .  a  job 

- and just to be American Cltisens.” 
" Minutes after their arri*fal .Sun

day a Negro couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Dupre, offered them a  room 
in their Harlem apartment rent 
f r s a  WiUiams said he wouW stay 
overnight In a hotel before decld. 
Ing w’hether to accept the offer.

Later, Sen. Jacob K. Javlla told 
an^audlencel in a  small Harlem 
church he believed "this Over
ground Railroad wiU mark the be.

aa the bsais of the southern so
cial order.’’ ■ ■

Javita said the council’s’ ship-, 
meats north exposed "as a  hollow 
fraud" the argument that each 
State should be left alone to solve 
-Its Own South Is
now ready tb adififteBnlt it can- 
not 9000 vKjth DMm problems,’ 
he ^djsSajk^hoiwr that the segre- 
gaU<m (i|^'«m  deq>erate. . Their 

to evacuate 
NegTM PSv sickening many of 
their ttSinf soutbemers."

The American Civil liberties 
Union In New YOrk charged that 
Eric Weinberger of Norwich, 
Conn., was arrested and beaten 
several times in Tennessee, a 
charge denied by Sheriff 8 . T. 
Hunter a t  Brownsville.

The ACLU laid WOinberger was 
trying to~pi?o^e work for Negro 
sharecroppers driven from their 
homes in 1960 by tenant farmers 
for registertng or attempting to 
register to vote and how living 
in tent oqmmunitles in Haywod 
and Faye|te Oounties, 'Tenn.
 ̂ The * o riff  said Weinberger 
was arrested "for lnvestigati<m 
because he was acting auspiciotu" 
and then was released. lAter, the 
sheriff said, he was arrested for 
speeding, disorderly conduct and

(Oontfaued OB Page ’Two)

NEW YORK (AP) — Soviet 
Cosmonaut Oherman Titov has 
discovered that going around the 
globe 17 times is a snap com
pared to orbiting nighttime Man
hattan.

The Soviet spaceman and his 
pretty brunette wife, Tamara, 24, 
wasted little time Sunday night 
in hitting the tourist trail. ^

At 8:30 p;m. they were walking 
down the ramp from a  Soviet 
turboprop airliner at Idlewild
Alrpoft. At 7:30 p.m. they were 
arriving at the Soviet United Na-, 
tlons mission headquarters on 
Park Avenue.

They tbok only an hour and a 
half to freshen up before they 
were off again. The plan, ap
parently, was a quick and quiet' 
tour of some of ’the sights of the 
brightly lit city.

Thanks to midtown traffic, the 
WASHING’rON (AP), — Some^ The view of Keating and soraeUour wasn't as quick as intended.

W a g n ier Refuses to Run

Conservatives 
Threat to Rockefeller

-lUpublicans believe Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller may be facing a 
bigger re-election threat ' '  from 
party conservatives 'in New York 
than ' he seeiba willing to admit.

This is one of the bright m ts .  
Democrats have been ame to field' 
out of a  weekend which brought 
the umounoement of Democratic 
.Mayor Robert F . Wagner of New 
York' City that he will not seek 
his party's nomination to oppose 
Rockefelier’s  re-election. ,

The' Conservative Party, Inc., 
announced last week that it will 
oppose Rockefeller and Republi
can Sen. Jacob K. Nja^its, who is 
up for re-election, J at the GOP 
convention iq September.
, Failing that, the conservatives 
will try to get enough signatures 
to win places on the ballot in 
Novepitec- Ib York State,
candidates for statewide office
can be nominated independently 
by getting j2,600 signatures — at 
least M from each county.

While Rockefeller and Javita 
seem assured of. getting their 
party’s nominations, the conser
vatives hope to demonstrate some 
significant dissent which might be 
telling in the .November results 
and thus affect Rockefeller’a 
chances for the 1964 GOP presi
dential nomination.

AssociatM say that both Rocke
feller and Jav-tta mlniiriUe this 
movement, started earUee
in the year among RepubUcan 
conservatives wbo don'.t like 'riuU 
they ’ regard aa tbe liberal view
point of the tMk

It la evident, however, that Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keatlhg. R-N.Y., who 
might be ^iposed'by . Wagner for 
re-election in 1964, U kes. a much 
omra aerlous view of the incipient 
ooBaermtlva revolt

HAR’TPORD (AP)--The race 
for the RepubUcan gubernatorial 
nomination in Connecticut was 
widened today with another con- 
teatant---8enate XCnortty Leader 
Peter P. Marlanl of Groton.

:nc, am proud, to  announce, that 
i  ww' a ^  the mnnuiation off the 
RepubUosB p arty ‘as a candidate 
for Ihe highest eieotive offloe in 
our atats,'* the 47-y«ar-o<d Sen
ator s i ^  a t  A 4)ir«is.oanference.

He claimed that tMs 
and industrial state

Rusk Blasts
' ■ d ___  ’ “

Secrecy by|l^cs/ for Informal 
Red Chiefs Ta/Afs with Nikita

LONDON (AP)—U.S. Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk 
warned toda.v tlie east-west

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

arms race cannot be ended' President [Kennedy and Brit-
Minister Harold 
appear to be

be obtained through actunl
te.'ting. rather than by theoretical ^een unwilling to agree to an e(-, xms seems

fective treaty banning all nuclear | chief'results of the weekend White 
testing," Ru.sk said. "In the clr-; House conference between the 
cumstances, the United States h a s : American and British leaders, 
had no choice but to assume Its, Another reported result la 
responsibility-to look to co i^  ’agreement to soften as far as

analysis in a laboratory.”

,Vpfr .P«Sr)r .4 Contract
NORTH HAVEN (AP) — The 

junjL. -two-^reAr contract between 
the P ratt *  Whitney Aircraft plant 
here-'and some 4,000 United Auto 
Workers, billed in advance by the 
union as non-inflalionary. never- 
theleas provides 6 to 1 1  cents an
hour pay booats... ____  __
” ratliOed yesterday
by the union MimbersHlp.

Warren Chamberlain, president 
of UAW Local 1234, announced a 
week ago he .was asking thkt the 
<K(Sto»nary wage hike applied 
in ths form' of Improved fringe 
benefits.

This, however, did not flt-ln with 
the company’s policies, said Cham
berlain, so the union accepted, the 
pay hike.

In suldition, new ..fringe benefits 
were- added. These include: be
reavement pay—u p 'to  three days 
wages for smploysa Absent be
cause' of a  'Osath In ths family, re
imbursement for the amount of 
pay lost betmuse of jury duty, holi
day pay for those wl)o take .tbiMr 
.vaqAtions during ss pesioti toJltititik 
a holiday- occurs, qnd l(jCb;|nsu^'

imioA

defense and conduct -mipossible U.S .and British conflicts 
Umlted series of atmospheric nu- ,of Interest over reshaping world-

Asks Aid 
By Labor, 
Business

f>was muted and Indirect and ap
parently reflected a desire by 
Kennedy and Macmillan to keep 
bn good terms with Khrushchev-

The summit maneuver presum
ably reflects the .same attl(t)de 
an d '  i.s pointed' toward future 
week,'’ rather than an Immediate 
heads of government meeting. In 
fact it was learned that one ob
jective Kennedy and Macmillan 
have in mind is to establish a 
pattern of talking with Khrush
chev wcasionally without having 
to have a  big formal conference.

“They think It should be possi
ble," one well-informed diploirot 
explained, "to have m ore' ■flexl'- 
bllity kn’.. summit diplomacy — to 
get together from time to time

c l« r  tests. 'Wide trade patterns on Britain's I wlthour having a huge internation*
Rusk then added: Secrecy and,entry Into the European Common al cirrus, 

disarmament are incompatible. i Market. . This was brought out ..In the
RuaH-ASSurssd .America« ,friends communique Sunday Ken-leommunique In a lesrf direct

1" thay the_ U n lt^  S t^es nedy and: Maemlllan' blamed the l.manner. Kennedy and-Matmillan,
wniiid go_ on working with them |So\iet Union for the current;it said, "reaffirmed their wllllng-

proeperous a holiday . ,
had been ance ' poiiciea, for rec

(ConUnoMl on Page Two) (Coni e a  Pag* Sevea)

Anxious toNIeet Glenn

Titov in 'Quick Orbit 
Of Gotham

would go' bn w’orkihg wllli TRem | Sotiei 
to Insure’the defense and stability 
of -the Middle East against con
tinued threat of (Jommunlst ag
gression.

CENTO. consists of Pi^lstan,
Iran,' Turkey and Britain. The 
United States takes part in its 
work as an associate member.
The alliance grew out of the 
Baghdad Pact.

Pakistan, with the support of 
Iran anil Turkey, has been urg
ing the AJnlted Slates to play a 
bigger role in MMdle E ast de
fense. possibly by changing its 
associate membership to full 
membership- Those nations also 
hava been pressing for an Amsri- 
^tan-general to be commander of 

'the ' 'cSHNTO planning staff, but 
neither the Americans nor the 
British like the idea.

Foreign Minister Abbas Aram of 
Iran urged the United States and 
Britain to pay greater attention 
to the economle needi of the re
gional members of the alliance— 
mainly by providing more help.

Neither Defense Minister K. M.
Sheikh of Pakistan nor Foreign 
Minister Ferldum Cemal Erkin of 
Turkey in Uiejr speeches men-, 
iloned a desire for the 'United 

'g taU s to taka a-tiarger: role.
Rusk assured the ministers the 

United States is interestsd in co-

series of U.S. nuclear weapons 
tests and pledged to work for dis
armament and a )>an oh testing. 
The criticism of the Soviet Union

ness to 
heads of

consider meetings of 
government whenever

(Continued on Page Two)

Xiive-and-Let-Live Setup

other Republicans is that the eon- 
aervattves might be able to atrike 
a body blow at Rockefeller in 
usually Republican upstate New 
York.

Most politicians agree '"that 
Rockefeller has lost ground there, 
not only because of. his divorce 
but because of what some Repub
licans regard as a sort of New 
Deal type of administration in 
Albany. ’

As far back aa February Rocke
feller was asked on a nationwide 
television ''program if he were 
swinging to the right. He replied, 
“Not in the slightest." |

Rockefeller figures to run well | 
in New York City, particularly if

f-i >iUAy

CQ.SMONAUT TITOV

Thanks to the curiosity of the 
average New Yorker it wasn’t so 
quiet aitheV. |

Before the tour started, Titov.! 
said he was anxious to meet | 
American astronaut John H. i 
Glenn Jr. "We will have, quite! 
a lot to talk about." Titov added j 
through an interpreter. Titov i s ' 
to attend the,, international space | 
conference in Washington, D.C-,! 
later this week. |

Cleveland Industrialist Cyrus.! 
Eaton and his wife, ,who have! 
visited Premier Khrushchev in the - 
SioViet Union were among SCO per
sons who greeted Titov i and hi.' 
wife a t Idlewild.

During Titov’s tour of Manhat-

Berlin Gompr©mise

WASHINOTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy told the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
today he wants to see an econ
omy kept stable by the free 
forces of competition so the 
government will riot need to 
intei’vene in the price-setting 
process.

The President delivered to the 
chamber's 80th. annual meeting a  
aober appeal for coooperatlon 
among business, labor and govern
ment. He said this would keep the 
economy stable, protect «ie dol- 
lar, and expand foreign com
merce.

"These areag where conflict ex
ists between private Interests and 
government Interest must be met 
by all of us who care for por
country.” Kennedy said,-.,.... "

The iFTeBldent sold there never
again nBett b e -iu n n v sm n s H i '
recent crackdown on the steel In
dustry's attempted price increase 
— providing all forces join In 
achieving non-inflationary prbrits 
and wage Increases within bounds 
of productivity increases.

Kennedy, assuring the business 
leaders there can be no prosperity 
without profits, received hes'vy 
applause at the end of his 20 min
ute address.

But ha was not Interrupted by 
applause as was the > retiring 
Obambsr Prsqti|*nt. Rlcljard Wag- 
risr who folldwtd the chief execu
tive with a  talk defending the steel 
price increase the President 
crushed weeks ggo.

LONDON (AP) — Foreign Sec-.Russia and Cpmmunlst China, has-* __a «•___- --—I____A •'_ ' ''bsriSAM m risiMMAari Da#K

( (^ I ta u e d  aa Page Seven)

French Troops 
Again Occupy 
Center of Oran

ORAN, Algeria (AP) — French 
army units occupied the center 
of Ojmn. Sunday ’ in a maneuver 
aimed against the terrorist Secret 
Army Organliatidn. then suddenly 
withdrew today-<zwlthbut any ex
planation.

The French army units returned 
to the center of the d ty  later. 
ITie sudden awiteh mystified'sup
porters of the secret army.

The troops liad gone Into .the 
heart of Algeria’s second city-1 
presumably to enforce a  new ban 
against all vehicular traffic and 
parking in the heart of the city. 
Ottzens also were warned not to 
walk along roadways in the ahea 
or to form group.'-

Aa soon as the units were with
drawn this morning, European 
settlers defiantly drove Into the 
restricted area despite an earlier 
warning that security forces 
might fire on violators of the pew 
restrictions.

The center of Oran is regarded 
by the eecret army as its own 
territory.

retary Lord Home expressed hope 
today the Allied, powers And Soi^et 
Union , will reach an hdhb'rable 
compromise on Berlin based bh a 
llye-and-Iet-live arrangement.

Home addressed fellow min
isters at the opening seeslon x>f 
the Central Treaty Organization 
CENTO, .

He warned that Soviet expan'- 
slbhism still threatens the non- 
Commimist powers. Ha .said , that 
only last week Premier Khrush
chev-. reaffirmed that any method 
will be-tried "short'<)f"))lunflng the 
woeM" into total war to achieve 
Communist alms.
' To resist Soviet pressure. Home 

urged firmness and ''conciliation, 
“provided we are not asked to 
abandon our essential principles 
riegarding Germany and Berlin”

"Berlin would have been ad
sorbed Into the Communist empire, 
a long time ago If we had not 
combined absolute firmness on es
sentials with a willlngnesa to ne
gotiate,” Home said.

"We made it clear that two and 
a half million West Berliners were 
not going to be sacrificed. There
fore troops were going to have to 
stay and access routes must re
main untouched.

On I.SLOS and Southeast Asia, 
Home said: "The conference in 
Geneva on I.«os, which included

been a euccess. Both sides have 
stood firm On their .essential. But 
their Interest In preserving peace 
has coincided and it has been pos
sible to work out the main points 
of a detailed agreement. Further 
progress now depends on-the Lao
tians themselves being wise 
enough to form a government."
 ̂ ‘"The picture is less bright else

where. I th)nk particularly of 
South Viet' Nam where the dan
ger. bT OommunUt subversion Is 
great. This shows we must be res-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Czech‘'Reds Reject 
U.S. Plan on Berlin

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia lAP) 
—The official ‘ news agency of 
Communist Czechoslovakia said 
today the U.S. proposals fbr a 
Berlin settlement are unaccept
able ae long as they hinge on the 
demand for a Western garriaon in 
Berlin. j

'The oommentary appeared in 
be the first public Communist' 
reaction to U.S- Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk's .news conference 
statement last Week reiterating 
that the right of the West to be 
In West Berlin la not negotiable

Picket Joins Dancers

Kfinnedys Wine, Dine 
Nobel Prize Winners

By _FRANCES M W W E'^ ^fields from physics to peace — 
.............  ’ ‘ stopped the President and his wlfel

(ConUnued on Page. Coven)

Stale Will Provide 
Oral Polio Vaccine

speculation ' of talent

Wa sh in g to n  (aP )—President
Kennedy toasted his 173 dinner 
guests- Nobel Prize winners and 
men and women of letters — as 
the most

to ask for autographs on their en
graved dinner menus.

There were /wme who had nev-

Wagner sUcks-Jw hia decision. j tan he kept smiling, and respond-

m TS:‘ i : ’' K e « : ^ H e ' ” .S ‘d‘
wouldn't allow himself to be i 
draRed. adding that 
Kennedy "knew how 
"respecta my judgment.

a t President! skating rink in R o c k e - ;_   ̂ ~ a-, ar I ieu ând!j!'̂ ,/‘‘“ •«;*»; Rcds Gct Co.smos. 4e ,, medaw on two young girls ,and a . *Ue««r .  4̂1eaw -..1* .J I Ta 1 f  . 1 *.

.’WBS. TITOV

There' was, some
that French officers, by shifting | White House 
troops back and forth, were trying: He called them all together Sun- 
to draw hard-core secret army! day n igh t-a  potpourri of the 
unlU into the' open. The offlcla! | f*med—to honor the Nobel Prize 
attitude haa been to invest the Vinners of the Western 
city without provoking an open I sphere.

It is not in the political cards 
that th* Kennedy administration 
will give up easily on New York 
and on the President’# leading 
potential Republican opponent in 
1964. The ppssibUlty of a  Wagner

small boy in a sailor s^t,. and r e - l f t n ^ L -  f O w K i t c  
.plied in Russian when the dhild-^ * * ^ ''* ^  i r O m  V /T D I I S  

said "Thank you;" Theren said "Thank you; 
medals read “Vostok .fll’’ — the 
name of the spaceship that took 
him around the qarth. Vt times. 

At T im es Squbrei plainclothes
I police had

s Squili 
■ to

MOSCOW (AP)' — The Soviet 
government says it has brought 
(ts spaceship, Cosmos TV down 
Safely on Russian soil after a

And bloody clash with the French 
settlers’ underground.

By mldmornlng s  few troop 
patrols were back on the-etreets.- 
They did not Interfere With the 
illegal movement of traffic nor 
with pedestrians who deflsntly 
sralked in the' streets Instead of 
on th* sidewalk.

ear a crowded' three-day orbit around the earth.draft cannot be ruled out. ___  ___ ____ _ __ ____ ______ _ ___ ______ ___
Democrats recently put out aisidewalk so Titov and hla party' The Soviet news agency 'Tass!))j'‘French officers but responsible One of the first to * turn 

party poll which indicated that|could get out of their limousines; saW the ship, which went Into or- to the provisional government, j in black tie on the marble floor

let
extraordinary collection- er before set foot Iq the White 
ever gathered at the | House. There was 'astronaut  ̂John 

' H. Glenn' Jr., only recently feted 
there as the nation's hero —; the 
fifst American to orbit the earth. 

The President, rat.slng his glass 
Heml-jln a champagne toast, told his 

guests that the dinner party In a 
sense was an attempt to recog
nize two’ very basic drives and 
pressures in our lives—"the pur
suit of knowledge and the pursuit 
of peace.”

He said he hoped it would en
courage young people in America 
and In this hemisphere to develop 
these drives

Noting that the Nobel Prize was

‘the 49 Nobel winners on hand 
(or the biggest dinner held at the 
White House In ' modern times 
greeted each other with delight. 
They aald no one before had ever 
thought to bring ao many of them 
together at once.

In gay, good humor, some start
ed after-Innner waaltzlng in the

Wagner held a 43-41 percentag* 
edge over Rockefeller in the atate, 
Witjf 16 per Mnt divided.

Javita said on a tMevliiiaB pro
gram Sunday that j/O tS. poUs 
show "a  very large'*m«eimre. of 
support for RockefcIItr. in our 
state, enough to make his re-elec
tion decisive."

Nevertheleas, RepnbUeass a s  
well as Democrats L recognise 
Wagner aa the atrongeat poaalble 
candidate agafiut y t kafiriler. — -

bit Thursday, was brought down 
Supday at a predetermined point 
00 order from the ground. Tass 
said its equipment ftmetioned suc
cessfully during the entire flight. 
‘Die aUp was unmanned, 

th e  Soviets have beefl. conduct- 
one after! ing the Cosmos series to study 

'radiafion and other dimgers that 
might (ace man in extended space 
travel. The first thr^e in' the scr
ies w«re launched March 16, Aprt( 

aa  rag *  N iM )^ 6 and AprU 24.

(or a  strop. As the strollers 
moved up the east side of th* 
square the er^wd around Titov 
grew until it stppped traffic brief
ly and hid the cosmonaut entire
ly.
’. "He'# a  little fellow!” Was the 
surprised comment of 
another in the crowd.

The mcitercade swept aroun(I to 
Eighth Avenue' aa fast as traffic

An estimated 460 members of north entrance hallway where Air ho! .. 
the. Moslem local force, headed ' Force-musicians were ptaylng. , a warded without regard to nation

ality, Kennedy declared: "This 
hemisphere has been able In devel

moved Into the city’s outlying!was Dr, Linus C. Pauling. Nobel 
Moslem are is . The only order so Prize winning chemist who only 

' ' hours before was picketing the
White House in the rain with a 
group protesting resumption of 
U.S. tiuclear air tests.

Dancing usually Is. confined to 
th r  East ballroom. Mrs. Knnedy 
looking on srith amusenient a t the 
impromptu display, declared ft 
was a  good idea and aald, "We’ll 

ttaave do this again."
(O aaflned ea Pag* Tw*) > Of

r \
...

far had been maintained there by 
armed commandos of th'e rebel 
army of naiUensi liberation: 

Thousands ot settlers milled 
through th* streets where the 
troops were bivouacked Sunday, 
offering them beer and wine and 
trying to start political oonversa- 
UaDa. TMa demenstratien led | to

m  Pag* tw *) th* gueata—fam*d la

op an atmosphere which has per-; 
mltted the hsppy pursuit of knowl
edge, and of peace. "

Kennedy started his toast. with 
a touch of humor. He report
ed that Nobel peace prize winner 
Lester Pearson of Canada had In
formed him a (Canadian newspa
perman referred to the dinner as 
"The President’s Easter egg-head 
roll the White House lawn.”

(Owritaned e* Page Nine)

HARTFORD (AP) — A new 
statewide program of poliomyelU 
tles Immunization with oral vac
cine waAannounced today by Ciov- 
ernor Dempsey.

The Chief EbcecuUve said that 
beginning this spring it Is hoped 
that a t least 160,000 children will 
be Immunized "under the ' q e w  
program against the most preva
lent -type of polio, type No. 1."

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, s t a t e  
health commissioner, notified the,. 
Governor- tha t the Federal Oill-

(Centtnued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Grilled' from AP Wires

EICHMANN SEES WIFE 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector, 

(AP) — Adolf nehmaim 'a wife, 
Vera, visited him In Us death 
cell a t Tel Aviv's prison for 90 
mlnntes Sunday and left wtti) 
the farewell words: "Auf wider- 
sehen" — Until we meet sgnltt. 
Police sources said the two were 
fairly composed during the visit. 
“When do you think you will 
come, home?" she asked. The 
prisoner, convicted of a  leading 
role In the Nazi slaughter of six 
millloii'Jews, made no reply. The 
Israeli Supreme Court Is expect
ed to announce Its mling on 
Elchmann’s appeal from his 
death sentence in about two 
weeks.

LENIN PRIZE WINNERS 
LONDON tAP) — President 

Kwame Nknimah of Ghana and 
PaMo Picaasso, . the artist, have 
been awarded Lenin Peace 
prizes fi>r 1961, the Soviet newa 
agency Tsm  announced today. 
Another winner of the Commu
nist equivalent of the Nobel 
Peace Prize la Istvan Dobl. a  
former premier of Hungary now 
preoldent of the parliamentary 
Presidium in that Communist 
country A prize also went to 
Faiz Ahmad Fals o4 PaMsiaa. a  
Communist Jailed In 1968 (or 
plotthig against the Psidatsnt 
government. Another prize went 
to Olga Poblete de Espinosa ot 
Chile, described by Tom so a  
public figure,

QUAKE d e r a il s - t r a in ; '  • ip-
TOKYO (AP)—An earthquake 

strong enough to derail a mov
ing freight train rocked north
ern Japan..at 11:26 aun. today.. 
Police said! one person was kill
ed, 105 wie're Injured and 9M 
persons were left homeless as 
160 homes ooUspsed.

XIS SETS RECORD 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE

BASE. Calif. (AlP) —Hie X15 
rocket plane shot more than 41 , 
miles into space Monday, a  ree- . 
ord for winged craft, and appar
ently acUeved Its goal of fly-, 
lag Ugber than I t waa dealgiiM 
to gy, . I  .

. t ” :
J I M '


